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A LONG TRAIL GOES WINDING TO KELOWNA BRIER ARENA
Lum ber operators have  ̂  no 
desire to. end the five-month- 
old Interior strike says William 
Schum aker, p resident, of the 
Kelowna local of the In tem a- 
tiohal Woodworkers of Am erica.
M r. Schum aker is also a  
m em ber Of . the Southern In- 
teripr negotiating com m ittee.: 
"We have been aw are for 
some time, som e lum ber oper­
ators who a re  riot controlled by 
the large lum ber corporations 
are  keenly desirous of negotiat­
ing a! suitable sjettlement both 
parties • could acceptj and live 
w ith," he said.
“ ilTese operations have been 
kept in line by the la rg e  cor­
porations. V".̂ '
"During these la s t . negotiaT 
tions the uniori negotiatirig com­
m ittee m ade a sincere a ttem pt 
to  gairi a  settlem ent and gave 
th e  operators a  proposal tha t 
deviated frona the parity  de 
m and of the  union,”  he said., 
The IWA has been asking 
parity  w ith coastal w orkers, a  
. 50-cent-an-hour increase,
“ In answ er to  the union alter­
ing the ir dem and for parity , 
said Mr. ' Schum aker, “ the Op­
erators attenipted to  foist the 
following proposal on the union;
34 cerits an hour on Msurch 1, 
1968; an  additional: 12 cerits 
M arch 1, 1969; and a  fu rther 16 
cents on M arch 1,: 1970.”
The M unroe' Report, which 
operators had m aintained was 
the basis for settleirient, w as a 
44Tcept increase oyer a  two- 
year contraet, with a 20-cerit 
ra ise  Sept. I ,  1967; 12 cents 
May 1, 1968, and 12 cents J a n . ; 
i , ‘ 1969.V 
“ In comparison, the Opera­
tors’ proposal provides for a  . 
cerit and a half per hour m ore 
than the M unroe Report over 
the twO-year perijOd to Aug. 31, 
1969," he said.
'The th ird  y ear as proposed 
by the operators provided two 
centa  p e r  hour for the f irs t six 
moriths and ai further, 16 cents r 
for the la s t six inonths of the: 
agreem ent,”  he said. “The op­
erators’ proposal also deletes 
certain provisions contained in 
the  M unroe Reppri:, such as 
sriwmill evaluation, the pro­
cedure for eliminating feiriale 
ra tes  iri the plywood industry, 
and o thers.”
One of the events to begin ; parride will leave the Kelowna the City P ark , the parade w ill onto Doyle Avenue and right
B rier Week in Kelowna wiR Aquatic a t  2 p.m . M onday, turn  left onto Abbot^ S treet, onto E llis s tree t, winding up
be a  B rier parade, th e  P a s t saty glvenfKrinti R sh « lW  r i ^ t  onto; Avenue, a t  the  eritrattcbrto th e  Mem-
of which is W w P  here. j e 4  ywinritea. P rom  left onto W ater s tree t, n g h t  o rial Arena. M ayor R; F .
Parkinson has u r g ^  a  large 
cjR dc-ttu i^^ asked
m erchants to  allow their 
staffs tiime off to  watch, the 
parade. The Canadian Curl­
ing  chatnpioriship for th e  
: M acdonald's B rier T ankard  
, will be played in the  arena 
Monday through F riday  next 
week.—(Courier Photo)
VICTORIA (CP)—A discussion opposition, which accused the
on the cost of living in London 
touched off a  heated debate 
'4. about political patronage in 
Canada during a Thursday night 
•sitting of the British Columbia 
, legislature.
• The exchange was led by the
Social Credit government of 
patronage in the appointment of 
former cabinet m inisters to for­
eign jobs. ,
The Liberals sought to read 
from what Liberal leader Ray 
Porrauit said was a list of 100
New Dem ocratic P arty  official political appointments m ade by
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
HAUF.AX (CP) —■ A young Canada’s native people a re  still
couple arid their two Infant chil­
dren died early today when 
wind-fanned flam es destroyed 
the ir three-rooiri home a t Hatch­
et Lake about IS miles from 
here.'
Dead ’ a re  Kenneth EdWard 
Brown and his wife Dorothy, 
Ixith 23. and thciv two children, 
Anne M arie, IMi, and Kennclh 
Anthony, one month.
LAKE CITY, Mich, (^ P i • 
Seven children died todar^in n 
fire which destroyed a farm  
home about 10 miles southeast 
of this Missaukee County com­
munity in northwestern 1-xiwer 
Michigan.




VICTORIA (C P )-B rltish  Col- 
um bla'a native Indian commu­
nity has m any hurdles to ove^ 
coroe to  bring Its social stan­
dards up to  the rest of society, 
says the annual report of the 
B.C. Indian Advisory Commit­
tee,
LONDON (CP) -  A new gold 
rush began building up in Eu­
rope today in an atm osphere of 
nervousness over the future of 
several lUnJor currencies, csp^s 
clally the British ixiund and the 
U,R, dollar.
Monk Burns
SAIGON I Reuters) 
yea^old Buddhist monk today 
answered a call from President 
Nguyen Van Tlileu for a nation­
al day of prayer for jieaco by 
burning him self to death.
Romania Revolts
BUDAPEST (AP) -  A new 
rebellion has developed in the 
Soviet bloc, with Romania ac­
cusing the Kremlin of Stalinist 
tactics and walking out of the 
meeting of 66 Commurtist pai^
the form er CCF gpvemment in 
Saskatchewan.
And the NDP, despite the 
d ep u ty : speaker’s ruling to the 
contrary, said the Liberals could 
recite the list if they would tell 
the house how many horses are  
on the government payroll in 
Ottawa.
There was both levity and 
seriousness on. the subject which 
cam e up during consideration 
of the trad e  an d  industry depart­
m ent’s  95,111,854 spending esti­
m ates, approved after m ore 
than five hours of debate.
T rade and Industry M inister 
Rqlph Loffmark was asked to 
explain why the government is 
I raising the salary  of B .C .'s 
agent-general in London by 34 
per cent to  917,500 from 913,100. 
The agent-genergl is E arle  
W estwQ^, recreation and con­
servation m inister until his 
defeat in the 1003 general elec­
tion.
COSTS CITED 
“The increase reflects an 
alm ost incredible rise iri the 
cost of living in London,”  the 
m inister replied, adding' “ Ton 
don. New York and Tokyo are  
the three most expensive cities 
In the world to  live in.”
A 28. Why then, asked the opposl- 
^  ^  tion, was the deputy agcnt-gen- 
era l’s salary boosted only 9540, 
or about five per cent? Didn’t  
his cost of living go up, too?
“’The deputy IsnH a Social 
Creditor, that’s w hy/' said Tom 
BergCr (NDR*-Vancouver Bur- 
rard).
“This is sheer, open, frank 
patronage," said Dave B arre tt 
(NDP—Coquitlam). “ It’s shock­
ing and almost Indecent.”
OTTAWA (CP) There now 
is a  clear indication the govern­
ment will not ra ise  incoine 
taxes in the near future but look 
elsewhere for the revenues it 
needs to replace the tax  bill de­
feated in the Commons Feb. 19.
Revenue M inister Chretien 
told thd Commons T h ursday  his 
departm ent is preparing hew ta ­
bles o f , payroll tax  . deductions, 
to  be sent out to  employers by
M arch 15. ......■'
The present deductions in­
clude a five-per-cent surcharge 
on basic income taxes, which 
Finance M inister Sharp an­
nounced in his Nov, 30 budget, 
and which started  Jan . 1,
It, along with an accelerat<;d 
schedule of tax  paym ents by 
corporations, was defeated, 84 to 
112 in the Commons, precipitat­
ing ' the week-long parliam en­
ta ry  crisis which was resolved 
by a 138-to-119 confidence vote 
in the Commons Wednesday.
B ut the  five-pe;r-cent tax  is 
still being collected, and will be 
until the revenue departm ent 
can tell employers to  substitute 
a  new ra te  of payroll dedilc 
tions. A government source said 
the tax has amounted to about 
94 for m ost individuals, so far.
OTTAWA (CP) — Trade Min­
ister Robert W inters, 57, self- 
styled “ middle-of-the - reader,’’ 
today officially declared his 
candidacy for the Liberal lead­
ership.';,',,'
He said he de’cided to run be­
cause a t this stage there is no 
c l e a r - c u t  Liberal choice as
CANADA’S niOH-LOW
Lethbridge  ....................... 61
Churchill  .........  -12
B.C.'S REVENGE 
A CHOPSTICK WAR
VICTORIA (CP) — An In­
dian m em ber of the, British 
Columbia legislature called 
for. provincial govcrnirient ; 
action to curb imports of 
Japanese-m ade totem poles 
Thur,sday night, and at the 
sam e tim e issued a warning 
to Japan.
F rank  Caidor (NDP—At- 
Un) a m em ber of the Nishga 
tribe, told the legislature;
“ If Japan  can be the big­
gest p r  0 d u c e r  of totem 
polos, we living in the 
North, right beside trees 
th a t have been growing 
s i ri c e time immemorial, 
could become the biggest 
producers of chopsticks."
Mr. Cnldcr said mass dis­
tribution of imitation totems 
from Japan  has discouraged 
Indians from maintaining 
the a r t  of their forbears.
I ^ . -  •Schumaker-WiStot"'6rir "to 
say during the past four or five 
years there has been a  tre ­
mendous change taking p a rt in 
the In terior, with la rg e  corpor­
ations continually buyinig tip in­
dependent sawmills throughout 
the Interior, and in m any cases 
shutting the sm all operations 
down afte r purchase.
“ The reason for th is being all 
they w ant Is the tim ber tha t 
comes with the purchase,”  he 
said. '
P rim e M inister P earson 's suc-l. our opinion there  has
cessor. He is the 12th declared gofng ^ n  “ between ’Thes'e la'Jge 
candidate in the race . , corporatioris as to who is going 
Mr. W inters said he has good to buy out who and when,” he
T r ‘eluding (Quebec. “ Fifteen or so" ii,n,ber barons to gain control 
Quebec L iberal M Ps had Indi- of the in terio r fore.sts.” 
cated they would support him. Mr. Schum aker said the op- 
He said he has talked recently erators have taken vlplent ex- 
with Liberal P rem iers ThatchCr ceptlon to the IWA demarid of 
of Saskatchewan and SmaUwood parity  with the Coast, 
of Newfoundland and tha t he ’’The operators d isregard  the 
has a “w arm  and friendly" re- fact the IWA negotiating com- 
lationship with P rem ier Johnson m ittee has already reached 
of Quebec. ■ agreem ent with Celgar Ltd.
Mr. W inters said a t a  news 
conference that he believes the | »"™ts provide for parity  with
governm ent should cut expend! 
turps fu rther ra th e r  than Im­
pose new taxes,
However, he also said he la I 
still a m em ber of the govern­
m ent and is bound by cabinet] 
solidarity.
our c o a sM  counterparts,”  ha  
said. "This em braces about 1,- 
200 IWA m em bers In th e  In­
terio r.”
Mr. Schum aker said a  tele­
gram  has been sent to  H. B. 
Simpson, chairm an of the In­
terio r F orest Labor Relations 
Association, saying M r. Simp­
son’s public statem ent suggests 
two union counterrproppsals 
were not given to the opera-, 
tors’ com m ittee by m ediator ; 
John Sherlock.
The telegram  suggests discusr 
sions be resum ed a t an early 
date to  “ensure full considera­
tion of these and any other ix)s- 
sibilities of settlem ent.”
“ It is Ironic Mr. Simpson 
questions the integrity of. the 
union negotiating com m ittee,”  
said M r. Schumaker. “ At least 
the union committee was avail­
able a t all tim es to m eet.”
“This is m ore than can bo 
said fo r M r. Simpson and an­
other m em ber of the operators* 
negotiating com m ittee /’ he said. 
“They a t least found tim e in 
their busy schedule to frolic on 
the sands of WaikUd Beach in 
Hawaii for about three weeks.”
Edmonton Rink 
Beats B.C. 11-4
T h e  report, tab k d  in the pr(S>Ut«R being held in the Hungarian 
vinclal leglsature Thursday, sa id 'cap ita l
Neb Hooded Gang SlOrOOO
COUSIN THEY NEVER MET
MONTREAL (CPi Police 
started  a  province-wide search 
toda>' for.'four hooded bandits
who e a c a ^  wRh an estim ated 
980,000 In 'c a sh  in a nre-dais'n 
raid  on an Air Canada cargo
International Airport.
I t  mM Iha third m ajor rob< 
bery at the airport In four 
fe a rs .
TodayV wcii-t»laniied loblwry 
Was carried  off with spltt-necond 
iwecision, police said. II wai 
highlighted by two warning 
stmts, but no one was injured.
NEW YORK (CP I-C anad ian  
dollar unchanged a t 91 31-92 In 
term s of U .S fund* Pound Her 
ling down 9-19 at 93.40 I-IA
\
VICTORIA (CP) -  BrIUsh 
Columbia’s govcmment-operi 
aied ferry service went tiack 
into operation today, ending a 
two-week strike,
The 1,000 ferry workers re­
turned fo work ’Thursday to  t>re- 
p a r t the 20 vessels for sailing, 
and early run this morning 
were reporteil back to normal,
c o m m e ^ a l traffic oraiUng to 
cross iNtwten the B.C. m ain­
land, Vancotiver Island and the 
limall gulf islandi. ^
An E ast Kclosrna brother and 
sister will share two-thirds of 
p a rt of an estate valued a t 69,- 
784 pounds (9181,462),
Peter Stirling, Mrs, William 
(Moyra) Zimmer, and John 
Stirling of Redstone, about 100 
miles from Williams U k e , are 
two brothers and a sister who
*.JLh€?ief||:,.tem  
Scoltlsh cousin they never Uriel.
Mr. Stirling, contacted late 
Thursday said he had known 
about the legacy since Odtober, 
but not the amount. He said he 
was disturbed the value had 
l>een m ade public,
The story was received from 
a Canadian Press report from had corres)»nded tmcause she
Parkstone, Dorset, gives her 
net estate a t 69,794 pounds 
(9181,452), with death duties of 
30,064 pounds (978,106), ,
After sundry legacies totalling 
16,800 pounds (943,680), Mrs. 
T rcdcroft bequeathed the resi­
due “ equally between my Scot­
tish cousins in Canada whose 
fam ily mime is Stirling and who 
f e s l d f ‘ In rif ttM it Kfilftririih, 
B.C., namely Peter, Moyra and 
John, whose parents were Jock 
and Catherine.’
Mrs, Trcdcroft Was the wife 
of M ajor .lohn l.ennnx Tredcroft, 
Royal Army Service Corps,
“ I didn’t know her, l»it we
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
presidential commission de­
mands com passionate, masHlve 
and sustained efforts—porhnps 
costing m ore money than the 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Hazel Ja - Vietnam w n t- to  end the dc-
mlson of Edmonton t()day w o n  and bitterness wrought
the Canadian women’s curling l>y
championship for the second “Our nation is mpvlng toward
tim e after breaking a playoff tw o societies, one black, one
gam e with British Columbia white—separate  and unequal,” 
wide open with a five-ender in declared the P resident’s Com- 
the fifth to win 11-4. mission on Civil Disorders, I t
(See earilcr story Page 10) condemned white racism  as a
central cause and warned;
“ If we arc  heedless none of us 
shall escape the coiisefiucnces.” 
Unless im m ediate action is 
taken, the (:ommisHion said, 
“ large-scale and continuing vio­
lence could result, followed by 
w h i t e  retaliation, and, ulti 
m ately, the separation of the 
money and we don’t know the I two coriimunities into a  garrison 
slt(iation about getting money state, 
out of England now.”
" I  haven’t got a clue what 
do with the m oney," said Mrs, commission Ipaile scores
Zimmer, " I ’ll have to  let thla rccoromendalKxis, including
Ixindon which said 
A family named Stirling liv­
ing ’in or about’ Kelowna, will 
  estate of
re
October. It was announced 
Thursday.
was my father’s cousin," said 
Mr, Stirling, "We knew last 
Octoljer there would Ix* some 
cy.^but -WC didn’t know the
l)een probated.
•We hadn’t  m ade any plana,”
The will of the la te  K atharine!said  M'- Stirling, “ and we, can’t 
• F iancia Jana  Trcdcroft. of yet because wc haven 't got the
sink in for a while.
Mr, Stirling said he and his 
wife had just returned from a 
trip., to..England, .,partly,»4n..an­
ticipation of the legacy.
“ I left Jan, 3 because there 
was a hnvise that had to be sold 
as part of the e sta te .” he said. 
“My wife came over Jan , 26 
and we stjcnl three weeks tour­
ing the British Isles.” j
Mr. Stirling said the money 
would l>e helpful for operating 
his orchard and the education 
of his five children, ranging In 
age from David, 3, to Kathy, 16.
dren, Deb, 14. and I)oug, 16.
Both Mr, Stirling and Mrs. 
Zlmhter have orrhard  opera­
tions on Spiers Road.
vaHlly expanded program s to 
provide 2,000,000 Jobs, 6,000,000 
housing tinits, drastlcnliy  ipi- 
proved slum schools and over-
hftiil nf tiift w e ifd rr  fy ro rrt d f i 
signed to guarantee all Ameri­
cans “ a \m in im um  standard  of 
decent living.”
, Th c commission didn’t  esti­
mate the co,-t of ils profx>Hals.
It seem ed obvious, though, 
that the price tag  could exceed 
even (he I25,000,(K)0,000 annual 
otitiay for the Vietnam w a r . ,
Now taxes m ust be imposed If 
necessary, the ccsmmission told
 u m v  w|i iw npn*i
can be no higlter ptiorlty  lor na “  
tKmal action and no h lg tw  
claim on the nation’s con 
lo e n c e ."
*£>
“ Tlwr* ROM )J5
Fights High Seas
 ,',CAPE ,..,HENR Y,,w,y.a* ,;JiA]P)
The Canadian ore freighter 
Sillery, in trouble for the second 
tim e this week, battled high 
seaa off the Virginia coaat today 
with a U.S. O a s t  G uard cu tter 
.standing by to help,
A coast guard spokesman said 
the Blliery, a M04oot vessel 
with 13 men aboard, radioed 
tha t the crew wanted to  aban­
don ship, but was advised to 
wait until high seas and  winds 
i >li> aalsaldad***—«—«"» 
The coast guard cu tter CMulsi 
was reported standing by the  
(mtnpled Blllery. M l m tta  aasM9> 
southeast of Cape Henry, Ve.
I
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: LONDON (CP) — The Com­
monwealth . Immigration Act, 
designed to  stop the flood of 
Asian im m igrants frorri East 
Africa, becam e law today when 
i t  received royal asseht after an 
all-night sitting of the House of 
Lords gave, the . bill unopposed 
second and third rading.
The bill seek to lim it the
entry of im m igrants with Brjtr 
ish passports to 1,500 a year. It 
Wifl come into force a t midnight 
tonight. ■'!
That was the deadline thou­
sands of Asians in Kenya have 
been trying ’ to beat because 
theis livelihoods a re  threatened 
by "Africanization” laws. ;
More than 100,000 K e n y  a
Asians have kept their British 
citizehship and in; African eyes 
now are  considered, non-citizens.
As such, they m ust apply for 
new work perm its. Those re­
fused Work pernoitsmuiBt leave 
the country in three' months.
About 8,000 will have arrived 
at ' Loiidoh’s airports by tonight 
since the bill was published a 
week ago. '
NAMES IN NEWS
Hits Out At Proposed Bill
I)
A searing attack on Manpow­
e r M inister M archand as “ the 
illegitim ate father” of a  coti- 
tcntious labor bill now before 
Parliam ent was delivered . to 
: the Commons labor committee 
Thursday by the Quebec Feder- 
: ation of Labor. A 6.600-word 
•QFL brief called the bill “a 
political scandal of the first wa­
ter, a vast undertaking in elec­
toral blackm ail and patronage,” 
a ' "m oral fraud” and "one of 
the most brazen pieces of poli- 
cai trickery  of our tim e.”
. Highways M inirief Phil Ga- 
glardi has paid a $25 fine in 
■Vancouver for having an out­
dated driver’s licence; ’The m in 
Ister, stopped by police here last 
week, paid the fine by cheque.
, Dr. George Kistlakowsky of
H arvard, who developed the ex- 
; plosive trigger for ' the atomic 
bomb, has severed all ties with 
. the Pentagon because of 'the 
trend of events in Vietnam. 
''H e’s a m an who’s very  dis­
turbed by the Vietnam' wiar,” 
the Washington Post quotes one 
s c ie n t i s ta s  saying. “He ju st 
doesn't want to participate in 
his norm al role any longer.” .
G rades 10 and 11 students in 
Toronto are  . smoking m arijuana 
at class parties, SairieS Bon­
ham , a school trustee, said 
Thursday. Mr. Bonham told the 
Toronto board of education he 
has d irect evidence of this but 
would not disclose it. The board 
voted to reconstitute a commit­
tee th a t looked' into ' the use 
of drugs in school last year.
Charles Fabian Huhtala, 59,
was charged with robbery in 
, Vancouver Thursday after a 
' $1,080 “hoax” robbery of a 
. downtown branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. Police said a 
m an presented a holdup note to 
cashier M arcia Cameron, 20, 
took the money and left the 
bank, followed by accountant 
Ken M cIntosh.“ By the tim e I 
got outside he was coming back 
. iri.” said Mr. McIntosh. "He 
said it was just a prank and 
tha t he did not really want the 
. m oney.’’ Police said the sus­
pect appeared to, have been 
drinking heavily.
Health Minister Allan Mac- 
Eachen says he wouldn’t be 
worried about losing support if
JE A N  MAECHAND 
. i . searing attack
fellow Nova Scotian 'R obert 
Winters entered the Liberal 
leadership race. He told a m eet­
ing of the Scarborough West 
L iberal Association tha t such a 
move by the trad e  m inister 
would not be entirely unexpect­
ed. Mr. M acEachen said there 
rem ains a large block of 
“ fluid” : votes still to be picked 
up and. in such a situation, it 
wouldn’t  m ake m uch difference 
if M r. Winters entered the 
race.
Appointment of veteran  news­
paper m an Ross Munro, 54,, of 
Tpronto as . publisher of the 
monton Journal succeeding the 
late Basil Dean was announced 
’Thursday by Southam Press.
Dr. Gordon Shrum sa id : Wed­
nesday he will riep , down as 
chancellor of Simon F rase r Uni­
versity in Burnaby in January , 
1969.
' RCMP authorities said ’Thurs­
day tha t the num ber of prosecu­
tions for possession and tra f­
ficking in m arijuana has jum p­
ed dram atically  in British Co­
lumbia in the l^st few years. 
From Jan . 1 to last Wednesday 
night, police had laid 164 charg­
es involving m arijuana. Super­
intendent Harold Price to ld , the 
legislature’s drug committee.
PASSAGE STORMY ,
The bill has had a storm y 
passage through both Houses of 
Parliam ent. I t has be« i called 
racist and a  breach of British 
pledges to Kenya Asians. I t has 
been labelled the instrum ent of 
devaluation of the B ritish pass­
port. ^
’The Lords talked for 19 bom s 
16 minues—the longest session 
in the upper cham ber this, centu­
ry.
The bill went through with a 
minor sensation when Lord 
Beaumont broke years of trad i­
tion in the upper cham ber. , 
Instead of contributing to the 
usual exchange of compliments 
following successful passage of 
a bill, he declared;
“ ’This is a disastrous day for 
Britain. We have ruined our re-, 
lationships with the Common­
wealth., the United Nations, the 
humaii rights m ovem ent.” 
During the all-night sitting a 
last-ditch attem pt to kill the leg­
islation failed when peers voted 
down . ah 'amendment aim ed a t 
rejecting the bill outright 109 to 
85;
SHOUT ‘SHAME!’
In the Commons some Labor 
m  e m b e r  s shouted “ Shame 
shame, disgraceful” > as the 
Speaker, Dr. Horace King, said 
royal assent had been received.
Home Secretary Jam es Calla­
ghan, principal architect of the 
bill, a h d  Foreign Secretary 
George Brown sat . im passively 
among m em bers of P rim e Min­
ister Wilson’s cabinet a s  cries of; 
‘‘shaiiie”  and“ object’’ punctuat­
ed the Speaker’s announcement.
Today, 13 Asian passengers 
were refused permission . to 
board a British United Airways 
flight to London on instructions • 
from  the airline’s head office to 
“ accept no Asian traffic .”
More would - be im m igrants 
waiting to be, picked up  in  En­
tebbe, Uganda, also w ere- told 
they could not make the flight.
SOLDIER'S LIFE 
CAN BE
PEM BROKE. Ont. (CP) — 
’Diree of seven C a n a d i^  sol­
d e r s  charged with violating 
the Game and Fisheries Act 
while in the bush learnmg 
how to live off the land were 
fmed T hursday.
Charges against (he others 
were dismissed. ,
A niajor, two n<Mi-commis- 
sioned officers, and four gun­
ners w ere , charged after a 
lands and forests conservation 
officer seized p art of two 
d e e r . carcasses and , small 
gam e la s t Feb. 7.
Major Clinton Justice, fined 
$15 for illegal possession of 
game, testified the soldiers 
Were hunting wolves and rab ­
bits ‘‘and happened to  get two 
d eer,” during a m ilitary train­
ing expedition. < :
He said he called off all fur­
ther hunting, “when I realized 
we had gone too fa r .”
. Conservation Officer Gordon 
Hamilton testified th a t no a t­
tem pt had  been m ade by the 
soldiers to  hide the  venison.
Sgt. R obert Lewis was fined 
$50 and Gunner Lawrence 
Gault $20 for illegal hunting: 
M aximum fine for illegal 
hunting is $1,000.
Revenues
MOSCOW (Reuters) - -  A Ca­
nadian exchange student a t­
tacked, as an  “ ideological diver- 
sionist” by the Russian govern­
ment newspaper Izvestia last 
week has left the Soviet Union 
after being expelled from  Mos­
cow U niversity, it was learned 
here today.
A Canadian em bassy spokes­
m an said the  student, SlPyear- 
old Vladimir Pavlov, flew to 
Helsinki, Tuesday after confer­
ring 'With the em bassy. ;
Pavlov, born in Shanghai of 
White Russian parents, is a 
graduate of the  chem istry fac­
ulty of the U niversity of Tor­
onto. He arrived  here  last 
autumn to spend a year a t Mos 
cow University studying Rus­
sian history.
Observers said Izvestia’s bit­
te r attack on him  obviously had 
official approval. The news­
paper dem anded th a t he be ex­
pelled both from the University 
and the Soviet Union.
Pavlov was attached to the 
U n i V e r  s i t y o f California a t 
Berkeley but cam e to Moscow 
in ah exchange program  with 
.the University of Toronto. He 
was working on his doctorate in 
Russian history.
He arrived in Septem ber and 
planned to stay one year.
The Soviet m inistry of higher 
education early  this week in­
form ed the Canadian em bassy 
that Pavlov’s presence was 
undesirable, adding authority to 
w hat he had been told a t the 
university.
M rs. N atalya M akaviola, heac: 
of the education m in is t^ ’s de­
partm ent of relations with capi­
ta list countries, said the action 
had been taken after the Izves­




.' VANCOUVER (CP) - j -  Reo- 
ord revenues and a  profit in 1967 
were reported ’Thursday by the
government t owned Pacific 
G reat Hasteim Railway. ■'
’The railway said in sits" am 
nual report that it recorded a 
net profit of $595,322 after in­
terest and depreciation, com par­
ed with a loss of $560,585 in 
1966
Gross revenues hit $25,645,277 
ah increase of 23.8 per .dent 
over the 1966 figure and the 
highest in the 56-year history of 
the line, which runs from  the 
Vancouver area to Dawson 
Creek in northeastern B.C.
(AP) -  
organ*
nnounced 




izatioh E l F a tah  has ] 
h e r e the death 
of one of its leaders 
m ent said . Abdul F ittah  Issa  
Ahmoud, 31, once tl»  highest- 
ranking Arab with the Q atar 
Petroleum  Co., died '^ h i le  ca r­
rying out his nationaljduty."
END TRIP
A troupe of Mongolian danc­
ers recently ended a  10-day tour 
of G erm any with a  special per­
form ance in Berlin.
EARLY BEGHSftliNG
Phosphate mining, began in 
1906 in the P ac ific ; island of 
Nauru.
ATTENnOlf 
F arm ers Merchants 
and In d iv id u ^
If you have an  
Income Tax problemi 
CaU 763-2721 
VALLEY TAX SBBVICE 
No, 6. 479 Lawrence Ave.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
ON THE PRAIRIES
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
CALGARY (CP) — Canadian 
Pacific Railway has announced 
here it will spend $12,000,000 
oyer the next three years to turn  
its Alyth Yards here into a com­
puterized freight term inal.
TORONTO (CP) — Golds con­
tinued to soar as the rest of the 
Toronto stock m arket posted 
mixed prices in active mid- 
m orning trading today.
'The gold index advanced 2.40 
points to 246.29 after reaching a 
31-year high of 248.04 shortly 
after the oi>ening, Its level now 
is only slightly below the recofd 
of 252,89 set in February , 1937.
The index surged almost 10 
points .Thur-sday as reports of 
renewed presSuri' on the British 
pound and the ll.y  dollar began 
coming in. In addition, there 
were rum ors' that the U.S. 
would stop selling gold abroad 
starling  April 1.
Most of the unusually active 
deniahd for Canadian gold is­
sues cam e from New York.’ 
Campbell Red Lake gained L 
to 38 ahd Giant Yellowknife ,* 
to 13. Dome. Mines, which 
jum ped .5'ii Thursday and .sold 
at 87 !̂i totlny, was tmchnngnd at
Among the sm aller issues, 
which recently have begun to 
catch lip with the four-mbnth- 
long boom in the bigger stw ks, 
Camfio rose 30 cent.s to 6,20 on 
.Mtios of 38,000 ,>ihnreR and Dick­
enson 20 cents to 5.10 in a 
10,000-share turnover.
Supplied by 
Okanagan invcatm rnta Limited 
M ember of, the Investment 
D ealeia' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern rricea  
(as of 12 noon)
Laiirentide 3,40 3,45
Massey , ,,, 1.5','4 15%
MacMillan 20 20)4
Molsoh’s “ A” 16 'i 17
Noranda 44% 45
Ogilvie Flour 21 21'4
OK. Helicopters 3,75 3.80
Rothmans 25)4 25)4
Saratoga Proces. 3..50 3.60
Steel of Can. 18'4 IB'/i'
T raders Group "A ” 7% 7%
United Corp. “ B " 13)4 13'4
Walkers 30)4 30%
Woodward's "A ” 17 17%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 38% 39
Central Del Rio 17)4 17%
Home “A” 20 ' 20'4
Husky Oil Canada 19% lOlf
Im peria lO li , 63’ '« 64)4
Inland Gas 9'4 9"4
Pac. Pete. 17% 17%
MINES
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tion to develop day-care pro­
gram s throughout the province 
of Alberta was approved Thurs­
day in the legislature.
INFORMATION SQUABBLE
REGINA (CPI — Government 
refusal to divulge informatloh 
drew sharp criticism  from the 
opposition and equally sharp 
rebuffs from the governm ent 
in the  Saskatchewan legislature 
Thursday, Opposition m em bers 
had sought details op appoint­




chewan budget was I0 be 
brought down this afieinoon. 
Alberta will bring doWn its bud­
get tonight.
BOND FOR REALTORS
REGINA (C P )-A  b i i r t h a t  
would regulate the sale of real 
estate by licensing and bonding 
real estate sellers wait intro­
duced and given first reading 
in the Saskatchewan legisla­
ture Thursday,
VICTORIA (CP)—Trade and 
Industry 'M inister, Ralph Loff­
m ark was accused in the legis­
lature Thursday of “ ‘puffihg 
without purpose” in statem ents 
oh which railway shoiild haul 
Fernie coal to the Pacific Coast.
The statem ent cam e from 
Gordon . Dowding (NDP—Burn 
aby Edmonds) who said he sup­
ported an  earlier call by Jim  
Chabot (SC—Columbia) th a t the 
Canadian Pacific Railway should 
get the coal-haulirig contract to 
handle .45,000,000 tons of coal to 
be shipped to Japan  Under the 
recently signed K aiser contract.
Mr. Dowding said Mr. Loff­
m ark had indicated the. govern, 
rnent favored the G reat North­
ern Railway in the . U.S. gettifig 
part of the  volume.
,. “Despite personal feeling, the 
CPR is a Canadian line,” Mr. 
Dowding said.
. “The CPR has made it  abun- 
dantiy clear tha t they would 
compete on an equal footing 
with any other railroad.”
■ Mr. Loffmark said he had 
nothing to add to the earlier 
statem ent by P rem ier W .: A. C. 
Bennett, who told the house the 
B.C., governm ent had no objec­
tion to  an all-Canadian route 
providing the CPR guarantees 
there would be no traffic inter­
ruptions.
“ if they put up proper guaran­
tees then we think the CPR 
should get it,” Mr. Bennett said. 
He had explained th a t inter­
ruptions would result in bad 
publicity for the province in 
world shipping circles.
This is budget day in the Sas­
katchewan and Alberta legisla­
tures.
Provincial Ti-easurer Dave 
Steuart will present the L iberal 
government’s budget in Regina 
during the afternoon and the Al­
berta budget will be presented 
at a night sitting in Edmonton.
Prem ier John R obart4. an­
nounced Thursday that the On­
tario budget w ill. b e ;, brought 
down M arch 12. '
F arm  problem s and economi 
development w ere debated F r 
day as legislatures sa t in nine 
provinces. ,' ' ■
Dr. George D ew ar (PC—2nd 
Prince) said in the Prln.ce;;Ed- 
ward Island house tha t if farm  
problems are  , n o t ; solved, the 
province “will be nothing but 
deserted ■ fa rm s, untended fields 
and blighted com m unities.” .
. F rank M eakes (NDP—’Tcjuch- 
wood) called in the Saskatche­
wan legislature for federal sub­
sidies for farm ers. He was sup­
porting his :own. motion calling 
on the federal government to 
guarantee prices on the basis of
production costs and subject to 
yearly  review.
In ' the Ontario legislature, 
Donald P a t  e h so n (L--Essex 
South' proposed that an inquiry 
into the fru it and vegetable in­
dustry  include, a study of im ­
ports, particularly" as they af­
fect the canning industry. And 
Agriculture M inister William 
Stew art said he has asked the 
federal government to . hold a 
meeting on the closing of the 
provihce’s only sugar-beet pro­
c e s s  i n  g p lant at •Chatham. 
About 900 growers are  effected 
by the closing, which becam e 
official Thursday.
WHEAT VARIETY SOUGHT
WINNIPEG (CP) — Canada 
needs to produce w heat with a 
greater varie ty  of quality tO 
help increase' productiv ity . and 
open new m arkets. Dr. A. E. 
Hannah, director of the Canada 
D epartm ent of Agriculture Re­




Continues to i 
March 4th at —
545 B ernard Ave. 
Tel. 726-3333
MANY VISITORS ,
Jasp e r National P ark  enter­
tained 610,044 travellers in the 
last nine months of 1967 com­
pared with 561,722 in 1966.
CONTACT
len ses
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'  IF  YOU ARE between 25 and 45 — m arried with family 
; responsibilities — have ' a good reputation — and' a r e  
sincerely prepared ' to invest your time and efforts in 
hard  work.
WE CAN OFFER ; '
* A guaranteed income o f,u p  to $9,000.00 — while we 
teach you the general insurance business — and this 
training could, lead to a professional, status.
”■ The prestige of an international organization that is 
well and fayourably known in this area, and has a 
: sub.stahtial existing clientele. . || V • ,
') Tiie security  of an old established company providing
exceptional employment benefits for you and y o u r , 
f 3tn ilv
* P L U S ' THE 'INDEPENDENCE AND CHALLENGE 
FOUND ONLY IN 'IH E . OPERATION OF YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. .
If you are  interested, t h e n  reply in complete confidence,
, giving full particulars of your background to:
Johh N. Suckling, Sales M anager 
Federated Insurance Companies 
608 - 796 Granville Street 
Vaheouvcr 2, B.C. Tel. 684-2368
(This is the AVERAGE income of our B.C. Salo.smen 
last year)
This advertiSenunt is not published or (Tisplayod by the Liquor Cofilroi Board or by the Governmertt of British Columhi.
Abitihl 6% 7 1
AU'Hii Aluminium 25' j 2.5% 1
H.C. Sugar 38 , 38%
H t ’. Telephone 58 59
Hell Telephone 4 2 ' , , 42%
Cun Rrifwerlc'n 8% 8 ' ,




('ru sh  Inter, I4'i 14'«
Dist, fk 'ngrnm i 4(1 40%
pMiulur 8% 8%
ind Ai'c, C'orp. 18% 19
Inter. Niclipl l t l ‘ 4 112
Kellv-I'htu'’l«* 4 60 4,70
Ket»ev-H^\M t .1 1.3'.
l.ot>law ' A" 6 6 ' ,
l,4>eh Ltd 1.3 13%
BANKS
Rank of B,C. 20 




( 2,46 jTor-Dom, 14
I  I ’NLIHTED ■
• VliMlon Hill Wines 2.05
MUTUAL FUNDS
(M .F, ' " , ' 3 66
Grouiied Income 3,8l 
Nfttuial llcnourcca 6,94 




































Wonderful comfort at low
l U ' I C CS .
Right in the, heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville 
at Davie,
Completely refurnished 
willi 'H ', dining and 
lounge fadlitic.s, Dolicioua 
huffat luncheons. All p(ib- 
llc rooms air-conditioned. 
Lighted parking for 150 
earn.
Single without bath, 
$4,00 * $5.00 *
With bath or shower 
5,00 •
Write or phone for our 













Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
SATURDAY MATINEE SPECIAL 
“SMOKEY — WILD STALLION”
; Two Shows — 12:30 and 2:30 p.m . 
All Seats 50c
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
. ..the oldest and largest 
Company of its kind
I
M ntaal 4.M $.29
Grawtk FSind »,61 11.48
In ie rn a llM al f.81 7.41
investors .Syndicale Ltd.,
28# Bernard Ave.,
K elew na, B.C.
P l c a ; . c  nicni i  m e  l u l m i u a i i o n  a l x ' u !  i t i c  c r v u ' c , ' '  
Investors Group, I am particularly interested in:
I ] Mutual Ftinda | ] Registered Retirem ent Plana




Look fo r  this symbol
ofprom pt f courteous, 
and trustworthy
money service
BORROW UP TO $5000
W c think you \y>H like doing business with the 
newest olhce o f H F C —H ousehold Finance. 
Y ou arrange your loan in bright, cheerful 
surroundings. The H FC  m anager will give you 
th e  m ost he lp fu l serv ice possib le. H e ’s a 
specialist in m aking instalm ent loans, and he 
will handle your account with (Consideration 
and understanding no t only when you m ake 
a loan, but all along the line. In fact, H FG  
serves m ore than '/s Uiiihon C anadians like 
you every year—and two out o f  three new 
custom ers com e to H ousehold on the recom­
m endation o f friends. Visit M FC’s new office 
today or phone if m ore convenient.
NEW LOWER RATES 
ON LOANS OVER 
$1500
Compora our chargai 
(41th whof you would pay 
■liawhfra
4M0VNT MONTHLY PAYMBNT P U N i
o r I I I I I I I I I I I t1.06#
t i m i h m u h m u m aoMb
Vtii" 1..... 4 , 7."* T 7 7 T
.
1 0 0 ia,j& m i
110 J 2 . U 5174
toio 41.45 51.11 9 1 . 5 1
t i l l ...... 57,7?
t i l l ...... / 3 „ 1 5 90,11 .....
I I M 11.07 IM,77 1 till • 144 1
M M iol.oi 117,3/ U4..10
U N 1 7 6 7 6 146.71 110,37
ANhrt RITBI9RU *N n<1i BM MimNK MMl m
M Rt«n4R( r«fi|yp$«l hd iN M tnr iBd# itf Mil RN '
HOUSEHOID RNHKB
540 Bernard Avenue
(Two doori M tl of lo to n ’*)
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 6 0 0
i c i t o w N i r
Hauri I Mon. Bmi Thurt. 9.30 mm 4# l,$ 0  pm 
fri. 9.90 am to 7.00 pm, S«4. clotod
y The sQcoad of two days of con- 
rtract ^taika t»twecdVl2 ihunicK 
riatities arid the Canadian Union
Public Employees, was iinder 
way tod iy  in Kelowna.
The ripresentativies m et in. 
the city hall council chambers.
p .  B. H erbert, city coniptrol- 
'  le r  and Ron Freem an, admin­
istrative assistant, a re  repre- 
' senting Ketowria in the talks.
Tiris is the first tin,^ CUPE 
has negotiated with a  large 
group of iriuniciiXdities to or­
g a n ic  a  m aster cMitract cov- 
y.ering. the ;area .'
The union seeks to establish a
base ra ts  of $2.80 an hour for 
all conxmunities. The average 
now is about 12.30 an hour, 
ranging from $2,02 to. $2.41 in 
the various iriunicipalities.
After three days of ta lks in 
Vemrin last week, spokesinen 
said the  key issue of w age d e ­
m ands w as not expected to  be 
discussed for several weeks.
■ No date for resumption of 
CyPE-schodl board ta lks has 
been set/
Talks were-suspended indefin­
itely after a meeting in Kel- 
Owna Feb; 16 between CUPE 
and Kelowria, Verpon. Penticton 
and Shuswap school districts,
Kiss Me Kate will be pre­
sented by Kelowria MusicM 
Productions M arch 19 to 23 in 
the Community Theatre;
T herew U l be one show night- 
. ly  a t 8:15 p.m.
Wilma Hartley will play the 
; duel role Of Lilli Variessi and 
Kate; w h ile  Don Ritchie will 
portray  F red  Grahanii and P ^  
tfuchio. Dr. John Berinett is 
director Of the play and Ray 
Friesen the orchestra conduc-; 
.■''tor,:-. ■'
M rs, Hartley has appeared in 
several other KelOwna Musical 
productions. Kate wiR be her 
first lead. She toOk her early 
m usical training in T rail and 
Vancouver, In Kelowpa, -aided 
by the vocal teaching; of Mrs. 
H. M. Duke, she earned her 
Perform ers and Teachers Asso­
ciate from the Toronto Con­
servatory of Music.
ACTIVE TEACHER 
She is also an active teacher 
of the newly-formed Kelowna 
and D istrict Music Teachers 
Association and secretary  of the 
Kelowna branch of the Okana-. 
gan Valley Music and Festival 
Association.
In contrast, Don Ritchie is a 
newcomer, both to Kelowna and 
the m usical productions. He 
teaches inusic a t the Kelowna 
Secondary School and has di­
rected  various church ; arid 
school choirs in Vancouver.
Ticket sales for K ate will 
commence Friday. Money is re­
quested with m ail orders and 'a ll 
seats are  reserved.
Lemuel Ayers and Saint Sub- 
ber combined to produce the 
first Broadway production of 
Kate in 1948. The play opened 
on Broadway in D ecem ber tha t 
year and July 28, 1951—1,077 
performances later—the play 
folded, but with the distinction 
of having the sixth longest; run 
for a musical and the 15th long­
est run of any. play on Broad­
way, to that time.
Kiss Me Kate, a  play within 
a play, was w ritten by Sam  and 
Bella Speweck; with Ijnrics and 
scxigs by Cole P orter. The 
most interesting feature of Kiss 
Me Kate is its songs by Cole 
Porter, whose ra re  combination 
of sophistication and simplicity 
made him a t once the most 
chic, fashionable and popular 
song w riter of his time.
Among m any P orter songs in 
Kate are: Why Can't You Be- 
haye, W underbar, So In Love, 
I Hate Men, Too D am  Hot, and 
Always True to You.
Kiss Me Kate is called a  play 
wRhin a play because it  tells 
of a company of actors perform ­
ing Shakespeare’s Tam ing of 
the Shrew.
Other local actors appearing 
in Kate will be Gloria Milden- 
berger, Mrs. Ann Bridger, Alf 
Quemby, Bob Em slie, Jack 
Cooper, Ian Midler, Al Fent- 
man, Len M arsh and Fred 
Holloway.
Less vocal support and more 
physical support could help the 
Jeunesses . M usicales operation 
in K elow na..
ReVi F rancis Godderis, presi­
dent of JM  and director Garfield 
McKinley w ere a t  the city coun­
cil meeting Monday to  ask the 
city to  continue its $300 grant. 
’Ib e  council voted to  give JM  
up to $500, bu t the final grant 
is expected to  lie about the sam e 
as the $300 given la s t year.
■‘We have had  a lot of sup­
port from  m any organizations,” 
said F a th er Godderis. " Ib is  
financial support is appreciated, 
but if we had the other kind of 
support, we wouldn’t  need the 
financial help.”
’’Too m any piwple are  only 
too willing to  give vocal sup­
port,”  he said, "bu t we need 
more, we need physical sup­
port.” ■ : V'
"We need g rea te r support and 
imagination on the p a rt of peo­
ple in education,’’ he said. "We 
haven’t  had th a t kind of support 
from schools, the school board 
or paren ts.”
“Some schools in  other areas 
have this so rt of a  program  as
part of the school curriculum ,” 
said F a th er Godderis. “ Tbere 
are so m any things calling for 
youth attention outside schools 
that I  wonder if it  is possible 
to develop this sort of program  
outside school tim e. This is 
where the school board comes 
in.” ■ ,
“We m ust listen to  w hat young 
people have to say  about Jeu­
nesses M usicales,”  he  said, “ and 
m ake certain  adjustm ents to 
their point of view. ’This is in 
the process of happening.”
"We m ight have one of the 
healthiest organizations, in B.C. 
with 500 m em bers, but this is a 
static figure,” he said. “ ’This 
means the -p ro -a m  is not a 
success.”
GET THEM 
‘"There a re  a  lot of musically 
inclined s t  u d e n t s  in our 
schools,”  said M r. McKinley, 
"the problem is to  get to them ."
"If a principal is vitally in­
terested in the program  more 
of his students wiU join, but it 
is difficult to g e t an  already 
busy principal to  shoulder this, 
he said. ;
Mr. McKinley said the school
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CAREER DAY PREPARATIONS
Four m em bers of the Kel­
owna Secondary School stu­
dent guidance council mem­
bers are  shown preparing 
letters to be m ailed to  com­
munity and business leaders the students are: P a t Steciuk,
takings p a rt in the annual 17; Marilyn Van Nostrand, 18;
Career D ay during Education Daryl Wilkinson, 19; and
Week. C areer day will be , Landis Bloat, 18. — (Courier
M arch 12. F rom  left to  r ig h t,' Photo) ■
Snow has alm ost disappeared 
from Interior roads.
A report early  today from the 
departm ent of highways in Kel­
owna said the Kelowna-Beaver- 
dell section was bare  and dry, 
with wet sections a t higher 
levels, ’The road was rough and 
muddy, with frost heaves, 15 
to 19 miles east of Kelowna.
Highway 97 was bare  and dry  
most of the  way. There was
Gomer, Wiggy, Smitty, Woody, 
Zicky, Raz and Boots will all be 
here for the Canadian Curling 
Championship, which opens 
Monday afternoon a t the Kel- 
: owna and District M emorial 
Arena,
’The seven men with the in­
teresting nicknames a re  among 
the 44 best curlers in Canada, 
who comprise the 11 provincial 
champions which will compete 
for the , coveted . Macdonald’s 
Brifer Tankard, 
the Newfoundland rink; Wiggy 
the Newfoundland rink Wiggy 
is M. H. Wigginton, lead for 
P rince Edward Island; Smitty is 
A. F . Smith, the P .E .I. skip; 
Woody is the Quebec lead; E. 
C, Wood; Zicky is the Ontario 
, th ird; 'A. J . Zikman; and Raz
and Bocis are the second and 
third, R. H. Davis and J. L, 
Tremblay from Northern On­
tario.
Of the 44 curlers 13 have prior 
Brier experience, led by Ron 
Northcott’s Alberta rink, all of 
whom have been in the Brier 
before. Northcott won the event 
in 1966.
Rinks entirely new to Brier 
action include Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Ontario, Northern 
Ontario, Manitoba and British 
Columbia.
The other rinks have a t least 
one m em ber who has been-to  
the Canadia championship in 
past years.
Besides Northcott, E . C. Wood 
of Quebec is the only “Brier 
conditioned”  skip.
'The admission ̂ charge to  the 
Centennial Museum will be dis­
continued.
At a m eeting of the Okanagan 
Museum and Archives Associa­
tion W ednesday evening, this 
was one of the points of business 
discussed. ; ,
The charge will be discontinu-
When the Kelowna Brier 
Committee decided to u se ' the 
Macdonald’s tartan  as m ater­
ial for the women’s dresses and 
m en’s Jack e ts ,, they under­
estim ated the dem and for the 
m aterial. W. J . Stevenson, co­
ordinator of the cham ber of 
com m erce visitor and conven­
tion bureau, tried to obtain a 
Jacket two weeks ago but found 
the m aterial had all been used 
and more could not be obtained. 
The custom of the committee 
m em bers having a  distinctive 
dress is an established one, but 
the choice of tartan  is up to 
the local group.
In aplie of overhead signs and 
. freshly-painted traffic lines on 
the road, some' motorists per­
sist In making left turns frOm 
Glenmore Street onto Harvey 
Avenue from the through lane, 
sometimes even when a car is 
in the left turn lane.
, The otn^lal Brier cavalcade 
leaves the Aquatic Monday, at 
2:00 p.m. —- proceeds east to 
the intersection of l,con Avenue 
and Abbott Street, to Bernard
Avenue, then east along Ber­
nard Avenue to W ater Street, 
then north along W ater Street 
to Doyle Avenue, then east along 
DOyle Avenue to Ellis Street, 
then south along Ellis Street to 
the entrance of the Kelowna and 
District Memorial Arena.
There were probably a large 
num ber of Kelowna residents 
who missed the Feb. 29 dead­
line for buy 1968 licence plates. 
Normally, they would leave 
their cars at home until they 
found time to purchase the new 
plates but one city resident Just 
wasn’t affected by rules or 
regulations. He was driving 
along Bernard Avenue early to­
day his expired licence plates 
displayed proudly on the froni 
and back of his car.
FAST WORK
OAK BAY, B.C. (CP) -  Oak 
Bay council set a speed record 
when it opened its bi-weekly 
session, discussed 18 subjects 
and adjourned within 13 min­
utes. :
Free
ed and voluntary donations 
sought.
L ast year, gross revenue for 
the m useum, including muni­
cipal and other grants, was 
$15,202, while expenditures were 
$14,975. Auditor Ken Shepherd 
told the m eeting he estim ated
OTTAWA (CP) Canadian 
fruit and vegetable growers 
have asked the federal govern^ 
ment to broaden conditions 
under which casual farm  labor­
ers from the West Indies may 
work in Canada.
The Canadian Horticultural 
Council voted to ask that work­
ers be allowed to stay in Canada 
for a m axim um  of 27 weeks 
from April 29 to Nov. 9. They 
also want permission for work-i 
ers to move froni one employer 
to another as different crops 
m ature.
Under the 1967 scheme, work­
ers were admitted from the 
West Indies for a ntaximum of 
four, months and the cutoff date 
was Oct. 31. This meant workers 
were being flown to Canada to 
work on late-m aturing crops a t 
the sam e time as others were 
returning home.
J. M. Sandham of Vineland 
Station, Ont., chairm an of the 
council’s labor committee, re­
ported th a t growers are pleased 
with the work done by the West 
Indies workers, but want them 
available for the full harvest 
season.
E rnest Alien, maniwwcr and 
immigration departm ent, told 
the opening session of the three- 
day annual meeting of the Cana­
dian Horticultural Council that 
the 1967 program  brought in 637 
workers from Jam aica, 222 from 
Barbados and 218 from Trinidad 
and Tobago,
Tlie departm ent also arrnngcd
for , 3,000 Canadians to  work on 
harvesting in the United States, 
mostly on Maine potatoes, and 
1,700 Americans to work in Can­
ada, mo.stly on Ontario tobacco.
Wage rates, set at a minimum 
of $1.30 an hour a c ,t u a 11 y 
worked out to an average of 
$1.42 an hour, Mr. Allen said.
In term s of productivity, Ca­
nadian workers were the farm ­
ers’ best bet and women were 
better than men.
Changes in the imported labor 
scheme, were just p a rt of the 
council’s recommendations for 
better farm  working conditions 
The council wants: ,
•  Changes in the Unemploy 
m ent -Insurancq Act to include 
m em bers of the fa rm er’s family 
as workers when they are per­
forming the norm al duties of an 
employee.
•  Unemployment insurance 
benefits fo r casual labor in the 
horticultural industry.
•  Changes in the Canada 
Pension P lan to allow farm ers 
to contribute: on the basis of 
their estim ated five-year aver- 
age income.
•  Refunds to farm ers of the 
Canada Pension Plan contribu 
tions m ade as employers 
West Indian labor. The workers 
have their portion refunded 
when they return  home.
•  Income tax and Canada 
Pension Plan exemptions for 
part-tim e workers earning less 
than $000.
1968 museum expenses a t $11,- 
120.,:
W. T. B ulm an, reported on 
progress a t  the F ather Pandosy 
Mission restoration project. He 
said a great deal of. w o rk . has 
been done, but much m ore re­
mains to be done.
Joseph M arty showed a model 
of what the project would look 
like when completed.
Association president Hom er 
Robinson gave a  detailed re­
port on the year’s activities. He 
said the highlight of the year 
was the official opening of the 
new museum, with the Lietiten- 
ant-Governor, G. R. Pearkes 
laying the cornerstone Ju ly  10, 
Plrectors elected were G. A 
Barnes, G. D. Cameron, Sher- 
ourn Chaplain, Monty DoM ara 
Miss Mabel F raser, Mrs. Dor­
othy Gellatly, A. W. G ray, C, 
C. Kelley, C. W. Knowles, J, 
W. Lang, W. P . Lofts, Harold 
Mann, Mrs. M ary Pooley, Mr 
Robinson, K. S. N. .Shepherd 
Mrs. Primrose Upton and R. J  
Wilkinson.
Miss Dorothy Bouchard, cus­
todian, reported a list of sur­
plus materials to be traded  or 
sold to other museum's has been 
made. The museum is attem pt­
ing to dispose of items not per­
taining to the Valley arid use 
the funds to acquire historical 
items of local interest.
Her; report stated a Simon 
F raser University offer of $250 
for 22 Itetris from the African 
collection had ,been accepted.
The mooting concluded with 
a colored slide showing of his 
toric sites, museum displays 
and Indian pictographs by M r 
DoMarn.
board a t Langley guaranteed tha  : 
price, then charged studerits 25 
cents to attend the concert.
“ Their first concert was a sue* 
cess,” he said. “There w era 
about 1,100 students a t  the con­
cert. We w ere going to  follow 
this up, but unfortimately F ran k  
Orme (district superintendent) : 
becam e ill and notmng more haa 
been done yet.’’
“’This was going to be Irivesti- : 
gated from the level of superin­
tendent on down,”  he said.
HAVE SALE
If we go to a  person, teU 
him  the story, then present him  
with a  m em bership, we have a  
sale,” he said. “This doesn’t  
work when we send information 
home through the students a t  
school, because ' while the p a r­
ents agree with the idea, m o s t, 
never get around to buying 
m embership.” .
"Because of this, we will try  
to  reach paren ts through the 
parent-teacher organizations. We 
are  having a  m eeting of Valley 
JM  presidents and vice-presi- 
dents March 11 to  discuss this,”  , 
he said. “ I don 't know if the 
PTAs will accept this idea, bu t 
we m ust get a  group in the 
school and get m ore d irect p e r­
sonal contact.”
“We rieed m ore people in the 
organization,” said M r. McKin­
ley. “ Two or th ree  people on 
the executive can’t  cover the  
entire a rea .”
The next JM  concert will be  
March 30. Helen Tesarova, a 
contralto from  the P rague Op­
era  Company, will be featured.
About 150 people attended the 
half-hour operiing ceremonies 
for the new Arena Motors to­
day. '
M ayor R. F . Parkinson cut 
the rope to  officially open the 
new building and J . T. Still, 
Pacific regional m anager for 
Ford announced the award of 
the M ercury line of cars to 
Arena Motors. This makes 
Arena Motors a  dual-line deal­
ership.
Other dignitaries were Homer 
Ogsden, Calgary, Royalite vice- 
president in charge of m arket­
ing, W. L. Keating, Pacific re  
gion general field m anager for 
Ford; Godfrey Dean, Vancouver, 
president of, Vulcan Automotive 
Ltd; and H. N. Curtis, president 
of Arena Motors.
After the opening, the people 
entered, the showroom for coffee 
and to look a t cars.
faHirig rock between Vernon and 
Oyama. The F ra se r  Canyon was 
bare and good except for falling 
rock and frost heaves in' some 
areas. The Lytton ferry  is in 
operation from 7 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
daily. Winter tires  or chairis 
were required.
The Allison P ass  was mostly 
bare and dry, and the few slip­
pery sections w ere sanded. 
There was some falliM  rock, 
and w inter tires o r chains were 
required. Kamloops to Revel- 
stoke was m ostly bare, with ex­
tensive falling rock and black 
ice, which w as salted and 
sanded.
The Rogers P ass  was 80 per 
cent bare  a n d . had  some fog. 
F rom  Alberta Canyon east there 
was black ice, falling rock and 
frost heaves. W inter tires or 
chains were required. , ' - ‘ 
The Monashee Highway was 
mo.stly bare  and dry, and frost 
sections were sanded.’ The 
Monashee P ass had  frost heaves 
and some icy , sections, which 
were sanded. W inter tires or 
chains were requited.
VALLEY-WIDE OPERATION
Another Busy Year For Library
More than 37,000 |>eople had a 
.‘hoice of borrowing more than 
128,000 book*, about 15,000, of 
therit now, froiri the Okanagan 
Rcglorial l ib ra ry  In 1967.
There were some itatiitic*  
|w a e n te d  in the library annual
Tlie total iMHtk tittR'k at the 
end of the year waa 128,529, 
iH>nH>ared with 134,728 at Dee, 
31, 1908. Durmg the year, 21 ,• 
311 booka were withdrawn and 
15,112 \new book* added.
A total of 21,071 adult borrow­
er* registered and 16,531 juve­
nile borrowera regtttered dur­
ing 1987. By the end of the year, 
there were 37,602 borrower*,
1988.
The reii<mal hbrary , foundirt 
15*
iage, Falkland, lledley, Osoyoos 
and N aram ata.
'There are 18 municipalitie* 
and 10 ichool di«trlcta In the 
region.
'The 1967 aatensm enl for fSchool 
District 23 (Kelowna) waa $58,- 
733,--This >waa »divided >»̂̂  
Kelowna, $30,8.54; District of 
Peachlaiiil, $1,243; and unorgan- 
Ired territory, $2,4,853,
’The circulation total* were: 
Kelowna, 183,870 in 1987; 184,830 
iin 1968; Penticton, 138,421, down 
ifrom 144,410; Vernon, 120,426. up 
from 120,305; Rutland, 9,323, up 
from 8.199; Peachland. 5.688, up 
from 5,0)6; Oyama, 4,198, down 
from 4,732; Okanagan Centre, 2,- 
420, up fnan 2,054; Westbank,
1,949, down from 2.2S3 
The library maintain* a staff 
M atfh  IC  1963. lerves ihe.O k jof lour nrofesslOnal llbrkriani. 
anagan, bounded by kltca Vti jona accountant, two fub-protfei-
slonals, three senior clericals, 
two Junior clericals, two toart- 
time film librarians and 'one 
driver at the library headquart­
ers in Kelowna.
In the branches there are  
three hdl-ttme professional Ul>- 
rarians, nine, fulhtime .^ branch 
assistants, two part-time branch 
asslHtants, 31 branch custodian*, 
27 assistants, 14 pages, one 
bookmobile driver and one book­
mobile custodian.
'The agencies for the library 
are 34 branches, 12 mall orders 
and one bookmobile.
H te total population served by 
the library is 113,449,
There were 19,625 requests for 
book.s in 1967, cnni|>arcd with
Among the 841170 aduilT lioiaka 
to the library, there 
reference book*. 44,- 
709 non-fictiori, and 3$,548 fit-
lion books. There are 43,650 juv­
enile booka, making the literary 
l)ook total. 128,529.
The library  h a s '185' periodl-i 
cala; 101 subscriptions, 10 gifts 
and 24 library tools and jour­
nals.
...»’rha-,library...ii.irM.,to..iU..resi«. 
dents of the regional district, A 
fee of $4 for adults and $1 for 
juveniles is charged for npri- 
resldents; and 25 cent* tier 
month for the first four months 
for visitor*.
’The library now own* 135 
films, two more than last year. 
During 1987, the National Film 
Board hgain loaned 434 films to 
the library.
Tbere were 3,240 films circu-
, A large increase of outpatients 
from the sam e month last year 
was recorded at the Keloiyna 
General Hospital during Janu­
ary.
Officials said 882 out-patients 
were trea ted  at the hospital 
during the month, compared 
with 702 last year.
The in-patient total a t 432 
was com parable to 430 adm it­
ted in January , 1907; but an' in­
crease in January  newborn was 
recorded, with 43 this year 
compared with 38 last year.
P atien t days were up slightly 
a t 4,472 this y ea r, compared 
with 4,422 last January , but the 
average days stay was o;6, 
compared with 10.9 during 
January , ,1967.
i .N  ̂\ \
pi?:;'C iiV 'ft*/-
A rum or th a t Kelowna will b« 
among 51 Canadian cities affect­
ed by a proposal to  end CNR o r 
CPR Telecommunications of­
fices competion is being circu­
lated in the city.
One source said the CP office 
on Pandosy S treet will be 
closed at the end of May, leav­
ing the CN office on B ernard  
avenue as the city’s only agency
for sending^telegrairis;
The rum or follows an  an­
nouncement th a t the  CP office 
is pulling out of Vernon. In Pen­
ticton, the Canadian N ational 
Telecommunications office w as 
closed m ore than  a year ago, 
leaving the field to CP.
The two companies recently 
drew an agreem ent whereby one . 
o r the other would pull out of 51 
centres across Canada where it 
was feasible to do so without 
reducing or elitninating service.
Opposition to the proposal 
was originally filed by the 
C o m rri e r  c i a 1 Telegraphers 
Union, which la te r  reached 
agreements with the  company . 
on ways to minimize adverse , 
effects on employees.
SUNSHINE has been forecast 
for Saturday and as there is no 
mention of fog, Okanagan resi­
dents should get to see blue sky 
again.
Little change in tem perature 
is expected and winds should be 
light. 'Theifofecast low tonight 
in Kelowna is 30 and the ex­
pected high, 48.
Thursday’s high and low tem ­
peratures were 41 and 28, The 
high Feb. 29 (1964) was 42; to 
com pare the overnight lows 
m eans looking back only to 
March 1, 1967 when the low was 
36.
Tickets for the all-Canadian 
production of Spring'—Thaw, 
which plays in the Kelowna 
Community T heatre Monday, 
are unavailable.
A spokesman for the Kelowna 
R otary , Club said all tickets 
were sold and have been for a t 
least the past week.
Tiie show, eciebrating its 21st 
anniversary this year, lours 
Canada annually and features 
such Canadiari perform ers as 
Dean Regan, Ed Evanko and 
Jack Crcley.
Following the national tour, 
the comedy review will end the 
season with a six-week stand in 
Toronto.
be tonglng 
' i r e  1,615
I the 3,023 In 1988. Aggregate aud 
: ience was more In 1967 than In 
*1988 The total* w ere 312,209, 
[compared a ith  262,810.
RECEPTION
Former Kelowna resident 
Fred.BalnoSt .now.a.vice-prea-;., 
ideal of the Bank of M ontreal, 
will l)c in Kelowna to attend 
the Imnk’s reception given by 
the bank Tucflday for trus­
tees, directors of tlio Domin­
ion Curling Association, dele- 
gales, ctirlers. indy visitor* 
and s|)ecial guests. T h e  rc- 
cerrtion W ill be held in the 




You should have received 
your T4 income tax slips by 
now. .
If you haven 't, the departm ent 
of national revenue, taxation, 
advises asking your employer 
for them., A mia.sing T4 plip may 
cause delays in processing, as 
incomplete return* arc sent to 
district offices for additional in­
formation.
The departm ent also advises, 
“ Your socJal insurance number 
is a m ust this year; check your 
card against your personalized 
returns and againnt T4’s issued 
by your em ployer.”
• Titrntnri Tar»rmtitTik̂ '̂̂
filed by' April 30.
——— fikl—4jIU8d(UB$)—— 
Police are investigating a 




10 a.m. to 0 p .m .—Library la 
open for public enjoyment. 
Memorial Arena
HELPING STUDENTS
O go |j^o  bonspiel in progress
HATURDAT 
Capri Mator , Motel
tmrted at 7:53 a m . today. N o ' 12;30 a .m .-P u b lic  reception for 
further details are available. | Brier Flight occupants.
\Nfwly elected officers and 
directors of the School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna) Student 
Assistant Association a r e  
shown following their recent
left are assistant seccetiary 
Byd Hodge, honorary traasur- 
e r C. F. R Barett director 
M arjorie Lean, president Ray
I
I
McFadden, secretary  Ewen 
Jellett, d irector G race WIL 
Hams and past president W. 
J . E. Greenaway. Missing 
from the _  photo are  vie*.
deris and dlrretora P e te r 
Greer, II. D. Dtridy, W. S.
Foster and John OttwbPtR.
. V ■ V:>' ,
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Whatever proposals, are
made in Cariada’s law concerning di­
vorce the, law. of Christ will still 
binding upon aU who confess His 
Lordship over then: lives. For Ghnst 
cliearly taught that the only pounds 
■ for the dissolution of the marriage fe- 
latiOnship was adultety. “For 1 say 
to  you that everyone who divorces his 
wim, except; on the grounds o f; un- 
chastity, makes her an adulteress; and 
vvhoeyer marries a divorced womari 
coinmits adultep:.’’ Thus whatever 
Government le^la tion  permits as a 
ground for. divorce apart frprii' adul-; 
tefy, canriot be accepted as morally 
r i ^ t  by the Christian. These changes 
are proposed to suit the mentality and 
morality of the times. This cannot be 
done with the law of Christ. To the 
Christian, His word is the word of 
Divirie authority, and thus cannot be 
changed to suit the mood of the times. 
The Christian must obey Christ’s 
word, teach and practice it to the best 
of his ability. This will involve pos­
sible conflict with the spirit of the 
times, but only in this way can Chris­
tians be effective and useful as Christ’s 
servants in , this world—“the salt of
the earth” and “the light of the 
world.” %:■
,T think that in the light of all_ these 
proposed changes in Canada’s divorce 
laws, it is important that people know 
the diffCTence between a Registrar and 
a Minister of the Gospel. The former 
represents the State and is bound to 
marry all who come to him and who 
satisfy the requirements' of the law. 
The latter is a minister of Christ, and 
while he must conduct marriage ac­
cording to the law, he can iri no wise 
conduct a marriage that is contrary 
to the law of Christ. If the proposed 
changes become law, the Christian 
wheUier he be minister or layman 
must ^  true to the law of Christ. He 
must teach it and obey it. It will ; 
mean g r  e a t e r conflicts, problems, 
harder decisions, but the world will 
see the light of Christ much clearer.
: Then let those who seek Christian
marriage remember that they can be 
married in the church according to 
law, but there is also a higher law in­
volved here— the law of Christ.
— Pastor J. E. Storey— Bethel Bap­
tist Church.
SO tfTH  V IC T  M AM
l U W B
Q
O H A W A  REPORT
by PATRICK NICHOLSON
“Another Coyne case is tick- discharge the responsibilities of 
ing away like a time bomb un- the broadcasting service’’* not
ASIAN FLUE
to give itself, golden farewells.
’The government has In fact 
done nothing. And now tha t 
particu lar b ^d w ag o n  has been 
enlarged. Mr. Henderson re­
ports tha t the retirem ent kitty 
has also been sweetened for 
the president and all other vice - 
presidents of the C3C, enabling 
them  also to received the golden , 
handshake of one y ear’s pay, 
in addition to their norm al pen­
sion.
YOU PAY FOR THIS
Further, says Max Henderson, 
the directors of the CBC have : 
now also approved “a supple­
m ent to the CBC pension plan." 
T h is ' supplement applies to  no 
less than 12 a s s o r t^  czars of 
the CBC. Its two ex tra  gifts are 
(1) to base the pension not, as 
now, on the highest average 
salary received over five con­
secutive years, but on the sal­
ary  a t the date of retirem ent, 
and (2) it provides for up to 
three-fold pension for , short- ' 
te rm  employees. The cost of 
the additional benefits, reports 
M r. Henderson laconically, is 
to  be borne entirely by the CBC, 
Namely, by the taxpayers; that 
m eans there has to  be no m atch­
ing contribution by the em­
ployee. Presum ably therefore
 ___  „  __ ____________  these windfalls are, like the
ties is to point out any case in Briggs windfall, not perm itted
which the taxpayers’ m oney by the ac t of parliam ent. Under
was spent for “ a  purpose or in this new provision, the CBC has
a ' m anner not authorized by . paid $23,451 to provide a sup-
parliam ent.’’ He devotes the plem entary pension of $1374
longest section of his loview of per year for Briggs. , , * »
crown corixxratipns to the CBC. If the auditor-general correct- 
His disclosure on the Briggs ly interprets the ac t of parlia-
■ case substantiates the earlie r m ent, and one m ust assume ha
revelations in Ottawa .R eport does, this of course swells the
and he asserts: ‘"This was not sums which the. taxpayers must
within the competence of the  pay the J!!BC each year.
der the House of Commons,’ 
O ttawa Report revealed m ore 
than 10 months ago.
One of the features of the 
case of the form er governor of 
the Bank of Canada, readers 
will recall, was th a t a decision 
of the bank, never s u b m itt^  
to  the cabinet for approval, in­
creased his pension from  about 
$11,800 to $25,000 a year on the 
eve of the expiry of his te rm  
of office.
L ast April, O ttawa Report re­
vealed a sim ilar case within 
the CBC: “Ex-vice-president
: Briggs was promoted, alm ost on 
the eve of retirem ent, to tha t 
post a t $15,000 a year. L a te r hia 
salary  was increased by a  m ere 
67 per cent to $25,000. ’Then 
cam e retirem ent. Not only did 
he depart with a pension com­
parable to that which Canadians 
pay a former prim e m inister, 
but in addition the CBC grant- 
; ed him a  gratuity of one y ear’s ; 
pay, or $25,000. This appears to 
be beyond the term s of the 




Auditor General Max Hender­
son has just issued his annual 
report on the governm ent ac­
counts. One of his responsibili-
ple are wondering why it 
is that'trie B.C. Legislature in Vic-, 
toria coricems itself so much with 
what goes on in Ottawa. Some of the 
debates in Victoria suggest that the 
B.C. members are under the impres­
sion that they are running Canada, 
while most people in this province 
wish they would get along with the 
job they were elected to do—running 
this province only.
’The IWA in the southern interior ; 
has been on strike for five months 
seeking a 50 cent hourly increase in 
one year to bring them to parity with 
the coast. The coast IWA has an­
nounced that among other things they 
will seek a SO cent per hour increase 
when its present contract expires this 
spring. Question: If the local strike 
is not settled before a new contract is 
written at the coast will the interior 
demands of SO cents be increased by 
the amount in the settlement of the 
new coast contract, to bring and keep 
local men to parity with the coast?
The man we feel soriy ,for is Lester 
B. Pearson, prime minister and ami­
able leader of as sorry a bunch of in­
competents as Canadian public life 
has ever seen, with the possible ex­
ception of the Diefenbaker cabinet. 
After a gruelling constitutional conferr
ence and other hard work, Mr. Pear­
son went off .to Jamaica for a few 
days in the sun, perhaps to contem­
plate with pleasure his coming retire­
ment. And then the fools back home 
got defeated on a routine vote. T h e , 
future pf this Parliament, of the Lib­
eral party and of a tax increase which 
seems to have been collected illegal-  ̂
ly, were thrown in doubt. And all be­
cause a bunch of Liberal MPs, deeply 
imbued with a sense of “let-Jack-do- 
jt," were busy wjth other things, like 
getting themselves elected party lead­
er. Mr. Pearson rushed home and
wiggled his colleagues out of the mess 
they had created, as he has wiggled 
them out of many others. Much of 
. the past four years has been spent in 
wiggling, made n e c e ss^  in part by ' 
the position of a minority government. 
Now that the crisis is over, it will not 
be long until the voters will have a 
chance to express their opinion of 
gOvemment-by-wiggling.
The resignation of Norman Walker 
as the president of Okanagan College 
will be regretted by many people. Mr. 
Walker came here from the United 
Kingdom to take charge of a college 
which, he understood, was well along 
in. the formative stage. What he did 
not know was that the college • had 
hardly been conceived. The result was 
that he landed in a mess not of his 
own making. His departure will be 
understood but regretted, it  will be 
regretted because many people be­
lieve he would have been an excellent 
president for the college and that his 
departure will be the Okanagan’s loss.
It will be understood because there is 
a limit to the amount of bickering 
which a man can tolerate and surely 
iri this instance the Okanagan has lorig 
passed the point which even a patient 
man could tolerate. He will leave 
here with the sincere best-wisjies of' 
mariy people. .
It can be said in all truth that the 
weather has been “unusual.” We fre­
quently smile when wc say this in the 
Okanagan but the fog condition wo 
have had for several days, certainly is 
not normal. Fog is something we sel­
dom sec. That this is so is indicated 
by the number of parked cars with 
lights bn. It just is' not normal to 
drive with lights on in daytime here 
and it is no wonder that drivers when 
they stop forget to push in their light 
switch. This Vancouver weather wc 
, don’t like.
GEORGETOWN (CP) — 
The yellow Guinness b a r  m a t 
bears a  single word POWER 
In black capitals and shows a '
m uscular dark 'figure downing 
a  glass of ale. ,
It is provocative advertising 
in  the South .American coun­
try  of Guyana, form erly B rit- [ 
ish Guinana, w here power lies 
coiled beneath a calm  sur­
face, like an  anaconda waiting 
to  strike. '
Black power is an ugly her- : 
itage of the ra ria l strife of the 
early  1960s, when E ast In­
dians and A f r  i c a n s rose 
against one another In fear 
and anger. '
However, Prim e M inister 
Forbes Burnham, 45, has kept 
his prom ise of peace and se­
curity for Guyana’s 675,000 
citizens since his election Dec.
9, 1964.
It m ay be his m ain trum p 
as the campaigning begins for 
another election tha t m ust be 
held by March 31,1969.
TOUGH JOB AHEAD
A descendant of African 
slaves, the tall, black lawyer 
has dissociated himself from 
an extrem ist rum p in his P eo­
ple’s National Congress party .
The British-trained 1,000- 
m an Guyana Defence Force 
and the 1,600-man , U.S.- 
equipped police force are  
dominantly African in make- 
up. , ■
But there has been none of 
the oppression that E ast In­
dians, who form half the pop­
ulation, feared.
M ore than  10,600,0.00: U.S. 
a re  going into a rice-m arket­
ing and -growing program  ' 
aim ed at wooing E ast Indian 
voters aw ay from  , Cheddi ■;. 
Jagan .
D r. Jagah , 49, a  M arxist, Is 
the cen tra l figure in Guyanese 
politics. W estern support of 
B urnham  is aim ed a t keeping 
the  E ast Indian dentist out of 
office.
Doing it dem ocratically, in 
a free election, m ay prove a 
form idable job, given Guya­
n a ’s ethnic make-up.
When Jag an ’s P  ep .p l e’s 
P rogressive party  won the 
1953 elections here, B ritain 
suspended the infant constitu­
tion to keep him from  forming 
a government.
A U.S. factsheet, the best 
thum bnail rundown on Guy­
ana that can be had here, 
says this was done “ in the be­
lief there was a th rea t of 
Communist dictatbrshlp.’’
BURNHAM: ‘WE’LL.WIN’
The P P P  won the m ajority 
of elected seats in 1956; then 
won a  landslide victory in 1961 
when .the country was granted 
self-government a ri d Dr, 
Jag an  becam e the first .prime 
m inister.
Three years of turbulence, 
including a 79-day general 
strike; Isolated bombings and 
killings, village m assacres, 
followed.
A state of em ergency was 
declared by. Britain 1964 and a 
system  of proportional repre­
sentation Introduced for the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Every Time It R a in s . . .  
Voice Box Gives Up
10 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1958 
Kalowna Saventh-day Adventiata dedi­
cated their new Kelowna church on Sat­
urday laat, Paator A. E. Hempel out­
lined the hiatory of the church, and waa 
followed by gueat apeaker E. L. Green, 
aaaoclate director of the Seventh-day 
Adventiat church in Canada. R, A. > 
Smithwick, provincial SDA president, 
performed the dedication and said a 
special dedication prayer,
to TEARS AGO 
M arch 1048 
Close to 100 Girl Guides attended a- 
maaa picaUng at the Scout Hall. ’The 
Patrols Were inspected by Mias D. II- 
llngaworth, Provincial Commlsaloner. 
Winfleki, E a it  Kelowna, Okanagan Mli- 
alon and the Kelowna companies put on 
various displays, dances, exercises and 
plays.
K fiOW NA DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acU an  
Pul>llshcr and Editor
d a n  and h o ltd a n  at 4M Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.. by ’Thomsoa B.C. Newa- 
papers lim ited .
Aulhorlted as Second Class Mall by 
the Post Office Department, Utlawa, 
and for paym ent of postage tn ca»h 
Member Audit Bureau of ClrculaUon. 
M ember of The Canadian Press.
The Canadian P re te  Is exciualvety en­
titled to the use for rcpubllcattoo of all
Aaeodated P re te  o r Reutere tn thla 
paper and also the local news published 
theieta. AU rtghra of iwpuldlratino of 
■pedal dlapatchea herein a re  also re- 
■erved.
$0 TEARA AGO 
March 1938
A vivid and unusual picture of the 
Netherlands wits given to the Kelowna 
Canadian Club. M iss Van Gucn’s was 
no ordinary travel talk, for she employ­
ed .words, music and song, and appeared 
in the costume of her native land. The 
rocakcr was introduced by President A. 
Cameron, and Dr. Ootmnr spoke briefly.
In a humorous vein.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1928
M embers of the White Rose degree of 
Sons of England were "a t hom e" to 
their wives and friends at a well attend­
ed and enjoyalrie card party In the P a r­
ish Hall. Bridge, 500 and whist were
filayed. Prize winners were — bridge: ■dies, Mrs. Owen; gents, H. Pre.ston; 
500; ladles, Mrs. Pettm an: gents, J .  
Tlmmpson; whist; ladles, Mrs. A. Biggs; 
gents, Mr, R, Stone. Following supper 
the floor was cleared for dancing,
SO TEARS AGO 
March i t l l
’The Kelowna Women’s Institute was 
given an instructive talk on the raising 
of poultry by Mrs, A, W. Cooke, A com- 
,..mlttca ,.conitstlni of .M etdam «auCalder, < 
Knowles and Rogers were ap|>olnted to 
complete the Institute Cixtk Book, Mrs, 
Brent resigned as preaident. duo to her 
prospective departure. A resolution ex- 
pH'M.mB K'Kii't HI her departure was 
In n Mitndinc \n 'e  ,
(Ml YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1908
Th* Uoipital Ball on Thursday eve­
ning was a great success. Atxmt 250 
people tsere in attendance. R aym er’a
casion, atwl darning to the strains of 
the Kelowna Quadrille Band was kept 
up iin tll 3-IS a m  The net p roc ted i 
were $168 25, foi Ihr l-ciicfil of the Hos- 
Pdsl. ^
I
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
1 would like Information about 
the thrpat. The doctor told me 
1 have very small tpnsila. Is 
there any such thing?
Every time it rains or snows 
1 have trouble trying to talk. 
My throat is not sore but I stay 
hoarse all the tim e.—M,A.M.
Yes, there’s such a thing as 
very sm all tonsils (and adults 
have tonsils which are sm aller 
than children’s, anyway; they 
tend to shrink with age.)
But even though sm all, ton­
sils still m a y , harbor infection 
and cause thrbat trotiblcs. Oth­
er common possibilities arc the 
irritation from either smoking 
or chronic discharge from the 
back of the nose—the common 
“ post-nasal drip ." In the la t­
ter, smoking may be a factor, 
or there may Iwi trouble of one 
kind or another in the nose and 
sinuses from some other cause.
However, to me the m atter 
of g reater imj)ortanco in your 
letter is your tendency to rc- 
' main hoarse. This demands an 
examination of the larynx, or 
“ voice lx)x."
'I’he larynx is not usually seen 
in the average throat exam ina­
tion because it is lower in the 
throat and requires siiecial fa-
Therefore I would suggest 
th a t you have a further exam­
ination, particularly  if your 
hoarseness continues.
Dear, Dr. Molner: P lease
send me all you have on stom­
ach and duodenal ulcers. Just 
been overhauled ($1,700) be­
cause of ulcers. Am still at a 
loss as to whether 1 should be 
on a special diet or not.~T,M ;
If l.scn t “ all I have" on that 
subject, the freight bill would 
probably give You some new 
ulcers and reading it all would 
give you a headache.
Did you have both stomach 
(gastric) and duodenal ulcers? 
Or Just one? What did your 
doctor tell you about diet? Did 
you ask him?
"P ep tic" includes ulcers of 
both type's, and the Irooklet will 
give you an understanding of 
» how both tyiMJS are  treated.
Whop ulcers require surgery, 
the usiial Implication Is that the 
patient Is of the highly tciifio 
type who ought to take all rea­
sonable precautions to avoid 
getting a new ulcer, 'Theroforo, 
at least m oderate watchfulness 
of diet would, in my opinion, be 
almost autom atic. M a y b e  
you’re one of the fellows who 
should have started  taking the 
•'Sowieri-’eHiit" 
good time to 
start preventing any recur- 
rencc.
general elections, specificially 
to oust the P P P .
Although. Jag an  won 45 per 
cent of the vote and 24 seats, 
the government was form ed 
by Burnham , whose party  
won 40.5 per cent of the vote 
and  22 seats, and a coalition 
p a r t n e r ,  P e te r d ’Aguiar, 
whose United Force party  
won 12,4 per cent of the vote ■
,, and  seven; seats.
D ’Aguiar, a popular and' 
respected Portuguese busi­
nessm an, resigned last year 
as finance m inister and has 
refused to  support this year’s 
. budget.
He has joined the P P P  in 
accusing the government of 
w aste, nepotism, 1 n co mp e- 
tence and corruption.
“ His m em bers a re  voting 
with, us,’’ said the prim e min­
ister, unperturbed, in 'an inter- 
View.“ The alternative to us is 
Jag an .’’ ■'
Although Guyana has had to 
devalue its dollar, ra ise  in­
come taxes and increase im- 
port "duties on item s like 
autos, fru it and fish, Burnham  
is confident he can carry  a 
m ajority  vote next year.
He says E ast Indian fears 
of a repressive black goverm , 
m ent have been allayed dur- 
ing four years of stability .
MOVES TO RIGHT
The Burnham  government 
stopped trade with Cuba and , 
keeps a watchful eye on visi­
tors to Guyana. •
A blow-by-blow account of 
the violence of fovir years ago 
1s kept in government files.
“ If he, (Jagan) started  this 
sort of thing, I wouldn’t think 
he would be the first person to 
be detained at a ll," the pririie 
m inister said.
“ It would be much m ora 
im portant to  get a t the liou- 
tenants. They have been going 
to  Moscow and H avana for 
courses."
Ironically, the unflappable 
British-educated lawyer was a 
founder of the Jagan  party  in 
19!)0. Hp split in 1955-after 
Jag an  had been jailed for slX’ 
m onths—to forni the People’s 
National Congre.ss.
He describes himself as a 
Socialist, and his government 
is trying to implement a sev- 
en-year'devclopm ent plan, but 
this classical politician—re­
garded here as a fat' more 
adept tactician than Dr. Ja- 
gan-^has moved perceptibly 
to  the right since election in 
1964,
In the streets here, a fairly 
general feeling exists that, 
one way or anolhcr, he will 
will in 1969.
"In  an absolutely fair clcc-, 
tlon, Cheddi would have an 
outside chance," said one 
well-placed African observer. 
“ In this one, ho won’t."
directors of the CBC, and pay­
m ent of the re tiring  allowarice 
was not within the powers of 
the corporation under the broad- 
casting act.’’
Was this w hat Hon. Judy 
LaM arsh called “ rotten m an­
agem ent” ?
What is the governm ent do­
ing about this, and about the 
attitude within the CBC which 
spawns, this sort of action? 
W hat steps is the governm ent 
taking to protect the $154,200,- 
000 which the taxpayers m ust
The CBC, as had been made, 
obvious over the years, has in­
flated  itself into ; a self-goyern- 
ing em pire beyond the control 
of parliam ent; and the govern­
m ent does nothing to stop it. 
Only one m inister—Judy—has 
the courage to protest. But the 
governm ent should stop the 
CBC spending the taxpayers’ 
money in m anners which Max 
Henderson says “ are  not within 
the powers of the CBC under 
the Broadcasting Act.”
Indeed another Coyne case 16
pay to the CBC this year—“to ticking away like a time bomb.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
March 1,1968 .. . . .
Catiiolic troops of Due de . 
Guise disputed with P ro tes­
tants a t Vassy, F rance  40A 
years ago today—in 1562— 
and the incident ended in a 
m assacre. This precipitated 
religious w ars which swept 
over F rance alm ost un­
checked for nearly  40 years. 
They took the shape of : 
small arm ed, bands m araud­
ing, looting, and killing 
w i t  h 0 ut decisive battles. 
Disorder ended when Henry 
V TV of N avarre  seized the 
French throne and granted  . 
the Huguenots (Protestants) 
partial freedom in 1598 by 
the Edict of Nantes.'
1913—’The B r i t i s h  ship 
Calvados, with 200 aboard, 
vanished in the Sea of M ar­
mora.
1960—An earthquake at 
Agadir, Morocco killed 12,- 
000.
F irst World W ar
Fifty years ago today—;ln 
1918-^the arm ed m erchant 
cruiser Calagarian was tor­
pedoed and sunk off the 
north coaat of Ireland; a  , 
German destroyer and two 
minesweepers were sunk in
a minefield off the Nether­
lands coast; A m  e r  i c a n . 
troops repulsed a G erm an ‘ 
ra id  north of Toul on the 
Lorraine front.
Second World W ar
’Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—French civil­
ians faced new restrictions \ 
on food an(J drink; Germans 
• burned the freighter Troja .
.J when it  was intercepted by 
a British cruiser; the Finns 
- repulsed a Red Army thrust 
a t Taipale.
NINE FACE TRIAL
LONDON (AP) — Nine young 
Airiericans, all associated with 
a San Francisco pop music 
group, face tria l M arch 19 on 
charges of p o s s e s s i o n  of 
m arijuana following a raid by 
Scotland Yard detectives on a 
house in London’s swank Bel­
gravia district. TTrio nine wera 
released on £200 ($500) bail 
each in m agistra te’s court Tues­
day, British poiic(5 held their 
passports. T h e  Americans wera 
associated with the Steve Miller 
band. .
SH E IT E R  FISHERMEN
Lake Simcoe in Ontario haa 
about 4,!500 wiiilcrlimc huts for 
ice-fishing.
clllties, either a laryngoscoi>e 
(or I  iPWlftl wiiThr ’80 it rnn b a ‘
viewetl clearly. ' right now Is a
There are vnrlou.i conditions 
,which can affect the larynx and 
cause hoarseness. C h r o n i c  
swelling of the vw al coids is 
one- ihc rcMiU of »omo forni of 
irn tation Or there may t>e 
tiny node*, called "ulngcr's 
nodes," which sometimes form 
on the cords of a person who 
sings or speaks a lof. And. of 
course, it, is always wise to
Dear Ur, Molner: Be Late
teething b aby  
My daughter cut her first 
tooth at 16 months, 1"ho other 
teeth followed right away, and 
she has passed Utc other babies 
(In the numl>er of teeth) who. 
started teething tK-fore she did,
growth is starting, H so, it 
can Ite removed it it ts done 
aarly enough, but triost post* 
tively should not be allowed to
wait.
the grandm other not to worry. 
It's  probably nothing at all.— 
' Mrs," J.C ,'
1 hope grandmother is tra d ­
ing the paper today.
DEFENDS LONG HAIR
ALBUQUERQUE. N,M, (AP) 
— Store owner Mickey Sherman 
said ho wanted to answer blll- 
Imnrd.s that ^how a picture of a 
shaggy-haired youth and ad­
vise; "Beautify America . . .  
get a haircu t." So he erected a 
billboard that readi "Jesus 
Worie long hair. i . . no brag. 
Just fact." He said he got about 
200 tdephone calls from people
..pjAlsing. h irn a iiU J
were critical,
LARGE STUDENT BODY
Moscow Unlverhlty has soma 
3(1,ofM) ui'iflcrgrnduate students 
enrolled,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Blesaed Is he wboae Iran*- 
gresalM  la fargtveai, whetc afai
la eavered.” —P salma 33:1.
bring this Messing to pass In 
your Itfe, ", . . .  He is faithful 
and just to forgive tis our sins 







Labrador was awarded to Newfoundland on March 1,1927, by 
the Privy Council of Britain which had been trying to.m ake up 
its mind since 1921. Quebec still does not recognize the decision, 
officially.
The problem of ownership goes back to 1763 when Britain got 
Canada from France by tho Trcaty of Paris. Newfoundland fish­
ermen had always used the shore of Labrador as a base and 
their claiiPa were recognized by the treaty. However the limit 
of their territory in Labrador waa not clearly (ieflncd and waa 
supposed to be determ ined by the watersheds of the rivers run­
ning to the ocean. Nobody really knew where the vyatershcdi 
wore and this led to many disputes and attem pts at arbitration.
In 1025 Newfoundland offered to sell Labrador to Quebec for 
130,000,(KM) but the deal was refused! Today l.ahrador is prol>- 
abiy beyond price. Newfoundland earns $10,000,(KM) a year from 
the iron ore (IcpositB there, and a new power development on tha 
Churchill River (form erly the Hamilton River) will deliver twice 
aw miich electricity as Grand Coulee, the biggest producer of 
electric power In the U.S.A. Industries in eastern Canada and 
the U.S.A. will Im! its customers.
In 1025 few people realized L abrador's potential. Jacques 
Cartier had described it as "the land God gave to Cain.” In 1867 
H S. Secretary of State Seward had bought Alaska from Russia 
for $7,200,(KM) and been severely criticized,
The deal was called "Sew ard’s folly" until the discovery of 
gold made It a )>onanza. Years earlier, the U.S.A. had bought 
Ixiulsiana from Na))olcon for $27,000,(KM) so iwrhaps It was not 
surprising that Prem ier T aschercau of Quebec felt that $30,(KIO,000 
was too much for Labrador in 1925. Also, he probably hoped tliat 
the British Privy Council would award Lalirador to Qucl)ec, Cer­
tainly m any Canadians were surprised and annoyed hv the decl- 
Sion,
“  If QtieWc kriciHied froin Cnri>(ia,'nwiiPfRhip Of Ih  
probably Ix'come a dangerous issue.
OTHER EVENT8 0N  MARCH 1:
1632 Champlain was apfwlnted the first Governor of Cniiada. 
1815 l-©wer Canada disbanded Its rnllilis,
1838 I/.w er Canada rebels under Ur NeUon siincm len d to 
U S, auilinrilies in Vermont 
18f»8 Canada issued a three-cent stamp,
1888 Parcel post was established between Canada and U S A, 
1898 First Intercolonial Railway train from Halifax arrived 
at Montreal.
1939 Trans-Canada Airlines (now Air Canada) inaugurated
19.53 U S A ,  removed em bargo on Imixuts of Canndliui lu, 
stock,
1983 Rrttish Columbia government established Sthnor; F iaser 
Univer*n.v and ivnveiled Victoria College to a Uinver- 
Sitv .
"■ ' ■ ‘"4 L





CARNIVAL WITH ECM TOUCH
A float in the  carnival in 
M ainz, G erm any, depicts
: F rench  P residen t C harles de 
GauUe pulling the Common
M arket horse while B rita in  
trie s  in vain  to. jum p on the.
horse. Politicians w ere well- 




Friday, March 1, 1968
The
Steak House -  Supper Club
For Roservatlom Phone 762-5246 
In the Heart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 NorA 
(24 hour servloe lit onr eoffee shop M arch 1 -M
From 9 p.m.
and EVERY NIGHT
SING-ALONG -  DANCE-ALONG
also you're invited to  . . .
, March 3rd —  5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Dine in the pleasant atmosphere of the Longhorn Restaurant and 
enjoy your Siinday dinner complemented by the warm glow from 
our fireplace.
Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus
with Yorkshire Pudding
or . . . Shrimp Boat
with T a rta r  Sauce and Lem on Tw ist 
Including Soup du Jour or F rench  Onion Soup 
Chef Tiwsed Salad With F rench, Thousand Island or 
Roquefort D ressing 
B avarian D essert with P eaches 
Coffee, Tea' or Milk included 
Adults 2.58 per person Children Frice













: 8A1^ BIASCH 2
12:00 — GBC Sports P resen ts 
<c) World Championship Curling 
—AMie Phillips p t Toronto ys 
T e rry  Braunstoin of yHnnii^g.
3:00 p.m. — CBC Sports P re - 
sients (e) C K  Golf C lassic ~  
First-ruri m atch  of a  team-^play, 
te s t-b a ll in a td i p lay  eU m ihation. 
tournam ent played a t  the i l r e -  
■ttme Golf and  Country Club, 
Akron, Ohio. J .  and  Lionel 
H ebert vS Lou G rah am  and  R . 
..H- Sikes! '■
5:30 p.m. — Hockey N i ^ t  i n . 
C anada (c) Los Angeles a t  Tor- 
ionto y— B in H ew itt caQs t h e . 
play-by-plriy action a s  th e  1 ^  
A h g d ^  Kings m eet : Tortmto 
M aple Leafs a t  Toronto. With 
comiriadtators W ard Cornell and  
B rian  M cFarlane.,''
8:00 p  m, — The B everly Hill- 
Idnies (c) The Soap O p ^  — 
G ranny converts the  Q am p e tt 
tru c k  into an  am bulance and 
<n>ens a  ’iriedical p rac tice’ fea­
tu rin g  her old mountain; tecb- 
ynigiies.
9:00 p.m. — The High Chap­
a r r a l  (c) T h e  P eacem aker 
B illy  Blue Canncm quits the
FA G B 2A ODVHOBB. IH I.. M AB, 1 . I9S8
SATURDAY,
C hanel 2 —  CHBC ̂
t<^ble/(% aiuiei:3)’y./''-^y'
H ;0 0 -A U  S ta r W restling 
12:0p-4!lhampionslup S e rie r  
1:00—Kaieidasp«M't 
3:00--CBS GoM Classic 
4:00—Kids Bids 
4:30—-Moby Dick 
[ 5:00—Bugs Bunny 
f 5:30--NHL Hockey /





■ 9:0O—High C haparral 
10 :00--n ie  Avengers:
U :00-rN ational News 
11:15—RouiJdup
U :20—‘‘E xpm im ent h i  Tenrot**̂
: ChaniM li 4 ;:— ,̂ :C1R8'
■ '.:''V;ytCaWe:,Only), /y.;
t:30-iA grlcu lh ffe  USA 
8:00--Ca|}tain f ^ g a r o o ;
9:00--Frarikeijstein, J r .
/ 9:30--Tbe HercukddS f 
'10:00—Sbazzan ; ' • 
i0:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Popejre j : W allaby a n d ;
.Friends'./- 
:U :30—Sui»raaan-Aquam jm  T 
l2:30—Jo n n y  QuMt^ y : 
l:0 0 -^ b am p i6 n sh ip  Bowling 
2 :0 O ^ a tu rd a y  M atinee 
“ Bugles in the  A fter- : /
'''//n o o n ’* "■/'
3:30—CB$ G pU  Classic 
y 4:30--TwiMte z in e  ; ? ; .
5:00—The iidike Douglas Show 
0:30— Ca r o l : B urnett Show 
7:30—The Jack ie  Gleason Show /
8:30—My T hree Sots : :
9:00—Hogans H e ro e s /.
9 :30r-Petticoat Junction 
y'ipiOO-JWahnix;'
U :00—S aturday  Nite Local 
News...
l i :1 5 —Big F our Movie "
‘‘H itler’’'. ■':.//'; V-
. Channel 5 .— ABC
(Gable Only)
8:00—C asper Cartoons 
8:30—Fijntastic Four 
9:00—Spider Man 
9:30—Journey to  the C entre 
of the  Elarth , .
10:00—King Kong 
10:30—Cieorge of the Jungle  
, 11:00—B eatles 
11:30—A m erican B a n d s ta n d .
12 :30 /-"H apenn ing ’68"
1:00—Pro-Bowlers’ Tour 
2:30—A A WU B asketball
W ashington vs Oregon 
4:15—G rea t Music 
4:30—Hlway P a tro l 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
8:30—Rawhide 
.7:30—D ating G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P alace 
10:30-/M arshall Dillon 
11:00—S atrday  Spectacular 
‘‘Bounty H unter"
12:30-ABC News
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only) ,
8 ;00-B uper Six 
, 8:30—Super President 
9:00—FUntstones 
9:30—Sam son and Goliath 
10:00—B lrdm an A G a la x y ’Trio 





1:30—N orthw est B asketball 
U tah S t./Seattle  
3:30—McHalcs Navy 
4:00—S aturday  G reat Movjc —
"B roken Lance"
8:00—F rank  McGee 
8:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Bishop Sheen 
7 :3 0 -T h o  Saint 
8:30—Get Sm art!
9:00—S aturday Night a t the 
Movies,
" I ‘d R ather bt« Rich’*
11:00—Saturday New.s 
U : 15—S aturday  l.nte Moyle —
“ Don’t Go N ear The 
W tttcr“
ran ch  and leads a  peacC rep re - . 
sen tative o f . the P residen t la  
Cochise. G uest - s ta rs : ARCtor 
J o ry  and B arb ara  H ershey,
11:20 p.m . — F ireside  .’Theatre, 
’’E xperim ent in T erro r.’’
: 'y SUNDAY; 'M ABCH;'3 
12:30 p.m . — F a ith  fo r Today. 
1:00 p.m . — London Line.
1:15 p.m . — GardOTing witti 
GbnlOT W arren. : A frican [ Violets 
—M aritim e g a rd en er Gordon 
W aireri /  s  h  o w s th e  la ta s t 
m ethods of growing aiM cariiog 
fo r A frican Violets. H e also  
inakes. som e recommendaticHis 
on the  b est varie ties to  groW;
1:30 p .m . — CbunpTT C alendar 
(O ntario and  Quebec only) F a c e  
toe F a rm e r—A group of ̂ t a r i o  
d a iry  fainmers confrOTt G eorge 
M cl^ugh lin , of the  O n ta rio  MBk 
M arketyog Board,/cm contehtipiis 
topics , w ithin the d a iry  indUstaTr. 
M oderatbr of th is face-the/ 
fa rm e r program  is George At- 
Idnsi senior fa rm  com m entator 
w ith  the CBC Radio fa rm s iaiaid 
fisheries departm ent. H ost is 
...'Bill'yArdelL,
2:00 .— Moods of M an. T h e  
m oods of m an, from  F o rk  songs 
to  to e  blueSi fea tu rto g  J im  John- 
SOT, Harry! Aoki, harpsich(udist
S U M ) A Y , M A iR C H  3
f!haww*l 2  C H B C  C B C
.((lable'Ciiahnel'M  
12 :30-F aito  F o r Today 
: 1:0()—lOTdon Ltoe : :
1:BS/-The G ardener-y ■"/y .■ y 
l:30--Country C alendar 
2:!OOy-GiIbert arid Sullivan 
2:3()—AlforM o f  Muric; V 
3:30-rWonderful W orld of GoM 
''4:3()—Tbnioriow'//'.'-'.yy;'
5:00—Man Alive 
5:30—Beach F o r  The Top 
8:00-^Falt D isney y 
7:00—Green Acres 
7:30—Flash B ack ;
8:00-r:Ed Sullivan '
:/y9:0(K—Bonanza '.'




"'Rme Runntrig G u t’’
Chaniiel 4  - r -  C ^  
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of The A ir 
8:00—Bob P oo le 's  GSospel 
Favorites 
9:00—Voice of The Church 
9:30—Kathryn Kuhlrnari 
Religious 
10:0Orr-The R iflem an 
01:30—NHL Hockey League 
1 :00—Championship W restling 
2:0(0—'iSwillght Zone 
2:30—Sunday Best Movie 
"Not As A S tranger"




7:30-G enllc Ben 
8:00—ICd Sullivan 
9:00—Smothers Brothers 
10:00^M is8lon lmpo.ssible 
ll;0 0 -C B S  Sunday Nlte New# 
11:15—Local News 
ll:3 0 -N a k c d  City
Clumnel 5 A B C
, (Cable Only)
8:30-M ilton the M onster 
9:00-L inus the Lionhearted 
9 :30-B u8s Bunny 
10:00—Bullwinkic 
10:30—Discovery 
11:00-NBA B asketball 
1 :00-Survival of Pacific 
Salmon 
1:30—Issues and  Answers 
2:00-ABC Movie
'’P resen t L augh ter" 
4 :0 0 -Am erican Sportsm an 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
"So B ig"
7:00—Voyage to  the Bottom 
. of the Sea 
8:00-FB1
9:0O-Sunday Night Movie 
'•IlaUul Of Rain’*
H:(HK -ABC News 
ll:15-CtoeyennQ
C h an n e l 6 NBC
'■[;;: (C a b le 'O n ly ) '■
'■.9:00—Jubilee": /'"''[./['/['y^'/y'' 
9 :30r-From  the P asto r’s  Studly 
10:00r--Council of Churches 
10:30—It is W ritten 
11:00—W eek’s .B est Movie 
"B roken Arrow’’
IrOOL-^Meet the P re ss  
1:30—W eek’s B est Movie — 
1:30—Bold Journey 
2 :00-rBig T h reeO o lf 
3 ;00-W onderfui W orld of GoM 
4: z* '^'/thwest W restling
5:00—Q-6 Beports 
5;30—F ran k  McGee 
6 :0 0 -:^ .E , cm iege Bowl 
6:30—F lipper 
7 :00—Wild Kingdom 
7:30—W alt Disney 
. 8:30—Mothers-in-Law 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—High C haparral 
11:00—Sunday News 




Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:30—Ed Allen Show 
10:00—Canadian Schools 
10:30—Friendly G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr Dressup 
11:25—Piek of the Week 
11:55-CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Seareh for Tomorrow 
12:45—Movie M atinee 
2:30—L et’s Visit The B rier 
3:OOL-Take Thirty 
8 :3 0 -E d g e  of Night 
4:00—Bonnie Prudden
Channel 4 — CBS
, (Cable Only'
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
Bcntl .
7:30—Popeyc. W allaby and 
Friends 
8:00—C aptain K an g aro o . 
9:00—Jack  LaLanne 
. V: 30—Beverly HillbilHcs 
10'(A>—Andv of M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search (or Tomorrow 
11:45—The Guiding Light 
m <'n_Dlnllng For Dollara 
12:30—As the W orld ,T urn i 
,. 1:00—Dialing lo r D ollars 
l:30-rH ou8cparty '
2:0O~To Tell the T ru th  
1:25—Loeai News ' 
2 :3 0 -T h e  Edge of Night 
8:00—S ecre t S tonn  
3:90—Love Is a M any 
^ Ic n d b re d  Thing 
4:00—The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—RXLY Evening Newa 
■ 8:00—W aiter Cronkite CBS 
Evening Newa
Doug P a rk e r  and  a  in ixed choir. 
M usic: Long Jtton (J im  and  the  
ch o ru s); P a lom eta  (J im ); Jean , 
Jo y  of M an’s D esiring  (Doug 
Piurker, H a rry  Aoki, chorus); 
B ouree, by  J .  SI B ach  (P a rk e r 
and  group); A ria, by  Villa-Lobos 
(chorus, harpsichord , harmOT- 
ica ); I ’m  ’Troubled (J im ) ; 
Didn’t  I t  R ain , F a re  You Wefl 
(J im , chorus). F ro m  CBC Van­
couver. D ebut.
2:30 — W orld of M usic. Les 
G isants — O liver M essiaen — A 
perform ance of Les G isants, am 
orchestral work by  the F rench  
oompcNser of religious inusic 
O liver M essiaen. F ilm ed  in  the  
historic C athedral of Saint- 
Denis, P a ris . The work w as 
com m issioned by A ndre MaL 
raux , F rarice’s m in ister of cul­
ture. Seriond half M th is p ro ­
g ram  is TBA.
3:30 p.m .—^Wonderful W orld of 
Golf (c) Al G eiberger vs G eorge 
KnudsOT a t  to e  V ictoria Golf 
Club, V ictoria, B.C.
4:30 p.m . — ’Through toe  E yes 
o i Tomorrow. Africville ( M i -  
Host B ran t F ray n e , 19, in tro­
duces a  film ed rep o rt ori a  large- 
scale  com m unity developm ent 
and  relocation p ro jec t in  Hali­
fax, and exam ines th e  sadness, 
confusion and  m isunderstanding 
th a t a rise  from  p resen t system  
of relocation. In  the  fa ll of 1963, 
toe  H alifax City Council tm der- 
[ took a  study w hich led  to  toe  
evacuation of A fricville, a  cen­
tury-old N egro slum  in toe down­
town a re a , and  th e  relocation 
of its residen ts. F o rm er resi- 
dOTts, including R oger G ray, 
who. has since becom e a  social 
w orker fo r the  C om pany of 
Young Canadians, describe w hat 
followed. ’The film  shows co t- 
ditiOTs in the  rese ttlem en t a reas , 
and  includes interview s with 
authorities expressing m any 
viewpoints.
5:00 p .m . — M an Alive—Roy 
Bonisteel is  host of th is religious 
m agazine show. Today: ’The 
H and, a  Czechoslovakian aw ard- 
winning film , and  A lexander 
C alder a t  the  T ate—a  BBC film .
6:00 p .m . — W alt D isney’s 
WOTderful W orld of Color (c) 
The Young Loner — Concluding 
half of a  sto ry  about a  young 
SHTphan to rn  betw een a  chance 
a t  a  new  life on a  sheep ranch  
o r  resum ing  his old w ays as a 
h arv est bum .
7:00 p .m . — G reen  A cres (c) 
O liver’s Jad ed  P a s t  — Oliver 
, takes L isa on a vacation  to  New 
York a fte r  two y ea rs  of living 
m  the fa rm .
8:00 p .m . — U ndersea World 
of Jacq u es Cousteau (c)—’The 
. Savage W orld of the  Coral 
Jungle — O ceanographer’ Jac- 
ques-Yves Cousteau takes view­
e rs  into th e  beautifu l and savage 
Y  world of , the . co ral Jungle in 
th is special one-hour color tele­
cast. C ousteau, along with 
■dentists, d ivers and th e  crew 
, aboalfi~his~research-ship, Caly- 
psri, v isits the coral reefs of the 
Indian Ocean w here view ers will 
see the beau ty  and savagery  In 
this vivid world of color. ’The 
oceanauts observe the complexi­
ties of th e  coral reef and the 
strange inter-relationships[of the 
d ifferent organism s,
9:00 p.m . — Bonanza (c)—’The 
L ate  Ben C artw right—Ben re­
fuses to  help, a tycoon corrupt 
the gubernatoria l ra c e  and be­
comes an  assassin’s targht.
11:20 p . m . S u n d a y  Cinema, 
‘"Time Running. O ut."
MONDAY, MARCH 4
11:25 p .m . — B rie r Highlights.
TUESDAY, MARCH 5
9:00 p.m .—Wojeck (c) —
Chocblate Fudge w ith W alnuts— 
Script by  Sandy Stern. An 
elderly patien t tran sfe rred  from 
a rehabilitation, hospital to  a 
m ental hospital is dead  on a r­
rival. Wojeck is stunned to  learn  
th a t the m an is his uncle P(rier, 
who had  not spoken to Wojcck’s 
branch of the fam ily for years.
11:25 p.m . —• B rie r Highllglits.
11:40 p.m . — H ollyw oodThea­
tre—"W om an in' a D ressing 
Gown."
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
8:00 p.m . — M ission Im m s- 
•ibie (c) T ria l by F u ry  — Tha 
Im possible M ission. F aroe  in­
filtra te  the Son F elipe Prison to 
•id  a friendly South Am erican 
governm ent which has becil 
•vcrth row n by revolutionaries.
9:30 p .m .—Todajr I t ’s Y p u -A  
iq>eci«l public affairs producUon 
by toe staff of The Public Eya,
All m a jo r declared  eandidatea 
fo r leadership  of toe L ibera! 
P a r ty  a re  questioned on iinpcr- [ 
ta n t  issues by  a  p o n d  of to re*  
Journalists an d  Iw aadcastera, 
and  an  audience of Tinrooto U b - 
e n d s  i n . m eetings a t  the  newhr 
renovated  S t  L aw ra ice  H all, 
Tbronto. ';[
10:30 p.m .—India! My Inm al 
T h ird  of a  four-part series on 
m o d em  India. F ilm ed  and  nan- 
ra te d  by film -m aker Y avar Ab­
b as, who w ent back  to  h is na tive  
Ind ia  a fte r seventeen y ea rs  of 
self-im posed exile in England. 
J*Since m y tim e’’—In revisiting  
th e  p a ^  Abbas (liscovcrs m o ^  
e tn -d ay . India-^its (x>ntrasts an d  
Its trag ic  aspects, as well as 
its  hopes fo r to e  future!
11:25 p.m .—B rie r  Highlights. 
11:40 p.m . — Hollywood Thea­
tre : "U ntam ed Youth."
THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
8:55 p.m .—Today a t the B rier. 
8:00 p.m .—H ogan’s H eroes (c)[ 
T he CdDector [ Ghriieral — Hogan 
.. an d  h is m en conspire to  prevent 
a  (Serriaari gen(M*al from taking 
personal possession of a fo r tu n e ' 
in  FYench a r t  treasures.
8:30 p.m .—Telescope (c) A 
,C6ck'!<rf toc ' [Walk---(3ordon Sin­
c la ir  is  alw ays a  (Canadian and 
rem ains to  to is  day  as contro­
v ers ia l as when he w rote his 
f ir s t  opinionated story fo r the 
Toronto S tar, . On this .p rogram  • 
S inclair a  self/portrait un­
d e r  tlie  direction of Loyd Biy^  ̂
don.'
9:00 p.m .—T he Baron (c) — 
Som ething fo r a  Rainy D ay—Is 
a  jew el thief entitled to  the  re­
w ard s of his crim e- i a ^ r  h e  has 
se rved  a  lOTg-term prison sen­
tence? In  one case, a t any ra te , 
tiie B aron  feels th a t  such a  m an 
deserves the  insurance com­
pany’s rew ard  for the recovery  
, c f  to e  Jewels, .■'":[!'":■!■['[..
11:25 p.m .—B rie r Highlights.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8
6:55 p.m .—Today a t the  B rier. 
8:00 p.m .—G et S m art (c) - -  
^ y .  Spy, B ird ie  — S m art and 
KA O S' head , S iegbiend, ; join 
forces in  search  of an eccentric 
inventor who p lan s to blow up 
to e ir  m ajo r cities because they 
: a r e  too noisy.
. 11:25 p.m .—^Brier Highlights.
11:40 p .m .— Hollywood ’Thea­
tre :  " F irs t M en in  toe M oon."
Russian Troupe 
To Tour Canada
MONTREAL (CF) — An 85- 
m an  Soviet N avy troupe of sing­
e rs , dancers and m usicians is  to  
a rr iv e  in M ontreal M arch 25 to  
begin a 14-city C anadian tour, 
N icdlas MoudriavtzeH, presi­
den t of Canadian Concerts and 
A rtists Inc., announced today. .
’The groiip wll lopon M arch 28 
a t  M ontreal’s P lace dCs Art# 
and  then v isit Vancouver, Vic­
to ria , C algary, Edmonton, Sas­
katoon, Winnipeg, Regina, F o rt 
William, O ttaw a, (juebec. City, 
Chicoutimi, Que., and Toronto.
The Canadian tour m ark s the 
firs t nppcarniico of the Soviet 
N avy ensem ble in NOrth Am er- 
'■[ ica.. ■'
Along with traditional sailor 
songs and dancc.s, the group la 
scheduled to  perform  other typi­
ca l Russian folk songs and 
dances.
SERVICE
M Rear as your Phoqe 
AUTHORIZED 
T A PPEN  GURNEY 





288 Leon Ave, Fh. 2-8782
d a i l y  p r o g r a m s  
;.;: M lw riM  * •  ' '
C hanel 5 —  ABC




8 ■'^aby G am e 
,;’8:,55—T le 'T b c '- 'T w o / \ -  
8:00—G eneral H osidtal 
8:30—D ark  a a d o w s  . 
1 0 :0 0 -G irl Talk 
Ij0:30--This M oriiing / 
i2:00-^Bew ltched 
12:30—T reasu re  Isle  .
1:00—1110 Fugitive 
.;2:0O—M a tin e e /'
S:30T-Make Room  for D addy
4:00—D ating Game V 
4;30^Newl3^ed Game 
5 :00--GUligaii’s Island  
5:30—Ivan Sm ith and the N e n  
.6:00—Hazel'";/.
6:30—M an ffpm  U.N.C.L.E. /
; Channel 6 m  NBC 
" i ( ( M b l e . O n l y )  / .' ■
TiOO-Gi^ay Show (M. T )  
7:00-^-Conversation (W)
7:00—B ears; Bulls, and  BuCki
. ; / ; , ( T h ) . ; - " .  :'V.'/V.
7:00—M osaic (F )
7:30—Today Show 
8 :15/^Inland E m p ire  Today 
8:20—A griculture Today 
8:25—TodaY Show /
9 :00-B nap  Judgem ent 
9 :25-r-NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
9:30—Goncpntration 
10:00—P ersonality  ’
lO:30---Hpllyw(k)d Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
U  :30—E y e Guess 
ll:55-^-KHQ News :/
12:00-T/Let’s M ake a D eal 
12:30---Days of O ur Lives 
1:00—T he D octors !
1:30—Another Wprld 
 ̂ 2:00—M erv G riffin
8:00—M ohey-Man M atinee 
4:30—P e rry  M ason ,
. 6:30—Lucy Show
6:iD0—HunUey-Brinkliey R eport 
; 6:30—F ro n t P a g e  News
PA G E 3AKELbWNA DAILY (M IllRIER. IW L , MMR. 1, IMiS
Two Singers ViHn G ^
M 6NDAYvMA]U?H 4
Chuinel 2 - -  CMBC ~  CRG 
(Cable Channel'S)'.//.;',;''
4 :30!-Forest R angers 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—L et’s Go 
6:00-TMonday a t Six 
6 :15--News. W eather, Spiorta 
, 8 :50//-Pentictdn P rofile  
8:55—Today At The B rie r 
7:00—The Monkees 
7:30—D ot M esser 
8:00—Show of th e  W eek 
9:00—F ron t P a g e  Challeiig* 
9:30—C arol B urnett Show 
10;30—rPeyton P lace 
U ;00 /-N atlonal News 
U :2 0 -W ea th e r 
11:2 5 -B rie r  H ighlights 
11:30—N /S  F inal 
11:35—M arket Quotes 
U ; 10—Raw hide
Channcld — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—He and She 
7:00—Truth o r Consequence 
7 130—Gunsitioke 
8:30—The Lucy Show 
9 :0 0 -A ndy  G riffith  Show 
8:30—Monday Night Movie 
“ The D evil’s D iscip le" 
11:00-11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
•Tnvlsible S am "
Channel 5 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy in Africa 
8 :3 0 -R n t P atro l 
9:00—Felony Squad 
0:30—Peyton P lace 
10:00—Big V alley 
11:00—N lghfbeat 
11:30—Jo ey  Bishop
Channel 6 —  NRC 
(Cable Only)
7:00—P erry  M ason 
8 :0 0 - liownn and M artin  
9:00—D anny Thom as 
10:00—1 Spy
11:00—News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
21LMANTBAM
W alter Cronkite will anchor a 
85-man team  of CBS newa cor* 
restxm dcnts for nows coverage 
of the  . 1068 Republican sn d  
D em ocratic national e o  a  v a  ia< 
(loos.
NEW  YORK (AP) - /-T h e  OT- 
derground film , mice l i m i t s  to  ; 
Greenwich ViUage and film  :fes> 
tivals, now has extended its  in- ' 
fluence from  H  o  11 y  Wo od to  
Rome and  fnwn univerrity; cam r • 
puses to  re s p e r^ b le  m ovie 
'.bouses// . / :
T he OTderground film , m ost .; 
authorities agrTO, denotes .mov- ; 
fes usually  produced w ith a  
m inim um  budget and a d isre­
gard  for the  norm al conventions 
of film  m aking. Most have been 
m ade in  N w  York.
Some critics have attacked! 
underground film  m akers fpr aV 
legedly purveying sex, nudity  
and foul language to appeal to  
audiences’ low er instincts.
Nonsense, ;s a y  the  under- 
grouhders ; they  are  m e r e l y  
showing life as i t  is—raw  and 
'[ re a l./
RegardlM s of m p tiy es, they 
ho longer heed to  r ^ r a t e  under­
ground in  th e  tl.S , R ecent r u t  
ings of th e  Suprem e Court have 
wiped p u t id rtually  all ^ t e  and • 
local film  censorship.!
U nderground film s a re  finding 
increasing acceptarice by seg- / 
m ents of the in tellectual com/ 
m unity in m any  W estern na- 
".tidhs/";-
S E E  NEW  TECHNIQUES
D espite growing com m ercial 
/ Value, the  im derground fil*os- 
te rs  claim  to  be nuore concerned 
w ith aesthetics than  com m erce, 
and they  a rgue  th a t th e ir tech­
niques have  h ad  a  far-reaching 
■■/influence. ■!'/!'".■-'/.■ " '/.//'.
Chief s p o k e  s m  a  h  for the 
xnovement is Jonas M ekas, born  
44 y ears  agp in L ithuania and  in  
recen t y ea rs  a  lec tu re r, p r < ^ -  
gandist, o rganizer and producer 
of Underground ' ’tm '
"T here  can ; lo />^"bt th a t 
the underground iiln  3 since 
1960 exercised a  profv id influ- 
OTce on the .m aking of corninep- 
cial filmS,*Vsaid M ekas.
He cUed these  develOTments; 
The freeing  of th e  cam era  from  
a  tripod; use of non-actorS and 
.. improvisaticHial actors; u se  6t 
uhderr and over-exposure'7 'of 
,■ film . ■•'■!
Some outsiders take a  less eu­
phoric view.
C om m ented a  veteran  repor­
te r  fo r .a tra d e  paper: “How 
long have underground movies
Dies Aged 6 7
NEW  YORK (R euters) — 
Ju an ita  H all, singer , who won 
fam e as Bloody M ary  in  the 
B roadw ay and movie versions 
of the  m usical South Pacific, 
died in  hospital hursday. She 
w as 67. Miss H all, of Negro, 
Shinnecock! Indian and Scottish- 
Irish  descent, was h er g rea test! 
fam e from  singing Bali H al and 
H appy Talk In the Rodgers and 
H am m ersteiii m usical.
FREE 
FILM!
Kodacojor Film or 
Black and White 









Your W illiams 
Color D ealer 
Camera Dept.
(289 B e n a r i )
beOT around? About 10 years. 
And th e y ! still haven^t gotten 
v e ry  fa r: Ancty W arhtd is  the  
only one who has m ade any 
naoney out Of them .’’
T he 'undergrdund m ^  weU be  
spaw ning -a new b r e ^  of filin- 
m a k e r amdous to  sbek expres­
sion through film , w hich m any 
of th e  younger c ro v ^  consider 
“ the 20th century  novel.”  Take 
R obert M argouleff, 27, a  gradu-! 
a te  o f : lOTg Island , N .Y ., Unb 
vers ity  who h is  se t up C entaur 
F ilin s. The com pany recenfiy 
c o m p l e t e d  a  fea tu re  called 
Ciao: M anhattan.
The director! of Ciao: M anhat­
tan  is Chuck Wein, 25, who stout­
ly  denies.,the film  can be classi­
fied as undergi'ound.
“T he underground filrh . is 
b lade  without a sc rip t or a  liudg- 
et, th e  actors a ren ’t  pa id  and 
th e re  is a m inim um  of tech­
n i q u e , ’’ said WeiW,
H is film operated  with a 
scrip t, a budget of $85,000 and 
p a id  actors, ihcluding imder-. 
: ground s ta rs  E d |e  Sedgwick and 
B aby Jan e  Holzer. ; '
The plot combines the  M afia, 
cocaine, abortion, sex abberar 
tion and  incest.
D irty  it is not, declared! M ar- 
: gouleff. Sexy? ,
“ T h a t is  in the  eye of the be- 
hbldbr,’’ h e s a id . .:
NEW YORK (R euters) — 
Singers Bobbie G entry  and Glen 
Cam pbell tocJc (be b est contem ­
porary  m ale  and fem ale  vocal 
G ram m y perform ance aw ards 
in  the  am iual song com petition 
of the N ational A cadem y of Re­
cording A rts and S c i e  n  c e  s 
T hursday n ig h t 
Miss G entry, unknown less 
than  a  y e a r ago, w<m the  covet­
ed  aw ard for h er best-selling 
disc Ode to  Billie Joe  and 
Campbell for B y the  T im e I G et 
to  Phoenix. ''■■' ■
Cam pbell received a  second 
G ram m y for his recording of 
Gentle on My Mind as  the  best 
country and w estern  m ale  vocal 
perform ance. The disc was also 
nam ed best country and  west­
ern  recording.
Other aw ards w ent to  E v ere tt • 
D irkson, U.S. Senate m inority 
leader, whose recording of G ab 
lant Men was nam ed b est spo- ■ 
ken disc of the y e a r  and  singer 
Elvis P resley  for the best sh/ 
c r e d  perform ance w ith . the  
hym n How G reat Thou Art.
The B eatles’ Sergeant P e p ­
p er’s Lonely H earts Club Band 
w as the best album  of th e  y e a r , . 
while best single w as Up, U p / 
and Away, recorded by the 
F ifth  Dimensions group.
■; ■ ^'Complete!' ',!'■■.'■■.■ 
SHARPENING SERVICE
G arden Tools, P inking Shears 
Cutting Tools, Knives, 
Scissors, S hears, etc,
LY-AL SHAVER ' 














"P a c e m a k e r”
BEHIND-THE-EAR
HEARING AID
•  zenith-first Micro-UUtlo 
. ■, Circuit ■".■/■■',' 
a  B-translstor power usually 
found In body-worn aids 
a  Up to 140 hours battery life 
■ . from remarkable Zenith 
mercury cell* 
a  Small six* for comfortable, 
incon*picuou* hearing help
yrrN  iTN ,








Big Screen Rectangular Color! 
Deluxe CTonsoIe, fine furniture 
cabinetry, full Zenith Handcrafted 
quality! The Best Buy in Color TVl
2 3 "  and 2 5 I#
PRICED FROM
EVEN LESS WITH TRADE!
WHY NOT QET THE BEST
Th» quality go$$ in befon  the namo goes on*
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bcowrd Af*. (Interior) Ltd. Dial 762-3039
[ p u u iB r i /2 '“r  ;C H B C '--  
;(Cable.Cbarinel;;a). ;
4:30—U pside Town , 
5:00-/Cartooii C arnival 
3 :3 0 -L e ’ts  Gto 
8 :00—Ok. F a rm  arid G arden 
8 :1 5 -N ew s W eather. Sports 
8:55—Today A t The B rier 
7:00—7 O’CHock Show 
7 :3 0 -H e  and She 
, 8 :()0^R ed Skelton '
/'■.8:00—Wbleck 
10:00-/Newsiriagarine 
l i : 00—N ational News 
! M :2 0 /-W ea th e r ' ;
U:i25- ^ r i e r  Highlights 
11:30—N /S Final 
11:35—M arket Quotes 
U ;40.^"W oinan In A D ressin i 
/; (5own” /,[
, Channel 4 C
''/.(Cable-.(Jniy)!/;. -'
8:30—Leave It To B eaver 
7;(H)_Truth o r Consequence# 
7:30—D aktari
8 :30^T he Red Skelton Show 
9:30—Twilite Zone 
10:00—The Jo h a th an  W 
".Show-,.'
^ • 00: - l l  O’clock  News 
11:30!—Big F o u r Movie:
“San Quentin’’
. Channel 5 —• ABC  
(Cable Only!
7:30—G arrison’s G orillas 
8:30—i t  T akes A T h ie f  




^ Channel 6 — NBC 
, (Cable Only)
' ' 7:00—1 Love Lucy
7:30—1 D ream  of Jeann ie  
8:00—D ear M r. G able 
9 ;0O--'rues<iay Night Movie —• 
"Seven Y ear I tch ’’̂ 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tbnight w /C arson
In  lite ra tu re , the b ad  guys 
ju s t can’t  win. There a re  
tim es, though, when i t  seem s 
reasonable th a t they should.
Monty and R ory and  Syd 
and Angus M cNab w ere such 
engaging’ 'th ie v e s , and  con 
m en. They h u rt no one, really , 
and after aU, they did ^^ve 
the money back. • -.r 
they had parlayed  a  $500,000 
bank holdup into a  stake of 
teris of millions of dollars arid 
taken  over the gbveirim ent of, 
Canada.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6
Channel 2 — CHBC — GBC
(Cable Channel 3>
4:30—Upside Town 
8:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—L et’s Go 
8 ; ; 00—W ednesday a t  Six 
, 8:15—News W eather. Sports 
6:55—Today At ’The B rier 
7:00—Bewitched ,
7:30—M other s-in-Law 
8 ;0(V-MiHP'o>' Impossible , 
9:00—20 Million Questions 
9:30—Today I t’s You 
10:30—India, My India 
11:00—National News , 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—B rier Highlights 
11:30—N /S  Final 
11:3.5—M arket Quotes 
11:40—“ U ntam ed Youth"
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Onlyj
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7 ;(X)—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—Ix)st In Space 
8 :30^B eyorly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—W ednesday P rem iere  
’Theatre 
, . “ Stngeconch"
l l ; 0 0 _ i r O ’Clock Neva's 
11:30—Hie Four MoVie 
• ;ih e  Ivong Hnul"
(!liaiM»"l 5 — 'V|IC
(Cable Only*
7:30—JaequOs Costeau Special 
8:30~Now Generation 
9 ;0O-W('(iiieMinv Nidiit Movie 
"M ary, M ary"
11:30 Niglitbeat 
12 :00-Joey  Hi.shop .
^ —̂ M M '
'Cable O e l v
7  (Ml  - i )'  a il .  '  a i i e v  O a >  s
7:30 The y irg in iaii
' 9;(K> 'Kraf t  Musie H a l l  
10;tH> - Itan For Your I.if'' 
l U i O '  N e w s  a n d  v t V a i h f i  
' I'li'lu willi ('’,n ‘.on
n e w  YORK (AP) — Along 
about 7 o’clcick these nights the 
song-writing parson of G reen- _ 
wich Village goes into a fre t. ^  
“T hat’s the  nervous p a r t of 
ha.ving. h it .show,** says Al 
Carm ines, “b u t i t  does give the 
east a re a l edge.’’ V „
W hat C arm ines m ust figure 
out each evening is a  new open­
ing for In  C ircles, a  freak ish  
play-with’-inusic th a t o r ig in a te  
in the thea trica l underground 
known as Off-Off Broadway.
H avng been jubilantly discov­
ered  by a few press explorers, 
the production w as prom oted 
' upw ard to  .Gff-Broadway’s Cher- 
ry  Lane T hea tre  and a  th riv ing  ■; 
box office. / - Y '■
In  Circles typifies the  effort of 
non-Establishm ent forces to  ge t 
out of the d ram atic  ru t, to  le t 
youth have its say  and m ore  
than  incidentally find new audi-
This is w here C arm ines 
comes in. M ethodist by  ordina­
tion, he is associate pastor of 
J u d s o h , M em orial Church, .a 
B aptist church in a  dowdy yel­
low-brick stru c tu re  on W ashing­
ton Square.
' F o r six years  the choir loft 
and som etim es the sanctuary  
have been hom e to  the Judson  
Poets T heatre , a pioneer in the  
Off-Off B roadw ay r e b e l l i o  n
ag a in s t r is in g  costs arid g row ing  , ,
cornm ercialism  a r  o u h d plain 
Off-Broadway.
ORGANIZED PROGRAM
C arm in es o rgan ized  th e  p ro ­
g ram  and points p roud ly  to . 62 
new  w orks by  fledgling  a u th o rs  
and TO inven tive productions of 
o lder p ieces  th a t h av e  b ee n  
done since.
“ Everything is voluntary [ be- 
cause we have no m oney," he 
■"'.said. '■' ’ '
C arm ines di.scovertid the work
, of Gel ti-ude Stein, the den moth- 
~~er'Of an ea rlie r avant-garde ge­
neration, and doing her In Cir­
cles was a collaborative chal­
lenge for him and Law rence 
Kbrnfeld, who .staged the ex- 
. hibit,
. Miss Stein tvrote the ram bling 
dialogue without creating  ■ any 
specific chriractcrs anci also om­
itted any directorial instruction. 
C arm ines and Kornfcld first
assem bled a cast of 10 and then
let each p layer biclt opt his dia­
logue. . , I
As the lighls dim , the cleric 
sits down at the piano, noodling 
away at bits of melody as the 
actors d rif t into view. WhCn his 
exorcise nears exasperation — 
alxtut 10 minutes — Carm ines 
gathers th cgrbup about him  for 
roundeiny,
T h a t ’s w hat they  did. 
Monty, the old sheh-ganae a rt­
ist, becom es prim e m inister.
‘ ‘“ Engaging’’ is adjective 
th a t comes to  im nd a h  th e  
way through E to u n d  F m - 
cott’s first novel. The ShOT 
Gam e. It brings into a  j^ c k -  
age B ritain’s G rea t T ram  
Robbery; the  B ritish 
scandal episodes th a t  rockM  
toe  Establishm ent, th e  unend­
ing hrint i n  the  A ustrian  Alps
for th e  N azis’ hidden gold.
T here’s the bulldog ScottaM  
Y ard  th a t never gives up and, 
regretfully , wins out m trie 
end. On the way th e re  is en­
terta in ing  reading.
YARD WINS OUT. . ^
U nder which shell is the 
pea? You never find out m 
The Shell Gam e b u t the  canny 
Scot, A ri g u s M cNab, who 
. showed the way to  legal fam e 
and fortune anci protected  his 
flariks a t ahT im es, is the paly 
one to  win out. He becom es a 
■ ■ p reacher.
E v e n  stubborn Inspector 
.W ray, who spept m ore  than a 
decade on an • elusive tra il, 
seem s to  take  little  enjoym ent 
eu t of his victory.
Teddy F ancott, a  re tired  Sir 
G eorge W illiams U niversity 
professor; h as  w ritten  a num ­
b e r  of non-fiction pieces for 
naagazines and o ther p u b h c ^  
tions. H e’s le t  h im self go in  
th is book. ■ '
n e w  YORK (A Pl-K athrjm  
Crosby, a  b runette  whirlwmd, 
leads six  lives. ,
In  addition to  bem g a  wife, 
m other, ac tress, teacher, and 
reg is te red  niirse, she now has 
becom e an author. s  ..
I t  took h e r tw o y ea rs  to  w i t e  
a lively and  m erry  account ol 
h e r life  with h e r  fam ous singmg 
husband  entitled  Bing and Other 
Things.
“B ing thinks I ’m  oV e^ro-
gram m ed,’’ she co n fess^  f r ^
ly  “B ut I  lack  his lovely abihty  . 
to 'p lay , to  re lax . I  th rive  on a ^  
tivity—so m uch so th a t I  don  t  
' rea lly  know w hether it’s a  fault 
'. w  a  •virtue. . ' . ■ ,
“If I  do have a virtue, I  sup-
■ pose it’s the  desire to  follow 
th r o u ^ .  I  really  like to  finish 
anything I  s ta r t.’’ ; /
Since h e r m arriag e , the  for­
m er Texas beauty  queen has 
borne th ree children, appeared 
in a  num ber of film s and plays,
■ and won h e r  cap as a  reg istered  
nurse. She also has the  ^ k  of 
supervising the four Crosby
[ homes.
RELIGION HELPS
B ehind K athy’s endless 
ergy  is the  fuel of a  deep reh - 
glous conviction and  a  desire 
for social service.  ̂ a ,
. “W hen I  w as young m y m o ^
' e r  once told me, ‘l iv in g , K atoy, 
is giving;’ I ’ve never forgotten 
h e r rem ark .
“ i  feel th a t w hat fru stra tes 
m ost people in  life, is  lack  of a 
p a th  to  follow. To m e havm g a
God to  serve is the core of any 
im portan t path , OTd th e re  a re  
noillions of pa ths.’’ ,
W ith the  enthusiastic approval 
of h e r  daughter and tw o sons, 
and  th e  w ry  acceptance of h er 
goals by  Bing, she. plans to  eon- 
tinue h e r  acting  career.
“ I’d  love to  do severa l good 
m ovies and  t o  appew  in  some 
B roadw ay plays. I  
sion very  m uch, bu t don t  k i ^  
th a t I  could do a  sen es  
well. A series is p re tty  c o n f ^  
ing, and I  have a  numbOT 
o ther things to  keep m e occu- 
■ p i ^ . ’’ ■ "/'■■
Although she is an  achiever m 
m any f i e l d s ,  there  is one 
w om anly s k i l l  in which .she rue­
fully  adm its she doesn t  excel.
“ I  haven’t  m uch culinary abili­
ty ,’’ she said. “ I  have learned 
to  cook quaU and wild ducks t o r  
Bing, bu t I ’m  afra id  I  can  t  boil 
an  egg welL’’
The Shell G am e, E dm und 
F anco tt, P e te r M artin  Associ­
a te s , $5.95.
In  1962 U nited S tates S teel 
Corip. ra ised  the  p rice  of steel; , 
by  3% p er cent. 'The action 
angered  then president John 
K ennedy, who regarded  ft as 
defiance of governm ent m - 
forits to  hold p rices down. 
U nder governm ent p ressure  
th e  increase w as rescinded 
th ree  days la te r.
L. L. L. Golden uses this in­
cident as one argum ent ,1®
. prove his point th a t big -bus^
ness in the  U nited States m ust.
a c t in the public in terest or 
tak e  a beating. In  his b(x>k. 
Only by Public , C o n s, e ri t .  
Golden outlines th e  operiations 
of four business giants, Am er­
ican Telephone and ’Tele­
g raph , S tandard  Oil of New . 
Je rsey , G eneral Motors and 
Du Pont, to show how they  
use public Relations to  keep 
posted on the attitudes of the 
public.
Lou G olden,, a  public affairs 
consultant in New 'York, was 
born in Toronto and is a for­
m er new spaper m an with the 
Toronto Globe and Mail.
Only by Public Consent, L. U  
L. Golden, P ren tice  - Hall of 
Canada L td., $9!50.
flow ers w ith a touch of m agic 
F u n era ls  - B irthdays 
’Arihiversaries - Weddings- 
^ r a y s  - B askets -  P o tte ty
’The G arden G ate FloriM
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SUZUKI!
MO C.C., 150 O.O.. 120 e.e., 
60 e.c and 50 e.e.
Hoe them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
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One (1) y e a r  guarantee in writing 
covers all workmanship 
and materials 
in your new home
FREE
Blueprints —  Survey Cer 
tiflcatc - r  Engineer’s Cer 
tificatc —  to cover your
new Home.
Also F R E E  House P lan  
L ibrary  a t our Office. A
f in a n c in g
VLA or NHA or 
P riv a te  M »rigage 




I b i \\m [NirHPRlSES LTD
Phone 763*3630»762-4936163S Pandosy St
I H U R S D A T , M A R C P
•ClBuuiei'i,'— C5HBC CJiC/
4;36->jjp8ide T o ^  ;   ̂ ,  / 
f:00 -C artooD  Carnival 
• :9 0 -L e t’8 Go 
f :M —TliursdaT a t  Six;^ ;  
•:15^N ew «. W eather. Spoata 
i:55--T kriay M  *n»e Ite ier 
, 7 :0 O -Iittle5 t Hobo 
7:89-<3entle Ben 
8 ;i» -H o g a n ’8 H eroes 
t :3 8 -T d e s c o p e  /
9 :« M T b e  Barcm 




ll:25^6 riO T  H i ^ g h t s  
Sl:20--N/S Final 
n :S5-M arket Quote*
11:40—GUnsmcAe .
C^HBel /4  /C M  ; ' /
(CaWe Only) ' 
t ; 30-L e a v e  t t  To B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Coriseqne“ C“  
7';20—C im arron S trip  ^
0:00—Thursday Nile Movi# 
“The Best M an" ://■; 
H : 0 0 — 11 O’clock N e w s  
H :00--B ig  Fovir Mpyie 
“No Tim e To Be
Cbiiiihel 5 —-  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an ■
i : 0()-—And Debbie M akes Si*
' / /  0:00—That Girl ,
: 9:30-Feyton Place / 
10:06-r^Rise ahd Fall of 8rd 
Heich (Part 1)
U : 00—NighttJeat 
« : I O - J p e y  Bishop
; [Chanoel 6[ ,1 ^ C ,,/;/
(Chible Only)
7 :00—B est M Grouchd 
7:80—D aniel Boone 
0:80—Ironside 
0:30—D ragnet -
10:0^ D e a n  M artin  Show 
11:00—News and W eather 
« :8 0 -T o n ig h t w /C arson
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OhiHuiel'2 —  CMBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 8)
4 :80 -U pside  Town 
1:00—Cartoon Carnival
i:3 0 —Let’s G®
0:00—’Travelling Skis
6-15—News. W eather. Sports
8:55—Today At ’The B rier
7 :00-^Windfall
7:30—R at P a tro l '
t;0 0 —G et Sm art
8:30—Tommy H unter
0:00—Ironside
10:00—’The Dean M artin  Show 
11 :00—National News 
11 :20—W eather
11:25—B rier Highlights 
11:20—N /S  F inal 
11:35—M arket Quotes 
H ;40—"F irs t M en In  The 
M oon"
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Fam ily  Affair 
■ 7 :00—’Truth or Consequencee
7:30_W ild Wild W est 
8 :30 -G o m er Pyle ,
8 :00—CBS F riday  Night M ovie 
"The Sins Of R achel 
Cade"
11:00—11 O’CHock News 
H :80—Big Four Movie 
“M arco Polo"
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Off to see the W izard ^  
8: I D iie ia tlo n  E n tcrta inm sn l 
8:30—Gun.* of Will Sonnett 
IO;(X)—Rise and F a ll o( 3rd 
Reich (P a rt 2) 
ll:0O -N igh tbea t 
11:30—Joey Bishop »
Channel 6 •— NBC 
(Cable Only)




88 :00—Bell Telephone Hour 
11:00—Now* and W eather 
11:30-T onight w / Carson
ACQUIRED BOOK
P aram ount Picture* ha* M  
qulred Philip Roth’s awnrd-wi* 
MiBg book, Goodbye O o lu n tim
NEW YORK (AP) — Zoe 
Caldwell, re a d y  ev er to  go any­
w here to  tack le  any role, isn ’t  
flabbergasted  by  a  Broadway 
trium ph. , / / ,  ,,■''
“ I  feel th is  is ju s t part of m y 
continuing grow th." she says.
“ I  expect m  bo d d n g  odd 
p arts  in  m any  places until m y  ;
career e  h  d  s —w hi e h  wiR >he
idien rm  d ead ."
Although little  known until . 
BOW by m ost New York thea­
tre-goers, the  sm all, th in -fa c ^  
actress has earned  a form idable 
reputation since arriving in  
C w ad a  seven years ago from  
h e r native A ustralia  via Eng- 
. land.
F o r the  next year, provjdm g 
the Helen H ayes Theatre keeps 
, selling tickets, she will be per- 
. form ing in ’The .Prim e of M iss 
Jean  Brodie. ’The play, based  on 
a M uriel S park  novel by M rs. 
Jay  Allen, concerns a m ettle­
some Scottish schoolmarm who 
strives to  teach  puoils m ore  • 
than m ere book knowledge. ;
LANGHAM D raECTED  
The p lay  w as directed by  kfl- 
chael L angham , who last season 
wound up a  num ber of years  a s  
the successful artistic d irec to r 
of tiie S tra tfo rd  Shakespearean 
Festival in  S tratford , Ont.
H er firs t public perform ance 
w as in a  m oppet dance tro u i»  
when 34 m ontiis old. Now she is 
84 y ea rs  oM .: I/Dss CaldweU’s
; aoother w as a  Gilbertrand-Sullip , : 
van trouper, th e  only tra c e  o t
fliow business in  her heritage .
H er fa th e r w as a  plum ber. B oth 
a re  hale  septuagenarians now, 
Bving Down Under. ■
B y age . 9 Zoe-^“Me m u m ’s 
nam e. I t  m eans ’life’ in  G reek 
and I  pronounce it to  rh y m e 
witii ’ohj’ ’’—w as in P e te r  P an . 
At “ absolutely the right tim e ,"  
which w as 18, she joined a 
professional reperto iy  com pany. 
By 24, “ a  b ig  fish in a  little  
, pond," Bliss Caldwell w ent to  
b ig l and under a g ran t from,
The Soldiers
TORONTO (CP) — Rolf Hpchr 
huth’s Soldiers “ restores the  
stage to  greatness of purpose," 
says H erbert W hittaker, d r a m a _  
critic  of The Globe and M ail, in 
U s review  of the play  which 
opened Wedne.sday night.
Ralph Hicklin, of The Tele- 
. g ram , not as fulsome in hi# 
praise, said: “Stripped of pre- 
; tensions to  controversy. Soldiers 
becom es a  ra th e r  old-fashioned, . 
over-long (despite editing) his­
torical theri* play."
W riting In The Star, N athan 
Cohen says:
“Anyone who goes to, Soldiers 
e:q>ecting a highly inflam m a­
tory  propaganda; ■ d issertation 
alraut (Churchill, v;ill be  d isap ­
pointed. Anyone who hoped for 
The D eputy all over again  will 
have the. sam e reaction. .’The 
Soldiers is entitled to Judgm ent 
and appreciation in its own 
right. On th a t basis, its short­
comings duly inventorized, it is 
a gripping dram atic experi­
ence.’’ ,
A ustralia’s arts-prbm otion fund 
and  w as .assigned as an  appren-, 
flee a t  the Stratford-upon-Avon 
Shakespearean FestivaL 
. AmcHig h e r faitial perform ­
ance  w as a four-line b it in P e r­
icles. She so im pressed T y ro n e . 
G uthrie, the Canadian festival’s 
f irs t a rtistic  d irector, th a t a t his 
b d i ^  she re tu rn ed  to S tratford 
fo r a second season. Among the 
visiting sta rs  w « e  Charles 
L a u ^ t < m  and  D am e E dith  
E vans. '
M iss CadweU m ade h e r North 
A m erican ' debut a t  the  Strat* 
f ted , Ont., festival, w here she 
w as sum m oned by Langham  a t 
G uthrie’s suggestion. v -
In  addition to  several re tu rn  
trip s  there. M iss Caldwell has 
appeared  in Tbrbntb, Winnipeg, -y 
M  i n n  e a po li  s and Chicago, 
hard ly  pausing between com- 
m itm ents. \
Re v ie w s  a r e  g l o w in g
She has garnered enough 
• flow ing notices during the  years  -  
fo r a  fa t scrapbook—“I  just 
le a d  review s enough to  get a  • 
rouftii idea of 'th e  good words 
bu t I  stop to  study the ‘howev- 
e rs ’ and *buts’.”
She accepted a standby as- 
■/ signm ent tm h er firs t v isit to  
Broadw ay. ’That w as in  1965 
when, for a few perform ances,
Mie- re p la c e d ; Anne B ancroft in
The Devils.
A year la te r , she re tu rned  to  
B roadw ay in  a  two-playlet work 
by  Tomesisee Williams, I t  co- . . 
• ta r ie d  K ate Reid of Toronto— 
cnnrentlj) s ta rrin g  on B roadw ay ; 
in  A rthur M iller’s The P rice—
■ b u t lasted  only a  week.
B u t it won Miss CaldweJl a 
Tony aw ard  for- the best supr 
porting  ac tress  perform ance of 
' The season.. /
"W hat m akes m e a healthy 
! m e m l ^  of, society is P m  a n  
actor. And like anything th a t 
m akes a persOT happy, w hether 
It’s alcohol, drugs o r anything 
r ise . I ’m  willing to  do anything 
to  get w hat m akes m e happy. I  
th ink tha t actors who com plain 
and go to  analysts ju st a ren ’t  
doing enough work.
“ I don’t  think it is ever the 
p lace  of a  perform er to  say  
w hat kind of actor he or she is, 
o r  to  judge a theatre , d irector 
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DON’T CRAB ABOUT YOUR INCOME TAX
/ AU-'
V/. .....
I Many Famous Makes, Models 
Black and Whites Only 1
Example:
Console — 23”
Screen ............ —  Only
23”  M antle 
Model
Come In T o d ay :
•  U se Y our Credit 
E v ery  Sale B acked by  !^ rrice '!i;./ ' : V,.
1632 Pmidosy Shrcct Tdephone 762-2841
Kelowna
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 4  and 5
l i u r t e e i F i M i s ^
5TARf«tNa'
WALTER ROBERT 
M A nH A U  MORSE 
INGER STEVENS
I 6 UC9 T&TAQS
LUCILLE BALL* JACK BENNY’ POUY BERGEN 
jO E Y B IS H O P ’ SIDCAESAR’ ARTCARNEY 
WALLYCOX-JAYNEMANSHELO-HALMARCH 
‘" " " r  LOUIS NYE • CARL REINER • PHIL SILVERS
TERRY-THOM AS pw rv ision ' • c o lo r  iiy m.m
ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT 
Evenings 7 and 9






Look after all yotir 
Income Tax needs.
5 - 0 0  a n d  u p
KELOWNA 
1603 Pandosy St. 
Phone 763-3116
, G uaranteed, nccurate, 
gtmpllfled Bu.sino.ss Service* 
preparing  tax re tu rns for 
34 year*.
Opesi Thnr. and F ri. svenings 
7 - 9 .
PEN 'nC TO N  







WHlMBl/l PICTURES ptesMils 
I n  iRVlNOM.lEN Production
M I M  
M M R i n M o .
MATT H ElM in H M B U S H H * *
•Hvwo
. m t ' K i  _
^  «DTE(ti4NK»t.0 ir
H loyn 
Mwior
I Evenings 7 and 9 Saturday M atinee 2 p.m .
^ A ^ A A /tO f/A /r
^  A lAtutciiiL oiAYIB i _I_ll LA 1-RJ _
[ 8ATD»DA»:
5:57—SigivOn 
,, .8 :00—News 
; ■•!/■■ 8:10—Sports. ■,
) 8 :15-^B reakfast Show










'■ 10 :00—News 
10 :0.'>—Stage West— . ,
Jim  WatsoQ [ .
11 < ArL-.NpwQ ■
, 1 2 ;S ts o im d s  of S aturday  ;
(Jim  Watson)
12:15—News .
■ ■ 12 ■ 25—Sports
12:30^Sounds of Saturday 
' (Jim  Watson) •
1* AA—NpwQ'
1; 05—Sounds of Saturday ;
(Jim  Watson)
2:00—Sounds of,Saturday /
•■■. (Jim  Clarke) ^ /.
3 • 00—News 
' ■ 4 no- -News /,[',/ ■,
6 03—Action Set . ■
7-.nn~-News 
y ' . 7 • 03—Echoes of the Highland*
8 no—News 
' 8; 03—From  Mountains to •
the  Sea . ./
'  — 9:00—News




, 11:05—Dave Allen Show 
■" 12:00—News
12:n.T_Dave Allen Show 









8 :4.5—T ransatlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun Morning Mag;
9:30—C arl Tapscott ^ g e r a  
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—The Covenant Peoi»le 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—Poem s from  a 
P asto r’s Pen 
11:00—l.x)cal Church Service 
12:00—Sunday Music 
;■ 12:15—News / '
12:2.5—Sports
12:30—Tennessee E rnie F o n t 
12:35—Kelowna R ecreational 
Report 
12:45—Report from
Parliam ent , Hill 
12:5.5—M usical Minutes 
' ’ 1:00—News ■








, 7:10—Weekend Sound of S porti
7:30—Soundings 
8 :00—Canadn National 




, ,10:13—Trnns Atl,ahtlc R e p o r t , „,
lO-nO-Cnnitol Reiwrt 
11:00—News .
4  ' l i  n3~P roiect 67
12;00-N ew s and Sign-Off
D.AII.T I'ROORAMH
MONDAY . FRIDAY
5 57 -Sign-O n 
6.00—Nows ■ !
6:10—Sfxirts
6:12—H np|i.vH iii:hB re.ikfi'it , 
Show
6:45—Chapel in the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:0.5—Farm  Faro 
7:30—News
7:3.5—Minptc.'i with the W aiter 
7:4.5—Sports Review 





8:45—Words o( l.ife 
8:00—News 
9:10—Sports 
9:30—News E xtra 
9:32—Preview  Com m entary 
9:55—Club Caleiulur 
10:00—News
LONDON (AP)-A film  k i i i  
across the  color line  is  threatesa* 
log  trouble fo r a  South Afiicaia 
ac tress. Qeheyieve Waite.
On the  otheC en d  ctf the  k iss ia 
a  Jam aican , C alvin LocMuurt.
In te r-ra ria l ro inance  is forbkir 
den  under South A frican law .
“M it  happened in  re a l life  a t  
hom e I  wovfld b e  ja iled  fo r it,”  
Bfliss W aite said . “ As i t  is 1 
dtm’t  know w hether I  w ill b# 
able to re tu rn .”  ' '
The film , Jo an n a , tells of .an 
E n ^ h  a r t  stiident who b e ­
comes p regnan t during an  a ffa ir 
w ith a Negro.
“There i s . already! co n sid » - , 
able anger a t hom e th a t I  
should have ag reed  to  do the  
p ic tm e,’’ Miss W aite said.
“But I  don’t  re g re t doing th e  
film  one b it. I  w as fully aw are  
of w hat <x)uld happen when I  - 
took the film  cm.”
A spokesm ah fo r the m akers. 
Twentieth C entury Fox, said:
“ I t was pu re ly  ! coincidental 
th a t the  girl chosen for this p a r t  
; happened to  b e  a  South Afri­
can .’’
NO LONGER HOOKED
M arianne Faithfull, 21, g irl 
friend of ' Rolling ■ Stone Mick 
Jagger, said  in  Ixmdon she 
once took drugs, bu t h as  quit. 
Miss Faithfull is  shown with 
Jag g er as they attended  a 
Royal B allet gala  in London. 
She wore a braided  velvet 
tunic with wide floral pants. 
Jag g e r was garbed in a  black 





Otto P rem inger has signed 
John PhilliR Law to join Ja<:kie 
Gleajson and Carol Channing in 
the ca.st of his next film , Skidoo.
FILM ED  IN ENGLAND
The Assassination B u r  e a u,
' s ta rrin g  Oliver Reed and D iana 
Rigg, now Is being filmed a t 
Pinewood Studios in England.
' BEFO RE CAMEU.AS .....
P aram ount P ic tu res’ A G irl 
N am ed Love now, is before the 
cam eras on locations in Caniics 
on the French Riviera,
DORMANT
SPRAY
Tim e to  h a v e  a n  your 
T rees and Shrubs Sprayed 
8  Lawns, G ardens F ertilized  
F re e  E stim ates 
Ekiuipped fo r  Efficiency!
E. L. BbU LTBEE 
f tS o R C O - y L t^
C an 7824)474 N*w!
21T Leon A ve. — Kelowu*
A A O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
P er Gal.
L* Ixt G as P rices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
Service 
159S H arv er 762-2822
Satisfied custonicfs from all over Kelowna and District 
take the quality and aervice at Kelowna Builders Supply 
for gmnted.
This confidence is tmly well placed, for wb are keeping 
lip with nil the newest trends in building materials, and 
are constantly striving to giVc you, the customer, 
unmatched service!
LUCKY WINNER!
Wc are pleased to announce that Mrs. Doreen 
Chalmers is the lucky winner of the Kelowna 




1054 Ellis St. Photo» 7 6 ^ 2 0 l6
“WHERE OUALHT AND SERVICE COUNTS”
G K p Y  R A D IO
n A l l T  PaOCttAM B 
CO W «W U B >
/ 'j ; ;  i i o NIMlT  . ''F B IIIA f '/[yv
lt:« 8 -W a ta o n ’8 World 
(Jim  W atson) :
News E x tra  
]|:45-M inutO T  w ith flie M twlar 
31:09—News 
31:05—BQlboard 
31:30—News E x tra  
H ;5 0 -S to rk  Q u b  (M-F) 
31:55--Asdgnm erit 




33:39-T^BBdday Music B reak , 
12:45—F a rm  PrlM S 
'' 1 :09—News 
l;O ^ M id -D a y  Musie B reak  
r - l:3 9 —News E x tra  
■'' 3:09—News.- ■/■
3 :0 3 -J .  R . Show 
3:30r-Matinee-vdto .;
.':;,.'';Pat Patterson:- ■
: 3 : 0 9 —News 
3; 0 5 -T a k e  F i f t y -  
J e r ry  Ridgley 
3:05^W om en’s Institute News 
(W)
■.■„3:S0-rNews ,■ E x tra  
3:32—Bookm ark ;
3 :5 5 -^ ss lg n in eo t 
4:00—^News
4:03—C anadian Boundup 
4:19—H appening with Hugh : 






the  Natimi (M-W-F) 
5:39-:-News' E x tra  /  '




0:19—Supper Club r r  : 
J e r ry  R idgley !
0:39—News E x tra  .
■ : 7:00—News
7:03—Jim  C larke Show .
(M-Thurs.)
7:03—Dave Alien Show 
(P . Only)
3:09—News
MONDAY m o i r r
0:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:1 5 -F iv e  N ights a Week 
10:30—Centennial D iary  
11:09—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:10—N ieht B eat 67 
—Jim  Clarke 
12:09—News 
12:05—Night B eat 67 
1:00—News and Sign-Off
TUESDAY NIGHT
3:03—M ystery T heatre  
3:30—C ourt of Opinion 
' 10:00—News 
10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Canadian C ham ber 
Music Concerts 
11:00—News 
D : 05—Sports 
n :  10 -N igh t B eat 87 
—Jim  C larke 
12:0O-News 
32 :05-N lght B eat 67 
1:09—News and 8 /0
' WEDNESDAY NIGHT ,
f :0 3 -C B C  Stage 
10:00—News
10 :1 5 -F iv e  Nights a Week 
10:30—C etenn ia l, D iary  
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:1 0 -N igh t B eat 67 
—Jim  Clarke 
12:00-N ew s ■
12:05-N ig h t Beat 67 




' 10:15—T ransatlan tic  Report 
10:30—Anthology 
H :0 9 -N cw 8  l l :0 5 -S p o r ts  
11:10 -N igh t Beat 67 
—Jim  Clarke 
12:00—News 
12:0 5 -N ig h t B eat or 
1:09—News and 8 /0
FRIDAY NfOHT
•;03-1067 and AH T hat 
30;09-N cw s
W :15-Flve Nights a Week 
and World Church N< 
10; 30—Centennial Diary 
U :09-N e«s ll:05-8porta 
11:10—Dave Allen Shew 
33:09—News
33:05—Dave Allen Show 
1:00—Newa and Sign4)((
B j  CJHirieo P a tfk k
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WUNDERBAR is a song with 
a  happy lift that has, over the 
laat ten years or so h d d  en 
,aa an an time favbiite. Never 
having se«a Kiss Me K ate en 
oMher stage or screen, it was 
m ix •  few years ago I realized 
R was (me of the hit s<»igs from 
Wat production.
EUROPEAN FA’RMTRITE 
was the phrase evehtualty^^u^ 
Wr the iHcduction ot the musi* 
•al, Wunderbar, whidto was
actaally the European title : oi
the musical Kiss Me Kate. 
Eventually' the New York pro-
306.7 Megs On Year FM Band
PROGRAM PLEASURE 
1968 '/
MONDAY throngh FR ID A T :
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee , .
4:00 -  5:00 p.m .
C a ro u se l.
6:00 > 6:30 p.m .
W orld a t  Six CBC News .
. 6:30 - 7:00 p.m . ' ,
CBC Featanes 
7:00 - 7:03 p.m .
GBC News
7:03 - 8:00 p.m.
/ Softly a t  Seven 
8:00 • 8:10 p.m .
P M  World N ew scast 
8:10 - 9:00 p.m .
S tarligh t Serenade [
9:00 - 9:03 p.m .
CBC News
! 9:03 - 10:00 p.m . 
Symphony H all
10:00 10-15 p.m .
CBC News 
19:15 - 11:00 p.m .
■ ■ Monday 
Classics F o r Tonight 
T hesday  — World of M usle
W ednesday —
Classics F o r T o n ig h t. 
T hursday  — Lightly Latin  
F r id a y  Dimensions in  Jazx
SATURDAY .
6:00 - 6:03 p.m .
CBC News.
6:03 - 7:00 p.m .
M usic F o r  Dining
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Symphony Hall
: ' 8:00 - 8:03 p.m .
CBC News
8:03 - 10:00 p.m .
FM Saturday  Night
10:00 - 10:03 p.m .
CBC News
10:03 - Sign Off 
F M  S aturday  Night
■ SUNDAY 
7:00 - 8:30 a.m .
Classics F o r Sunday 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m . 
E f r s -Bport Simiulcast OV-AM
8:45 - 9:00 a.m . 
TVans-Atlantic R eport
9:00 - 11:30 a.m .
Morning Moods
11:30 - Noon 
Dimensions in Sound
2:00 - 2:30 p.m .
FM  Concert Hnll
3:30 - 5:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee
5:00 - 5:30 p.m .
M usic From  The Movies
5:30 - 8:00 p.m .
. Sunday Carousel
8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
FM  World News
8:10 -10 :00  p.m .
FM  M()ntage
19:00 -10:15 p.m .
CBC News
10:15 .  Sign Off 
Music TU MMnlght
fE O R V M  provides slm tdcast ^  
CKOV-AM program s a t  a ll tim es 
aW er than the sep ara te  pro*, 
listed abova.
duction title PUSB Me Kate was 
picked up from  a acribbiled no-[ 
tation  on Gale Farter’s  ortg inal 
m usic score when preparing  the 
show.
DE. DUNCAN INNES cleared  
up the ticket nvailaM lity p ic tiu e  
for m e today. He’s P R  fo r KMK, 
and  pointed out the  tickets go (m 
sa le  im m ediately. Locati<»t fo r 
which is  righ t below OV-FM and 
AM studios a t  the  c(nmer ot B er- . 
-nard and Pandosy. (Ekhics being 
considered, th e  n am e of th e  firm  
m ust go unm entioned here .)
FIR ST NIGHTERS to  KMK on 
M arch 19 should see th e . p re­
sence of Valley dignitaries from  
m ainline c l t i e s  including 
m ayors and citizens of special 
note. 'The producers again  have 
sen t out special fo rm al invita­
tions to  a  select lis t to  encour­
age the gracing  of the  f irs t 
n igh t atm osphere. No discrim ­
ination how ever exists, as a ll 
will pay for th e ir ticke t bu t a  
few special species.
ASHTON’S FIR ST: T ed  Ash- 
ton, who has always given m ore  
than  yeom en service to  se t 
building for KM F w ill actually  
see a production from  “out 
fron t” for the  f irs t tim e  th is 
y ear. Joining him  w ill be  the  
corps of costum ers vdio num ber 
20 ladies. ’They have fo r KMK, 
m ade 40 beautifully designed 
Shakesperean (mstumes. R esult 
of th e ir efforts h a s  saved the  
com pany a t  leas t $1,200 in  cos­
tum e fees w ithout sacrificing 
any  quality  I ’m  told. N ice thing 
too, is the p lan  to  m ake these 
available fo r ren ta l following the 
perform ance.
ELIZABETHAN TREND in 
en terta inm ent for M arch is 
evident in  th a t the  ihotion pic­
tu re  of Shakespeare’s Tam ing 
of the Shrew, w hich KMK is 
partia lly  inspired by, comes to  
the  B ernard  Avenue cinem a 
house on M arch  28 to  April 3. 
S tars a re  B arton and  Taylor.
KLT CASTING is' apparently  
due to take  p lace som etim e, next 
week. Not being able to  get firm  
dates for the evening due to  a  
busy phone, the  suggestion to  
. those in terested  is this, contact 
M ary Irw in of OK Mission. She 
along with N lta Tozer a rc  about 
to  cas t two O kanagan Regional 
One Act plays for KLT en try  
In the spring festival.
MOVIE BU FFS a re  rem inded 
th a t Thursday, M arch 7 a t . 7:00 
and 9:15 p.m . the Kelowna Film  
Society show for th e ir  m em bers 
and guests the im port film  
P e te r  and P ay la . Superb NFK 
shorts. M oment In  Love and 60 \  
Cycles also a re  on the  bill. 
L ibrary  board room  is the  scene, 
LESS EXOTIC , m ovie tastes 
can  ap p a ren tly  be appeased by  
the program  offered, by  th e  Kel­
owna Regional L ib rary  service, 
which ta k es  place on the firs t 
W ednesday m onthly in th a t 
establishm ent. P rog ram  for this 
W ednesday evening a t 8:00 p.m . 
for the free public showing is 
Alaska Cruise, B reathe of Spring 
! and H undredth Sum m er. All a re  
In su p e rb  color.
CJOV-FM RECOMMENDS: — 
Symphony Hall 9 to  10 p.m , 
Mon. to Fi-I. — 7 to  8 p.m . Sat. 
F ri., M arch 1 — B iset’s L ’- 
; Arleslenne Suite — G rieg’s 
P eer Gynt: Cleveland O rchestra.
Sat., M arch 2 — Melodies of 
the M asters concert with C a r­
m an Dragon’s H o l l y w o o d  
Orchestra,
TPues., M orch 5 — M usic for 
Mon., M arch 4 — Elgar’s 
Symphony E  F la t M ajor, QP63. 
London Philharm onic Orches­
tra .
FM
two pianos — Braidia E den  and 
Atexaiidrir TTamlr D u b .."
W ed., MmxdiiS-TSIxty tninutes 
of g re a t m usic — V arious <ĥ  
/ d i e s t m ,  'TBA.,:
C2asaies fto TOniglit - r  Mon! 
aad Wed. a t 19:15 to 11 p.m.
M on., M arch  4 —: Baritone 
E a r l  Wriitotro® w ito Shake­
speare , p u t to . m usic plus 
orohestrations.
Wed. M arch  6 — O rchestral 
suites iof Madame Butterfly- 
La Boheme — Hollywood Bowl 
O rchestra.
FM Montage Sunday eveadnc 
8:16 to 19 p.m. '
. Sun., M arch  3 — Featured  
G uest, Sir Alee Guinness with - 
“ A P ersona l Choice’’ of great 
poem s: P lus m usic of quality 
you’ll OTjoy from  th e  classic ti 
lib rary .
Brier SpeelaL Events /will be 
fea tu red  on , . CKOV-AM via 
CJOV-FM sim ulcast during reg­
u la r  s im ilcast hours only. No 
reg u la r sep a ra te  CJOV-FM pro­
g ram s wiU be in terrup ted  for 
curling events.
NEW NAME
N am eless h a s  been se t as the 
new  title  fo r the  adventure-dra- 




LONDON (AP) —: B rita in ’s 
film  censor has decided to  le t 
Q u  e  e n  Elizabeth—and h e r  
subjects—see Romeo’s Ju lie t 
in  the  nude.
. T h e  new moyie version of' 
Shakespeare’s tragedy , m ade 
in  Ita ly , will be shown to  th e  
Q ueen a t  the  annual royal 
film  perform ance Monday.
D irector IVanco Zeffirelli 
h ad  expressed fears th a t  th e  
B ritish  board  of film  censors 
m ight cut som e of the  live 
, scenes as too daring. But 
John  ’Trevelyan, secre ta ry  of . 
the  board, announced T hurs­
day  th a t the movie will be 
given an  certificate, m ean­
ing th a t even children can  see 
it  in  the  company of a n  adult.
‘"The love scenes a re  not a t 
al) obscene,”  ’Trevelyan' said. 
“ In  fact, they a re  ra th e r 
■ beautiful’.’ .
Olivia Hussey, . 15-ycar-old 
ac tress  who plays Ju lie t a p ­
p ea rs  naked in one scene and  
h e r  Romeo, 19year-old Lron- 
a rd  Whiting. Both are  B ritons.
Then I Remembered
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 
in the Okanagan is to 
be found at
KNOX MOUNTAIN
930 Bay Aveniie 
762-4352
Sundoya and Evenings 
Arc So Much Nicer 
When You Have 8MI
C J O V
Plain and F ancy  
Varieties
49 different tropical fish
African, underw ater 
frogs
(Sorry, no tu rtles till 
■lid April)
Wc carry  a full line of 
plants, f<jcds and  sup­
plies. 18 sizc.s of aquar­
iums, different styles.
We welcome you one 
and  all to come in and 
look around, hobbyist 
or not. However, if you 
do not live in the Kel 
owna a rea  wo cordially 
Invito your enquiries Ity 
m ail, price list on re ­
quest. M ail ordcr.<) ao- 
cepted




T R O P ia i
FISH
Open 10 a.m. (to 9:30 p.m.
R R I Leathead R i.. Kelawaa, B.C. 
7454428
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BORED ROOM FROM SPRING THAW
Spring Thaw , how on its 
21st b irthday  tour of Canada 
will be appearing a t th e  Kel­
owna Com m unity T heatre  . 
M arch 4. In  this excerpt, 
called B ored Room. Rom a 
H earn, R ita Howell and Doug 
" C ham berlain, a re  seen, tak- 
ing p art.
TO STAR IN PICTU RE
R or m e r  Cleveland Browns 
s ta r J |m m y  Brown has b e e n ' 
signed for a starring  ro k  in 
/ P aram ount P ic tu res ' The Riot.
LONDON (A P)-A  b ree zy  a ir  
I of optim ism  pervades toe  bus- 
! tling E uropean  film  industry 
these days. I t  is in m arked  coti- 
^'trast to the  jitte rs  some peopk  
in  H o l l j ^ ( ^  seem  to be suffer-
! ' . i n g . ' ! ■ ':!■.• j":, V/Ctoarlton Heston, p resident ol
. the  'U.S. .Screen . Actors .. G uR d,, 
and other screen  union officials 
com plained to  a  U.S. Senate 
' group recen tly  th a t too m any 
A m erican film s a re  m ade over­
seas and this “ runaw ay”  trend  
could kill the  U.S. dom estic film 
industry.
In  London recently , Heston 
said the  chief reason for Ameri- 
. can production in Europe “ and 
particu larly  .in B rita in  is th a t it 
costs less ntoney to  m ake pic­
tu res in tois p a r t  of toe  world 
than  it  does in  Hollywood.”  
E uropean  sources see little  in­
dication of any  rea l change ia  
the tren d  to  overseas produc­
tion. ■'
NO LONGER NATIONAL , •
‘.‘The business is international 
now, not purely  A m erican, pure­
ly  B ritish , purely  F rench  or 
Spanish o r I ta lia n ,” said  one au­
thority  in .London w ith m an y  
years of experience in  the  in ­
dustry.
“H eston h im self has m ade a  
^ e a t  m any  film s outside the 
U nited S ta tes,”  he added.
A b ig  fac to r in  the  thinking d  
U.S. film  m ak ers  is the  in- 
: c reased  sophistication of audi­
ences. A m ericans, especially, 
a re  considered enthusiasts for 
exotic as w ell as authentic se t­
tings, stem m ing front th e ir  wide 
. trav e ls  in recen t decades. ..
F ilm  financing also has an in- 
■ tematioh&l aspect. E v o t. if  a 
film  is d irectly  Am erican-fi­
nanced, chances a re  th a t the 
cash  will com e from  a, Euro- 
■ pean bank  o r  a European 
b ranch  of a n  A m erican bank, in 
■ the currency  of the country 
w here the m oney is to  be spent.
One inform ed P a ris  estim ata  
is th a t a t m ost, only 15 of tha  
film s now being m ade in B rita in  
and EurOTe a re  purely A m eri­
can—m eaning Am erican m oney, 
A m o ican  director, A m erican 
s ta rs  and A m erican story.
In  B ritain , If the labor costs 
a re  75 per cent B ritish and  th a  
com pany m aking toe film is  ro- 
g istered  in B ritain ,-a film  quali­
fies  fo r w hat is called “ E ady  
m oney. ” The nam e comes fixnn 
the  civil se rv an t who d ream ed  
up  toe  idea of a levy on box-oi- 
fice receipts .to foster film-mals- 
ing in  B ritain . Now, as often aa 
not, “ E ady money”  finds Hm 
w ay into A m erican pockets, buA 
it  does encourage the use cf 
B ritito  actors and technicians, ,
L ittle  wonder it is difficult la  
ge t a  shooting date  in studios ia  
B ritain . I t  is hard  also in  Ita ly  
and  Spain, w ith studio spaca 
often a t a prem ium .
T here  is no .g rea t problena to  
P ran ce . The big in tem atiooai 
film  m akers as a whole seen i ^  
b e  easing aw ay from  thera . 
They com plain of h i ^  costs 
union jwoblem i;
A. to iM M






274 B ernard  Ave.
Business
SERVICE Ltd.
M. ROPCIIAN — MECHANIC 
Specializing in Tune-Ups and 
com plete m otor overhauls.
Also for your .convenience: Complete P a in t apd 
Auto Body R epairs by 
BER T ROTHENBERG 
Open 7 D ays P e r  W eek. Mon. - Sat.
7:30 a.m , - 6 p .m .; Sunday 10 a.m . tp  8 p.na.
By M r. A. J . 
(Tony) Volk
The difference betw een death 
and , taxes is th a t death 
doesn’t get w orse every tim e 
P arliam en t is in session.
•  •  •  •
Sonhe people have tact,
I O thers tell the tru th  . > •
TV: T lm t’s whore all the 
little movies go v/hen tiiey 'rc 
bad . . .
0 •  •  •
Lato.st definition of Insom nia: 
T liat’s w hat a i>er.son has 
when ho lies aw ake ali night 
(or an  hour_. . .
C o u r t e s y  docs count, 
doesn’t it? And you can 
count on llaniilj?an’s Durftoi 
King, Highway 97, Kel­
owna, B.C. lor courtcoua 
service.
Comer of Ki.O and Bcnvoulin Phone Ji-7365
WIGHTMAN
“AIR O F GOOD LIVING’*
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (2Q years experience) 1967
W ightm an Plumbing & Heating ltd .
2031 Kcllcr Piace 762^3122
Bring Yours in Today . . .
For Sure, Satisfactory Repairsl
MORRISON Auto Service
Y our T rium ph and Sunbeam D ealer 
Also Shell Quality Products
3100 Pandosy Street TeL 763-2015
Okanagan Construction
•  Homes Bdlit
on Your Lot or Chooec from one ol 
Our Lot*.
eastern BuHdUig , 
Oar Specialty
CaB 765-5667
A C O M P L E T E
PRINTING
S E R V I C E
Transistor Time
Channel M aster 
e-Translstor „  ' ,
A m iniature  m arvel. Unbelievably 
liny, with distinctive styling * m  
Btlrnctive tone. The price la sm an . 
too. Model 6474.....................   M J i
Oiir {oh la yonr printing need
REGATTA CITY PRESS
t»7* Fandesy SI. Kelowna, B.C. Fh, 78M4M 
Res. 768-4039 Ja c k  Lund Res. 762-3014 Ja c k  Travla#
3 RADIO & TV
41 Steps Baelt el Soper- 
Lawf sass At*.
'W V ,  X  N  ' ' ' . - N  N > ; nV ' ' ' \ N v ' s N X  X ' '  NX , N \  X N  ' \ ' v  \  W X X x  X X X 'X  ' ,  x X X  W X \  \ s 'X  X  \ \  V s  X  X  X  \ \ X
V ernon  W om an M ade  
OVTA Life M em ber
By MABEL JOHNSON
. VEIWON — Miss Hilda Cry- 
derm an, who. for years whs on 
*.he teaching staff of' School Dis- 
tiic t 22 ;(V enion), was m ade a 
life m em ber of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers Association a 
few days ago.
Miss Cryderm an r e s id e d  her 
post as counsellor in Vernon’s 
Charles Fulton S e c o h  d a  r  y 
School last May to assum e a 
government post in . Ottawa, 
where she is the only woman 
on a board of it) persons; which 
is the equivalent of a labor rie- 
latdons board in the p rivate  sec­
tor.; ’/■
She told Vernon Council of 
Women she was happy in Ot­
tawa: “ I like to be where things 
are  happening,”  she said. The 
only! thing about t h r  eastern 
city she did not appreciate was 
the weatiier. : The w inter has 
been long and cold, but! last 
sum m er was lovely.
She said Ottawa was a great 
place for retired  persons; there
Centenarian
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FR I., MAR. 1, 1968 PAGE 9
OFF ON A PACIFIC CRUISE
; D r. and M rs; A. S. Under­
hill of Kelowna sailed from 
Vancouver Monday bound fpr 
•a circle Pacific cruise aboard 
the P  & 0  superliner, Canber­
ra. They will visit San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Honolulu, 
Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki, 
Hong Kong, Sydney, Auck­
land, Nuku’Alofa and Hono­
lulu for the second tim e be­
fore returning to V ancouver'
on April 17; Other Kelowna 
residents sailing on the Can­
berra  include Mr. and Mrs. 




M r. and M rs. Roy Chapman,
Hobson Road, returned home 
Tuesday from a two-and-one- 
half week holiday in Hawaii, 
where they spent some tim e in 
Waikiki and on the Island of 
M aui.■!
Mr. and M rs. Rich Phelps,
Souris, Man., w ere visitors to 
Kelowna this week, staying with 
Mrs. Phelp 's sister. Miss Grace 
Angus, in Glenmore, ; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Reece, Westbank and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F . Harding, 
Ethel Street.
Some 60 people called a t the 
hom e of John A. Walker. 2384 
Abbott St., Tuesday to  congratu­
la te  him  on the occasion of his 
103rd birthday.
Since the family moved here 
last fall, they w ere amazed a t 
the friendliness of local resi­
dents and form er Lakehead res­
idents.
M b y 0 r  R. F . Parkinson 
brought greetings from the City 
of Kelowna and presented Mr. 
W alker with a silver spoon 
bearing a crest of the city. The 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce also sent a  congratula­
tory  message.
Telegram s w ere received 
from Prim e M inister Pearson, 
form er prim e m inister John 
Diefenbaker, from  Robert Stan­
field, leader of the Opposition 
and P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett
and i Gov.-Gen. Roland Mlch- 
ener.
M essages w ere ' also received 
from the m ayor of P ort A rthur, 
Canadian Pacific Railway of­
ficials in Montreal, Port A rthur 
and Penticton, includmg one 
from N. R. Crump, president.
Masonic officials in Toronto 
and other parts sent greetm gs 
to one of the oldest m asons alive 
today.
P rince Charles Masonic Lodge 
num ber 153, in Kelowna gave a  
birthday party  Monday for M r. 
W alker with the B.C. G rand 
M aster, Hamish C. MacNeill of 
Peachland in attendance.
Mrs. M. E . Donald left this 
, . , week to re tu rn  to her home m
were plenty of tlungs to ^ e e  and a four-.
do, and. m any M them w ere jnonth holiday with her son and L«t the Courier know the
free. Miss Cryderm an ^  a daughter-m-law; Mr. and M rs. nam es of your out-of-town Brier
1 J- Donald, Greene R o a d .; Week guests. Call this office or
. X , ,  X  _ ;X  X  Mrs. W. G. H askett, Okanagan ....o ... J —- Mr. and M rs. Jam es S tew art,I  ,. j
a day or two after bemg hon- B -a-u  Avenue returned home P assio n : Mrs. Brenda Davies, 
ored at the OVTA convention in this w e ^  from  a sk ik g  hoTday Peachland, A. W. Gray or Mrs.
BACK ON THE FARM
One-fifth of all the trucks sold 
in the United States a re  « i  
farm s.
Kelowna. spent m Sun Valley, Idaho.
I V-A ere
A group of volunteer women 
have form ed an Okanagan Arts 
and Crafts Guild which will of­
ficially open Monday in the Wil­
liam s block, 1564 Pandosy St.
The guild will sell the pro­
ducts of the non-professional a r­
tisan’, as a non-profit venture. 
“The purpose of this organiza­
tion has been, defined , th u s: 
"The purpose o ': fthis organiza­
tion shall be to promote among
Hear Reports, Talk On Japan
RUTLAND — The F ebiuary  
m eeting of the R utland United 
Church Women was held in the 
church basem ent hall Monday, 
w ith M rs. P e te r Smithanik, the 
, new president, in  the chair.
; E ach  m em ber answered to 
the roU call by reading a Bible 
verse  printed on a sm all card. 
M rs. John Koops was in charge 
of the devotional period and the 
title  of her talk was ‘‘What have 
we done with His creation?’’ ;
M rs. John Dendy, the secrer 
ta ry . read  the m inutes, follow­
ing which the treasurer, Mrs. 
Milton Hallman, reported that 
the sum of $72. had been clear­
ed from  the recent “bakeless” 
(sending a donation instead of 
baked goods) bake sale.
Various projects connected 
w ith fund raising were discussed 
bu t ho final plans were made. I t  
w as decided to hold the custo- 
m ary  anniversary supper on 
, M arch 17, proceeding the even­
t in g  serylde and! starting  a t 5.00 
■pim;
Mrs. Koops and M rs. Hall re­
ported on the presbyterial they 
attended as delegates, held in 
Vernon last week. Mrs. Koops 
. presented a graph showing the 
unified church budget of $11,- 
050,000, and how .it was spent 
/  Twenty per cent of the amount 
had been raised by the UCW, 
she stated.
J . B. W agner in  Rutland, Mr. 
J . A. Green, Winfield, Mrs.
M r; and M rs. Jacob Dais, I C la rk s  Ross, E as t Kelowna
R.R; 2, Kelowna will observe M rs. R. F . Gilmour, Glen-
their 50th wedding anniversary toore.,
.M arch 7 and W i U  have Open ,n d  Mrs. Nelson Nawal-
The fin a l evening of the w i n -  Jiouse m r their friends and r ^  kowski were guests a t the home 
te r bridge tournam ent s p o n s o r -  s t iv e s  M arch 9 from 2 p.m. m L j  the . form er’s brother and his
ed by the Anglican Church Wo- ° P-™- m  their home on Bep-, family, Mr. and Mrs. Caesar
m e n . of St. Andrew’s Church, voulln Road. |Nawalkowski of Cornwall Road
was held recently in the parish  j p . Lowe, Walnut
In
hall, Okanagan Mission. Mr. and M rs. A rthur Tinkler
Mrs. Hall, in her report, said 
th a t the sam e general problems 
w ere encountered by most 
UCW groups. The greater need, 
she sa id ;, was sp iritu a l/ra th e r 
than m aterial.
.! Following the reports, Mrs. 
Melville Goss of the program  
com m ittee, gave an excellent 
paper on Japan, which was 
m ost enlightening. Japan  is a 
land extending over 1,500 miles, 
in which 99 million people live, 
80 per cent of whom reside in 
mountainous areas. ’This means 
tha t every foot of land m ust be 
utilized. A unique fea tu re ' was 
the long line of ruling Empor- 
ors, no less than 124 of them , 
all descending from , the sam e 
l in e , '.
Mrs; G oss; also read a  verse 
from the Japanese national an­
them. G reat strides had been 
made in m aking m erchandise 
for export, and modern factor­
ies have replaced the small 
family projects, ’The govern­
ment of the country is a demo­
cratic one. A vote of thanks was 
extended to Mrs. Goss for her 
interesting address by the pres­
ident, on behalf of those, pre- 
sent.
At the close of the meeting 
refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Koops and , Mrs. Hall
ANN LANDERS
Peace Or Divorce From 
Twin Beds, Two Rooms?
D ear Ann Landers: I am 76, 
m ale, and an avid reader of 
your column. Every now and 
then you allow a reader, tp ex­
press an opinion on a tubject of 
w id e , Interest. Will you perm it 
m e to  say lometiilng please?
I have heard i t  said repeat­
edly tha t twin beds and separate 
bedrooms cause divorce. I hold 
tha t the opposite is trde, Sleep­
ing together can result in some 
very disturbing problems, such 
as snoring, throat - clearing, 
coughing, Iceth-grinding, talk- 
ing in one's sleep, restlessness, 
a d isagreem ent over roqm tem- 
”  porature and dissension over the 
distribution of bed covers, .Tlten, 
of course, for people who likp to 
read in bed or listen to the ra ­
dio o f watch TV, there is the 
problem of the light, noise and 
choice of station or channel.
After 48 years of m hrriage 1 
am  an unqualified advocate of 
separate bedroom*. 
-WISCONSIN READER
D ear Wis: I agree lhat a fter 
48 years of m arriage a couple 
might well find separate l>ed 
rooms a distinct advantage. But 
not much before. Dad.
D ear Ann Landers; I km IS 
vears old and have very bad 
a.dhma. My m other used to ac- 
^  cuse me of getting sick delibcr. 
f  a ttly  to get attention. No m at­
ter how hard  I Irj) to convince 
her I  was not faking, she would­
n 't believe tt. ’Fhen, too, she 
veiled a t  me a lot Iwcause my 
medicine was expensive.
, One day I decided to prove 
I I was really sick so I didn't tell 
her I was out of medicine. The 
next day I becam e seriously 111 
snd after wheezing for 11 hours 
■"ih iy  te6k n ta  to  tha hosTHtfb t 
' an am bulance and put me under 
nrvgen. Th# doriora said I was 
iucky to be alive ’
Now when I anr out of medi- 
rina I tail m y mother and she 
I doesn't complain atmut the 
price, It 1* strll cheaper than the 
hoepllal. Do you think I was 
wrong to prove my case this 
-vay’ It could have cost my life, 
)>ut my motiier believea me 
now.~A DEMONSTRATOR
D fgr  ria tyi'*'''‘“‘'T w t""fvr tattdy
. host a dangerous wsv to dram  
NUie the validuy of v uur illness 
You alao used your illness to 
rvnlsh yotjr m other for distrust 
^  -g  W 4 All ot this •ugge»l» that 
your arihm a mighi ih
some way be related to your re­
lationship with your mother. I 
am not saying you are  faking, 
but I am paying the . asthm a 
thay well be triggered or wor­
sened by an emotional problem 
and I hope you will ge t some 
professional help.
D ear Ann Landers: 1 hope you 
Won’t  think I am dumb, but I'll 
bet plenty of other teen-agers 
worry about this problem a lot 
but they don’t  hove the nerve 
to adm it it.
When a girL goes b u t with a 
giiy she doesn’t know very well, 
and they go to a restaurant! to 
eat, how doe.s she know what to 
order to eat? . 1 mean how can 
she te ll.if he is tight on cash? A 
girl can 't ask '» fellow ■ how 
much she.sliould . sp on r i ,  cun 
,slio? Plonso an.swer tiiis in the 
column iH’crtu.Pe n lot of kids 
would l i k e  l o  know, 'Phnnk v o u —  
IIUNORY B trr  CONSlnKnATF.
Dear Hung: Play it safe (and 
m annerly) and ask the fellow 
for “ suggeslions'’! For exnmple, 
you might say, “ 1 don't know 
what 1 want. What looks good 
In YOU?" If he Pays he i.sn'i 
very hungry, curb .vour appe­
tite till you get home' where the 
food l.s free, If he orders up n 
storm you can assume he is well 
heeled for the evening and you 
can order what you like—within 
reason, of courw*.
lay artisans the creative use of 
the mind and hand, to preserve, 
sustain and encourage the intri­
cate hand skills of past and pre­
sent generations, to promote the 
meaningful use of tim e and to 
provide a sales outlet for the 
products of the non-professional 
artisan,, having regard  in all its 
activities to the encouragement 
of every age group, and in par­
ticular the  physically handicap­
ped, . the ! sem i-retired , and re­
tired  persons in the greater 
community;
The five women spearheading 
the establishm ent of the guild 
a re  Mrs. E ric  Moore, M rs. John 
Field, M rs, R . E. Beairsto, Mrs.
L. A. B len n erh asse tt, and! Mrs, 
Lionel Wace. . '
To date some 50 to 60 artisans 
have subm itted between 400 to 
500 item s for the Monday open­
ing. Although donaticms have 
com e, m ostly from the Okana­
gan, some have arrived from 
many p a rts  of B.C.
: The guild is modelled along 
the lines of the B.C. Arts and 
Graft Centre in Vancouver. ;
“With Kelowna one of the 
most popular to u ris t! centres in 
B.C., there  should be no prob­
lem- in m aking a success of this 
venture,” Mrs. B len"erhassett 
.said.' ■!!,.', ■ .
“We hope to promote among 
lay artisans the creative use of 
mind and hand, to sustain and 
encourage the intricate hand- 
skiUs of the past and present 
generations and to provide a 
sales outlet for the non-profes­
sional,” she said.
“Oiir group believes with in- 
creasing leisure tim e there is a 
need to stim ulate increased pub­
lic aw areness in, and g reater 
dem and for, handicrafts of, all 
kinds.”
To establish the guild, the 
five women, contacted known 
artisans In the provincie, invit­
ing them  , to  submit samples of 
their work for display in Kel­
owna, The response indicated 
the need for such an outlet. 
-T h e  guild-is-to  be a self-sus­
taining, educational , organiza­
tion operated on a voluntary 
basis with donation.-! accepted 
on consignment.
The organization has no spon­
sor, The cost of the products 
will include a m arkup to cover 
operating expenses, such as rent 
and shipping charges.
Winners of the even ing ! play I In/r-.. T r» ■Dot.U- I zuesaay wiui ivir.s. y a m p - E l v i nw ere M r. and Mrs, L. D. Park-
 ̂1 snecial au
co m p e^ q ;. pmjmig J  the possibility of a
days. Winners for the t o u r n a - L ^
er. During the w inter 28 couples also
co ireted;.! playing 'e v e ry , W  ^ Mr. and Mrs. Harold
City Old-Timer Has 
9 0 th  B irthday  P a r ty
M rs .. Dorothy Silcock, 790 
H arvey Ave., celebrated her 
90th birthday Saturday.
H er sister-in-law, Mrs. Tom 
B arre tt, held Open House for 
her friends, old-timers in the 
area. The birthday cake was 
cut by Mrs. Jack  Bertucci.
A telegram  was read from  
P rem ier and M rs. W. A. C. 
Bennett and a le tte r from M ay­
or R. F . Parkinson and city 
councillors. M essages w ere al­




Problem  , ,
is yonr! ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service : 
1559 EUis St. Phone 763-2335
community concert series fpr Wells.
m en t. WCTe Mr. J t ' Kelowna. M rs. [Campbell is a M rs. J . A. Gleddie of Winfield
representative of Columbia Art- returned home this week from 
S s n ^ + i n n ^ r r i v b J ^ r o s s ^ e w  . M anagem ent, of which cobble Hill w here she was visit-
-  Concert Series of L g  her m other., Mrs. H. B.
Canada is a division. She hopes k u c k . x  
The evening concluded with rnprnhprshin camnaivn can be
UNITED TRAILER
CO. LTD. ;■!: !'■;!'! 
Mobile Home Sales
•  Centre or Front Kitchens.
•  1, 2 or 8 Bedrooms




WATCH FOR OPENINO 
■!' SPECIALS
(Look Before U Buy) 
M artin Larson, Mgf. 
3-3925 Valley F ru it Stand 
X Hwy. 97
* u ' i o membership^^  ̂ , ,
refreshm ents’ Mci a hearty  vote L e id  here. Anyone interested in Winfield university students at 
of thanks to all !™P®®^^^ho !had ^   ̂ for the m id-term  holiday
taken p a r t ,.a n d  a ll those w hoLjient for 1968-69 season should included Eric Green, M ary
Ram sey and Wayne Taiji.
il j  J 'xL. . • ' • __J Xlieill XUi XiTOO-UD ai
had m ade the tpum arnent ^  contact M rs. Lowe, 
the final evening such a  sue- ,
cess. I ' Mr. and Mrs. F red  Tutt, M embers of the ' Peachland
Nassau Hoiise, returned this Teen Fellowship gi'oup o f: the
m n i / / C  r n O M C D  Iweek from  Victoria where they  F irs t Baptist Church, went on
LU U IX  o  L U K IN l K . attended the  wedding of their an enjoyable outing last week-
grandsOn Robert Murphy, son end. Accompanied by Mr. and
ROAST SHOULDER OF PORK 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Ray M urphy, 1 Mrs. Ray H arrington they spent
KELOWNA MUSICAL PRODUCriONS 
!■■!' '■! presents
/ / / /
WITH TOMATOES
Enough for. 2 m e a ls .
5 to 6 lb. rolled boned 
! . picnic shoulder Of pork 
! 2 tsps. seasoned salt .
V4 tsp. pepper 
!;l tsp. powdered sage
3 tbsps. flour
6 good-sized fresh V ' 
tomatoes or 6 drained 
canned tomatoes 
Sage bread stuffing
Order pork with skin scorecl 
for carving. P lace m ea t in 
roasting pan; n ib  in salt, pep­
per and sage, then dust with 
flour. Roast in m oderate oven, 
350 deg. F ., about 3 hours, or 
until tender, about 30 m in. to 
pound. When alm ost done, place 
around pork the halved hol- 
lowed-out tom atoes filled with 
sage stuffing. Cook 30 mip; 
longer. Remove tom atoes and 
m eat to platter; keep hot. ,
The G ravy: Make gravy from 
drippings in roasting pan  as 
follows: Pour off aU but 3 tbsps. 
Of fa t; stir in 3, tbsps. flour and 
then gradually add IVi c. boiling 
w ater or broth. Coqk-stir until 
boiling. ; ' \
Lyrics! and Music by Cole P o rter ! 
Book by Sam  and Bella Spewack
Community Theatre, Kelowna
form er Kelowna residents. ’The a day  a t L ast M ountain,; enjoy- 
Tutt’s also visited their son Ken ing the skimg and skating. X  /
and fam ily In Vancouver. w om en In the Peachland com-
Lt. Col. and Mrs. J .  ’ B. Gem- m unity attended an Inland Nat-, 
mill, Abbott Street, had. as their u ra l Gas Company gasaram a 
recent guests, Mr. arid Mrs. held F riday  and Saturday in 
Michael CecU of lOO Mile House, the Peachland Legion Hall, des- 
who were en route to the Koote- cribing the uses which m ay be 








The tem perature a t Oppdal, 
Norway, recently dropped to 40 
below zero—coldest in 25 years.
The guild will be open to the 
public M onday to Saturday from 






Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
  MuilckyBENMtPIBC
JACK GRELET •  ED EHARKO -  ROMA HEARD 
ROBERT JEFFREY • 01ARE HTUHD
DirKtid and chonogrophid by KUM L lll
Coming to KELOWNA MONDAY, MAR. 4 
. 8:30 p.m .
COMMUNITY THEATRE
Sponsored by Rotary 
Tickets on Sale a t Dyck’s Drugs $2.50.
at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets available from  box office a t [, 
Commonwealth TTrnst Co., 410 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna 
.,,!. from  M arch 1
All seats reserved a t  $2.00 each 
Money with m ail orders please.
D. C. (Don) ■ Jphnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 





T ak e it fro m  
th e  C o lo n e l this 
w e e k e n d  an d  sa v e!
...JUST HOURS FROM
FINGER U (K IN '(X )G D
Dear Ann r.an(ieis: Tlie let­
ters from the bridf wlio (Iccidi’d 
to have three bride.-*inuids after 
having lnvit»Hi'five girls to lie in 
the wedding party rcr'pened nn 
old WDUnd, Many' ycarN ,ign I 
was a luidcsmnid \Oin wa.s 
lopin-d off and I ni'vrr wns ablr
Yonr RiivuT wns right. You 
told her II didii'i miiKc iiiurli 
diffvreni’r  hmv •.hr w. (led u, 
that the frirndfhip wnuld never 
be the sam e How com* you are 
so sninrt alnnil ho niBny itimK’', 
Ann’’ Have vnu leRiin'd froiii 
exiH'rieiue?
NO CHICKF.N MY5ii:i.F 
D ear Chl(k If 1 h.id ezix-i- 
lanced all the pri)l)leir.» 1 deal 
Wiih, I'd  l>e m no vhar** write
thi' reMiii .'( . ■■(.■iiil'fti,,,!, .,1,(1
twain) u king, I am in I'lin-itaid 
communicatMvn With mdidaiHling 
au tho iltifi in a vgrinv  of fields 
• and th e ' niake ir.e loo), a lot 
sn .s ite r than 1 <ti'
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
for glnssM
Our experienced opticiana give personal and 




Phone TI2-2987 1453 E llii St.
We all suffer from 
•'Cabin Fever” -  that 
cold, closed-in, winter-all 
over feeling. Aspirin • 
won’t  help. But CPA will!
For the only  mire cure is 
(B warm friendly sun.
And in just a few hours, , , 
CPA will got you to one 
of i t s ‘Sun Countries’
Hawaii, Mexico or California.
H A W A II
Sit around on white 
coral beaches, kick up 
your heels in,the surf,
Btay in a pretiy fabulous
place for jutit ?0'a day (double). Or take alight 
nouRckccping apartmoni; and really cut expenses. 
One way or another, everyone can afford Hawmi.
WE'VE MOVED!
  ..
1545 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97)
(N eil t« Mohawk .Service)
interior Cuipct Cleaners h.ive moved to new premises 
to servo you oven better with the finest in professional 




DINNER FOR 4 INC LUDES
BOX 0 ’ CHICKEN
9 pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken
Buttermilk Biscuits "-Va dozen 
Cole S la w - 1 6  fl. oz. 
French F r ie s -  one box
Regular $ 3 .6 5
ONLY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
M E X IC O
Warm, invii ing beaches, gay fiestas, colourful 
bullfights, PLUS living in a luxurious hotel or 
resort for as little as .158 a day (double). This 
year, discover hlexico. . .  where luxuiy costa leas.
C A L IFO R N IA
Swing on down to San Francisco, the fun 
capital of California. Try Fisherman’s \^ a rf ,
then Chinatown, or
. r y , 
acable car ride. And
remember, just an hour or two away are 
JjHS Vegas, Palm Springs and other sun apots.
The sure cures for “Cabin Fever” are just 
hours away with CFA’s dally senlce to 
V uncoilver . . .  21 fliplils each wicekl
,S() call your traveiVifmnt or Canadian jPacifie 
Airlines, ask about CPA’s convenient 
Pay Later Plan and . . ,
SUN COUNTRIES, FOR THE 
FASTEST RELIEF UNDER THE SUNl
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
A I R U N E S ^
1140 llarvcT venue 7I^^0448
Fof tqlnrmatinn end Iteservstlons Contact
l ig F f ^ T r T v r S im c e  Ufd"
.) Bernard \re . -  74M74I -  No lertlce Chart*
n  ’ ; |i' !< ■'. -  KtLGHNA -  VKR-’-O.*'.
n  v \>  \  \N X - .^  W X ,  X  X'-. '>  v ' \  \  X " ' ' '  X ''
x !f  : " ' - x : i ^ > '
« R  ft I  i  ; * ' T K | ^ :  ® /
:«'■#•'»«» IF
4 ^ 4 0 ^
«
'■ !: J ‘v  . !' "'% ,-X i'f -
[ 'X'A h i£ /A
x - - .« ‘
By ALJE KAMMINGA 
Courier Sports Editor :
A complex formula covers 
any tie  for playoff positions that 
may occur in the B,C. Junior 
Hockey League. ,
But for the Kelowna Blick- 
aroos it m ay  as well not exist. 
Now leading fifth-place .New 
W estininster Royals by two
points, the Buckaroos must 
await the result <d a  Sunday 
gam e between, the  Royalis and 
Penticton Broncos'! to  see who 
moves into the fourth and final 
playoff position.
If Penticton wins, the Royals 
are  out. If New W estm inster 
Wins-^goOdbye Charlie for Kel- 
'owna.
SPORTS EDITOR: A m  RAMMING 
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P resident of the BCJHL, Clem 
Biiti of Penticton; cleared the 
air Thursday by announcing tjie 
final playoff berth  would be de­
term ined S unday .. He said the 
tie  Would be broken in the 
sam e m ethod adopted by the 
Okanagan Mainline/ Junior A 
Hockey League in 1964. ,
“ In the  event (rf a  tie , the 
team  with the m ost wins dur­
ing the regp lar seasoh' would be 
determ ined the w inner," M r, 
Bird said. “ If a  tie  still existed, 
the team  tha t scored the most 
goals during the regular season 
would get tiie final spot. 
/ ‘T hen , in case there  was still 
a tie, the  team  allowing the 
least hum ber of goals would be 
declared the w inner."
F or Kelowna the form ula has 
little m eaning. They have won 
only 14 gam es, two less than 
New W estminster,
The Buckaroos could possibly 
end the year bu t of the playoffs, 
but two a t  least ended the sea­
son in tiie  league's 
scprers;''
Dave Cousins and Biitch 
D eadm arsh are  in ninth and 
tenth spots respectively in sta­
tistics released from  ' 
headquarters Thursday, 
D eadm arsh ju st edged but 
team m ate Jirh Robertson for 
the tehUi spot. His 25 goals and 
33 assists gives him  58 points 
for the year, one m ore than 
Robertson.
Cousins is two po in ts/ahead  
of D eadm arsh and only one of 
four players in the  league with 
m ore than  30, goals. Cousins 
has an even 30 goals and as 
many assists for 60 points, 
D eadm arsh appears certain  |  
tq lock up  another title  for this 
year. He now holds a 21-minute 
lead oVer George Morneau of; 
New W estm inster in the penalty .- 
parade.
M orneau has , ju st one game 
rem aining in which tO overcome 
D eadm arsh’s lead. His total in 
penalty m inutes is  137.
ACTION AT THE OGOPQGO
/ An in te rested . spectator, a t chairm an, Harbld Long. MOTe to the Brier. The. B rier equip- . f in a l test [before the opening 
scscond day of conipetition than 60 rinks w ere,com peting ment is used by. the day of' the Canadiaii Curling
in the OgopOgo Bonspiel was ■ m the OgopogO, a [mixed bon- competing/ curlers who will Ghampionship Monday/ / ■ 
Kelowna B rier Committee /spiel being held as a  Prelude put the Memoria^l Arena t o  a ; / ; -r(  Conner Photo)
By GRAHAM COX
Cahadlan P ress Staff Writer
Fuse a back arid get a winner 
appears to be a formula/ that 
works for New York Rangers of 
. the N ational Hockey League.
Right wiiig Rod Gilbert! and 
' centre Jean  Ratelle ^^botii have 
undergone operations‘’ for spinal 
fusion, the careers of both have 
/. appeared in jeopardy and botli 
have charged back to prove 
there’s [nothing for the Rangers 
to worry about.
Playing brilliantly they led 
the Rangers into third place iri 
the E astern  Division standings 
T h u rsd ay  night as the New 
Yorkers wiped out Detroit- Red 
Wings 4-2. Ratelle got two goals 
and Gilbert an assist. ;
They play on the sam e line, cf 
course, and have since they 
were kids in Montreal.
Gilbert, now tied with Bobby 
Hull of Chicago Black Hawks in 
second place in NHL scoring 
wjth 70 points, played in agony 
for years before having the first 
of two back operations during 
the 1961-62 season with a second 
necessary during the 1965-66 
campaign.
. Ratelle had his back operation 
in 1966 arid la s t year m anaged 
only six goals and five assists.
:. But with the Rangers losing 
only one of their last 11 games, 
the pair have had a fabulous 
F ebm ary—Gilbert scoring 10 
goals and earning 14 assists 
while Ratelle has popped in 10 
goals and added 12 assists.
Gilbert now has 28 goals and 
42 assists—leading the league in 
the l a t t e r  departm ent—while 
Ratelle has 27 goals a n d ; 41 as-j York, Chicago plays t h e . Blues
all under; manager-eoach Punch 
Imlach—that they have missed.
Los :Angeles Kings whirled 
back into second place in the 
Western D i v i  s i o n ,  passing 
Minnesota North Stars, by beat­
ing leading Philadelphia Flyers 
'3-L
I t’s a quiet league today with 
no games scheduled.. Montreal 
Ganadiens play Minnesota Sat­
urday, Los Angeles is in To­
ronto, Philadelphia /.is a t ' New
sists.
Stan Mikita of Ghicago leads 
the league with 71 points , on 35 
goals and 36 assists while HuU 
has a league-leading 41 goals to 
go with 29 assists.
The Rangers now tra il Chica­
go by only one point with Bos­
ton Bruins a point further back,
BRUIN WIN CRUCIAL -
. The B ru in s . won a crucial 
gam e of the ir own' Thursday, 
beating Toronto Maple Leafs 4-1 
to bolster their fourth-place lead 
over Toronto to 13 points.
A playoff berth for Boston 
would lie its first in nine sea­
sons while for Toroutb it would 
be the first tim e in 10 seasons—
AUE REPORTS
By AI.JE KAMMINGA
c u r l in g  s e e m s  In be the thing to talk about .so hero i.S 
the latest lx)\vling news—along with other varied and interc,st­
ing tidbits of information.
‘ The Ipter-City bowling tl'lals, described by one of the 
sport’s more ardent Ixiosters as a “ fun tim e’’, begins Sunday . 
a t 11 a,m . at the Bbwlarirome,
The entry fee is low .so any of you five-piii pu.shers \vith 
an average around the 200-220 m ark should m ake an effort 
to got out.
. What the . Inter-City Involves Is rieally a friendly rivalry 
among centres throughout tlio Okanagan. Tiie competition is 
stiff but the em|)hnsis is on having a Iql of fun.
Or so they tell me.
THE KMPHAHIH was on fvin last weekend when the B.C. 
Interior Rolloffs were held at the Merldirin Lanes. But the 
m ajority of the Itowlers also had winning on their mind— 
which m ade il doubly nice to srie Kelowna walk away with 
first iilacc,
They yelled, they Ixwled, they ate, they watched. Once 
In a while, just to change the, pattern, they ate, bowled, 
watched and yelled.
When the,foo<l ran out, along with the majority of the 
voice.s, there was still IsiwlihK'and watching to pass the time.
The Interior Rolloffs may seem small compared to the 
B rier (don't say that in front of any Ixnvlers) but the enlhiisi- 
asm is strictly blg-league, ■ .
NO ONE SEEMED the least bit surprised whpn the Kam- 
, loops teapi, always close to the exclusive top-three-club but. 
never quite there, Jumi>ed into the Capiri swimming pool 
after pulling down second I'lnco,
Tliere was some sorrow ox|uessed when It was discovered 
the |H)ol was drained the night liefore but no one seems really 
upset. Medicine has come such a long way. The whole team 
will probably l>e nut of the hostutal by E aster.
E aster is the magic date, The trip to Saskatoon for the 
W estern Canada Rolloffs, competition against the top Ixiwlers 
from the four Western provinces.
H ere's hoping success travels with the Interior teams 
and especially Kelowna.
THE 0K.4NAGAN AITO Sfiort Club Is Rally-Crazv, I've 
suspei ted It fur a lung time Inil now I'm convinced,
Tliey rally al least twice a month and try to schedule 
their events when the .weather, is extra bleak and abnormally 
harsh
The next lallv is Sunday m Penticton, The meeting place 
is the pla/n, alxtut two barrels of fog off the higliway. Ilegis- 
' tiHtion wijl take pliu'e at the scene at alniut 1(1 a.in
in St. Louis and Oakland Seals 
are in Pittsburgh against the 
Penguins. /
Sunday’s shorter schedule has 
Montreal a t Detroit, Ghicago 
and the Rangers in New York 
where the Rangers have a 
string of 15 Sunday home victo­
ries going for theiri, St. Louis at 
Boston and Oakland a t  Phila­
delphia./ v
MARSHALL, NEVIN SCORED
Don M arshall and Bob Nevin 
scored the other New ’ York' 
goals Thursday while Detroit 
goals w'ent to Norm Ullman rind 
Dean Prentice. [
Rookie Derek Saiiderson boost­
ed his stock as probable NHL 
rookie of the year by scoring his 
20th and 21st goals of the season 
for Boston with John McKenzie 
rind John Bucyk getting the oth­
ers. ,' ' ■.' / '
M u r r a y  Oliver, a former, 
Bruin, went again.st the run ot 
play by beating Boston goalie 
Ed Johnston after intercepting a 
pass by Pliil Esposito of the 
Bruins.
Johnston handled only 31 To­
ronto drives while Bruce Clnm- 
ble was brilliant in d e fea t, han­
dling .'54 Boston shots as the To­
ronto, defence collapsed in front 
of Irim. , '
Howie Hughes, Ed .loyal and 
Bill Klctt handled I.os Angeles 
scoring with Leon Rochefort the 
only Flyer able to bent Kings 
goalie Wayne Rutlcclge,
GHIGAGO (AP) -  Mexican 
Olympic o f  f i /c  i a 1 1 continued 
ta lk s ' [with Avery Brundage 
today, hopeful they m ay lead to 
reconsideration by the In terna­
tional Olympic Gommittee of 
the South African question. ; '
Ctoncern over boycott of the 
Sum m er Olympic ' Gam es in 
Mexico Gity Oct. 12-27 brought a 
three-m an delegation to Briuicl- 
age, lOG president, T hursday 
.night.
They were Ram irez Vazquez, 
president of the Mexican Olym­
pic Organizing Gommittee; and 
two lOG delegates, Jose de 
Jesus Clark Flores and M arte 
R. Gomez.
Brundage and the Mexicans 
would not comment when pre- 
liininary discusSipns o p e n e d 
Thursday night.
P rior to leaving Mexico Gity, 
Gomez said that “we are  join­
ing the, rriovement that novv ex­
ists throughout the world in 
favor of the lOG meeting again 
to reconsider the decision that 
is causing so rnuch dam age to 
the Olympics.” • ‘
The IOC voted in February  to 
re-adm it South Africa to the 
1968 Games under agreem ent of 
certain  conditions, including an 
end to. racia l segregation during 
the Games.
The South Africans would 
compete as one team , sleep, eat 
and travel together, ra ther than 
separately, as they, have done 
in 'the past.
WINNIPEG (GP) — A sore 
back could cost British Colum­
bia the Cariadian women’s curl­
ing championship today.- 
Skip M yrtle Fashoway of 
Cranbrook has been bothered by 
the sore back since Wednesday 
rind says, it is. getting worse, al­
though she’s held on tight 
enough to force a p 1 a y o f f 
against Hazel Jam ison of Ed­
monton. ,/■ ■ /
Both rinks have 7-2 won-lost 
records after completion of reg­
ulation play in the TO-team 
round-robin competition a n d  
Mrs. F  a s h o w a y missed a 
chance to take it all by losing 
9-8 in the  final found. /
B;C. held a 7-2 advantage 
after six ends of the 10-end 
match, but Alberta cam e back 
with five. in the seventh before 
they traded singles through the 
eighth and ninth. .'
Ten on the 10th, with B.C 
holding last rock, Mrs. Jam ison 
squeezed her last rock past a 
guard to bite the button.
FROZE TO IT
Mrs. F ashow ay.- was dead-on 
with an attem pted raise, but 
was a shade light and, instead 
of . moving the Alberta rock 
froze to it to leave M rs. Jam i­
son with the all-important sin­
gle.
Ranked behind the leaders 
were M abel Mitchell of Bran­
don, M an., and B arbara Mac- 
Nevin of Delisle, Sask., With 6-3 
records followed by B arbara 
Likely of St. John’s, N.B., and 
Shirley Robertson of Halifax a t 
4-5.
T  h  r  e e rinks—skipped by 
Peggy W herrett : of Dryden, 
Ont., G l a d y s  Carruthers of 
Charlottetown, P .E .I ., and Jean­
ette B lair of Saint John, Nfld.— 
were tied with 3-6 records with 
Peggie B radshaw  of Hudson 
Heights, Que., la s t a t 2-7.
M rs. Likely was the giant-kill­
e r of the la s t two rounds, killing 
Saskatchew an’s hopes with a 64  
defeat in the eighth round then 
disposing of Manitoba 12-7 in 
the rtinth. /
Other ninth-round scores. had 
Newfoundland upset Quebec 7-6, 
Saskatchewan . outcurl Ontario 
7-5 and P .E .I. defeat Nova Sco­
tia 9-8.
BEATS P .E .I.
In the eighth round it was On­
tario  over P .E .I. 10-2, Nova Sco­
tia  over Newfoundland 10-5, Al­
berta  beatirig Quebec 9-5 and 
B.C. slipping by Manitoba 7-6.
N ational Hockey League ex­
pansion is affecting the Okana­
gan’s own sum m er hockey 
school.
Started three years ago by 
two Penticton hockey players, 
the four-week school will have 
NHL instructors for the first 
tim e this sum m er, as it heads 
into its fourth year of operation.
L arry  Lund and L arry  Hale, 
both well-know to Valley hoc­
key fans, started  the school at 
Sum m erland on ri sm all scale, 
expandirig the operation each 
sum m er.
L ast y ear the two Seattle To­
tem  players added Bill Dineen 
of the Totems to  the instruction 
staff and this year the school 
really  goes "big league.” 
Taking tim e out from his 
usual sum m er construction esti­
m ating business to  iristruct goal- 
tenders w ill , be • T ra il’s Gesare 
ManiagO, having a surprisingly 
good year with the Mbnnesota 
North Stars, currently  second 
in the NHL’s w est division. .
Joining the lanky goalie will 
be Boston’s . John McKenzie, 
currently  erijoying a  highly suc­
cessful season with the Bruins,
heading for their first playoff 
berth since 1959, due largely to 
the efforts of McKenzie and his 
fired-up team m ates.
The hockey school runs for 
two sessions, each lasting tw o : 
weeks; Aug. 4 to 17 a n d . Aug. 
19 to 31.
Fricilities include two daily 
sessions, adultrsupervised dor­
m itory, Stanley Gup playoff 
movies and instant replay tele­
vision videotape, instructional 
and educational movies and 
swimming lessons a t Okanagan 
Lake w ith certified instructors.
WILL PASS UP ,
I Re-adm ittance of South Africa 
fused a boycott threat. So far 32 
African nations and Cuba have 
said they will pass up the 
Games to protest agninist South' 




By TIIE CANADIAN PRICS8
National LoARUe
Toronto 1 Rostoii '1. ,
New York 4 Detroit 2 
1/OH Angelos 3 Philadelphia 1 
American League 
Buffalo 1 Quebec 3 ,
Central League 
Qklnhnma City 2 Fort Worth 4 
Eastern League 
Ling Island 7 Syracuse 9 
Internntionni League 
Fort Wayne 1 Port Huron 1 
Des Moines 2 Tolodii 3 
Quebec Junior 
Thctford Mines 3 Shnwinlgan 11 
i.Shiiwhiignn lends bcHl-of-sev- 
on semi-final 2-11 
I Ontario Junior
Ottawa 1 Hamilton .’i 
Oshnwa 2 Potorborough 7 
Central Junior 
Drockville 15 Pem broke,0 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur 3 Westfort 4 
ilte.st-of.(ive senii-finiil tied 1-
II
Manitoba Junior
West Kildonan .'5 Winnipeg 2 
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Player Hurt 
In Scuffle
KAMLOOPS (C P)^A n am a­
teur hockey player who injured 
his spine when he fell to the 
ice may bo paralyzed for life, a 
doL'tor said Thursday,
Vernon Steelp, 28, a player 
for a Princeton team  in a com­
m ercial hockey league gam e 
against M erritt team  Wednes­
day, Was in fair condition fol­
lowing a four-hour operation 
Thursday b y , neuro-surgeon Dr, 
G. S, Singh.
Steele is irai'alyzed from the 
neek down, said Dr. Singh.
Ted Hardin, m anager of the 
Princeton team', and Mae Mor­
row, president of Hie M erritt 
team , said Steele was involv­
ed in a scuffle and fe ll to the' 
i ce , ,' '  , ■
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
National League
E astern Division
W 1, T F A Pt 
Montreal 34 16 10 189 12t) 78
rhlengn 29 1 8 1 4 1 83 1 70 72
NeW York 30 19 11 181 157 71
no.sjon 30 22 10'215 182 70
Toronto 24 27 0 1.55 142 57
Detroit ,21 '29 1(1 194 '201 52
Western Division 
,l>hlla, 26 25 9 146 144 61
IIA)s Angeles 26 28 6 1.59,187 58 
Minnesota 23 27 11 1.57 194 57
,Sl, Louis 21 26 12 139 146 .54
Piit.Giiirnh 21 29 10 151 175 .52
Onkland^-^-" 4
TORONTO (CP) -  Bob Fin­
lay of Toronto, Canada’s rising 
s ta r in distance, running, faces a, 
crucial test in the mile run at 
the Telegram-Maple Leaf indoor 
games tonight.
Finlay, an off-again, on-again 
star a g a i n s t  international 
competition, m ust show well 
against m eet record holder 
Dave Bailey of Toronto and Bob 
Day of the U.S. Army if he is to 
becorpe Canada’s hope in m id 
dle-distance running.
“ I want the race at Maple 
Leaf Gardens to be m y ticket to 
the, Olympic Games, in Mexico,” 
said the 24-year-old Finlay in an 
interview Thursday.
Bailey, who holds the; m eet 
record of four m inutes, 3.4 sec­
onds; and Day, a four-minute 
m iler,. are favored to beat the 
young Canadian.
‘■If I can imll an upset it vyill 
be the greatest day of my ca­
reer,"  said Finlay, who ran a 
4; 04 mile last year, ju st before
fizzling in the Pan-American 
Gam es in Winnipeg.
A n  undeterm ined quantity 
that Bailey, Day and Finlay 
m ust contend with in the mile is 
Bruce Kidd of Toronto, form er 
international g rea t who is  m ak­
ing his first indoors appearance 
since re tirem ent in 1964,
“ I ’ve been running 4:11 in 
prac tice ,” said Kidd “ And I 
w ant to be in the race all the 
way F riday  night.”
Kidd retired  froni internation­
al competition after the 1964 
Olympics because of injured 
feet. '
Tim Danielson of Srin Diego, 
Calif., favorite in the mile be­
cause of his previous sub-four 
m inute races, withdrew Thurs­
day because of a pulled muscle;
Abby Hoffman of Toronto, 
just back from the Soviet Union 
and a series of races against 
strong Rps.sian competition, is 
favored in the 880 yards against 
Dorte Brown and F  r a n c t e 
K arcker of the United States.
7 7 5  x 14
$6.95
WITH
All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
Big O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E f V I E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
2 0 A 5 T  10 C Q A 5 I
237 UON AVE Plione 76 2-4060








V Edmonton — 275 lbs. 
The Challenger 
DON IVlcCLARTY
Winnipeg — 250 lbs.
WORLD’S TAG TEAM BOUT
The Masked Assassins 
vs. Don Leo Jonathan and 
Rocky Johnson 
PLUS




All Tickets fpr This Big Card 
G eneral/2.00 , Ring Side 3.00 
, Advance Ticket Sale 
Royal Anne Gift & Smoke
piTst'i vt’i X, cnuoc niut six |Kiimd* of ix'inmican'X and X in tcr 
tiicx niul cham.t v
McinlH'is Hiul iioii-mrinlicis are liuitcd.
to
ON TIIE TOPIC of o((-»fa»on <q>ou. the Kelowna Juvciuic 
S )n 'c r  AxMHlHtum imII luilit icglMiaiion for Itoys aged right 
15 vrars Saluidav at 2 p  in
All Ixp* inlfifitliM ihimid bring •  bnih  rciuficntr  
a pat fill ,,
Rrgialiatlon imII take iilace at (hr Itoard I'xiui nf tlir 
Okanagan Rfgumal I.ibiar,v, March 9. th r IXMid rw m  vxlll 
again Th* Ihr »llr of irglMmtion.
“’"N
nniiiiifiii 0 K^l(•'.llll 2 
Mnirsf .li'uv 2 F.tlinoiiton 2 -
Winnnicg 4 Swill Cm I c i i i '2 \  
.tlh rrta  Junior 
(.'iiIkhi.v 6 Ptiimkii 9
Alhrrta Senior 
Ciilgniy 2 Red D rcr 7 
I itrd Dfcr wins l>f»t-i>f<fivf 
srini'fiiiai 3-in
Q urb rr Srnlor 
Knstrrn Nalx 1 ShcrbtiKikf 9 
JiiaMuBi3iaa«IckJlwaito t..f l .. . . . .
FIGHTS
th ru  loi.v*
RE%fEMBER WHEN .
I I . , !  I V  )M O l f ’ i l i i i i l  I ' M i i i i l  3/1 w - « i
) , .,1 . ,1 (.1, It '■ tfitli' ' 'li'.',
. „if>'i t'A” l,»in hr ii''«'>x '
.) B iaddoik.'
\
.lor 1.1 SIX kii.'.'krd <'if* R e t 
H Ngii i i» ia ' -in 1933—111 s n n  
• if I/.- I'.f 4 ,' '.V f lg tV  ' l - iM l £ 
hr w !a ' VInw n fior.i .U'uvv
F'ifdfi ii'ton 3 Snint .lohn 7 , Fla . 165, 2.
l i ixi  giiliii' o( iHMt-ur-.MVcn B arrrlona, 
(m a il  ' T u rr t '* , ' 145%,
(MiUrio Juiiiiir B iiuu.iini) /,i<n
■ It',., 1 1 ■ l,l\rrpool,
Fii|tl t;rii,f of lifp'-iit-M'Nfii Davd*, 196%, 
I *rTi!-fina'’ . Rnan  l/'ndon.
.St. I.milx BiHijii’ Kiikiiuin. 
'2iil, R c a t t 11', ^top|1(Hi Mike 
1,111111111. I99'2. lioiixtnn, 2̂ , Wil­
lie Wi urm.  161. Coi'inix chnxt i ,  
Ti'X , niit|>olntrd Bobby Hci ring- 
ton, 163, St. Loiiix, 10.
Portland, M alnr—P etr RliTi- 
udll, 172, Portland, knocked nut
Spain Aiitoiiii) 
.Sl>«in. oiil|K>ini<.d







LUBE JOB 1.50 Open 24 Hours
k
STOP /
TachometerDELUXE TRIPLE TachometerGauge Set Arrow No, 1830, 6 and
cylinder tiichomeler, de 
luxe styling built for a long 
life.
"«■ “ ■«■ 3 5 .9 8
RAC No. 8S8 for 11 cyllndoi' 
cars only. B'antastic sav 
Ingii a t this SALE
PRICE.
Reg. .39.95. Now
No. 997 oil pressure, water tem p­
erature, am pm etcr gauge. Don’t 
be half safe, wnrnlng lights are  
not enough. 2 ^  ^ 0
Sale price$32,99.
TachometerTachometer
Arrow No, 16-093 Tach for 6 and 8
cylinder, Application Diode con­
trolled with bliill-in indicator for 
pin-point shifting. Stylish black and 
chrome illuminated cose that’s 
sealed against dirst and 
moisture, QQ
Arrow No, 50896-290 Speed Tach
-(i-8(M)ii 11 PM for 8 or 6 cylinder 
engine,s, Has 3" back lighted 
dial with wide view scale, oper* 
atc.s electronically on 6 and 12 
volt systems, Reg, 2 2  9 Q
Rale prici lleg, $.53 tl5
Sclf-llcalinK HO I .SLA I' Special I hi* >Vcck.
Ideal for Msiicrnion. Reg. .*>.9.5 NOW
MOHAWK KELOWHA SERVICE
RAISRD r .i .S F .w iinR nPRICES ARE BORN HERE
A A O H A W KPhone 762-282Z1505 liarvey Ave.
JEIIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley WORID BRIEFS
WSSiq,CsBehosbval<iai, 
F ttO S '/H B  MIO 6 i m  ALL U S  
MONEY 7 0  M S  C H JLO am .
IHEN S J fm S  UAHr. le t m e ̂  




OFTEN MAKE THEIR RAFTS B / .
M osLYLM ume 2  tr s t t iw k s  ToeerHER
HUBERT
A N Y O W EQOO UeN!
h a v e  y o u  1
FO RSO m Ert THIS 
IS O lJR  PAKlGE, 
AAR.tKJOLEY?
AHA! THERE 
YOU A R E'
OFFICE HOURS
|74it. V*rW riikla r«MfvMO Mtofl rMlvtM SfMkcal*.
m th  D A IU r COUBIEK. F B I ; MAE. L  IMS TA CK
•TORONTO f CP i -  City 
rhorality . squad 'fleers have 
ruined ,22-year-<5ld; P at William­
son’s debut,; as a /topless mani­
curist here by [ scaring her 
out of her .pasties arid into a 
shirt. Police lold lgor and Andy 
Volbchov, ' owners of a ' m en’s 
salon- where the bare-breasted 
'm anicurist was employed, [they 
would b e  charged under ariti-nu- 
dity[ laws if  the girl didn’t cqyer' 
up. The [ owners said they 
wouldn't try  to find out whether 
police were bluffing.
LEClALiZE MARI JUANA
[MONTREAL <C P) ; — Rev; 
John Burke, an Anglican priest, 
say s ' hfe. is in favdr of - legaliza­
tion; Of m ariiuaria, [so that au- 
ihorities ' can better control its 
'distribution. Speaking at" a panel 
discussion on narqotips [ spon­
sored by the M ontreal Junior 
Board of Trade, Mr. Burke 
often described as the “hippie 
priest” for [ his work with young 
d r 6 p o u t s, ; 'said legalization 
would , take m arijuana away 
from "pushers” who also deal 
in more dangerous drugs such 
as heroin and melhadrine.
RUN AWAY JET
[ LONDON (Reuters) t-  Engi 
neers and airport mechanics 
leaped for safety when a huge 
jet passenger liner broke loose
during engine tests' at London 
Airport and slam m ed into 
hanger wall 100 feet away. One 
man escaped death by inches as 
the Comet, its four jets scream 
ing,. suddenly jum ped its/chocks 
and / lumbered about 100 feet 
into the hangar wall, coming to 
rest just short of a new three-jet 
Trident. ■,/ '."v
DEFERS .ACTION
: UNITED NATIONS ' Reuters! 
-% The .. UN Security Council 
Thursday again deferred action 
on the ^u th -W est Africa ques­
tion, adjourning debate indefi­
nitely after a meeting that last­
ed about 15. minutes;
SHIP BURNS
MIAMI [..( AP) — All but two 
crew mertibers aboard the 328- 
foot Liberian freighter Azar 
were evacuated to Cuban soil 
[Thursday after’ the Liberian-re­
gistered ship burned a mile off 
Cuba, the captain, of a rescue 
vessel reported. The Norwegian 
cruise liner Sunward took the 
two men aboard.
CAUSED BY TUMOR
' MONTREAL (CP) — High 
' blood pressure among those 
under 40 is often caused by a 
tum or in the adrenal glands, 
says Dr. John Beck, professor 
of rnedicine a t McGill Univer­
sity. He said a - tum or in the 
glands causes an abnormally 
high production of these hor­
mones, thus elevating the blood 
pressure. When the.t'vimor/is re­
moved,;-the abnorm al produe- 
tiori ceases and the blood pres 
sure returns to normal.
BURNS HIMSELF
SAIGON (API — A young 
Buddhist laym an burned birn- 
self to death Thursday night as 
a prayer for Vietnani’s suffer­
ing pcoole, police sources said 
today. The irhmolation cam e bn 
the eve of a day of prayer 
called for by President N guy en 
Van Thieu in ; sym pathy with 
those who died in. the Commu­
nist. Tet offensive wnlch con­
vulsed South V ietnam ’s, cities. ,
G e t  IN C R E A S E  ,
NEW YORK ' C P i —  New 
York City’s 10,000 garbage col­
lectors got their expected S425- 
a-year increase Thursday, end­
ing a crisis which last month 
led to a nine-day strike and 
100,000 tons of garbage on city 
streets. Under the increase 
wages will range between S6,849 
and $8,381 a year.
v p u t s  nsHU HOfJtyl 
M A V fte  .THAT'S A  
W S'IA K * OH
Aits, NOU THiNtOM* WWAT 
Vt*. tWiCNcS, 0«JO< ?
SOiTOF *V-fA55 K 






FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)
A B-52—largest bomber in the 
U.S. arsenal—mysteriously van­
ished presum ably in the Gulf of 
Mexico, the 7th Bpmb Wing 're­
ported Thursday. It carried no 
bombs. E ight f l y  er s were 
aboard.
VWAT ^[WHATS 
th e  MATTER, 
GrtRlS?




ON the OCEAN 
BOTTOM...THE 
DARKNESS. . ;  
1HEPAN(5ERS.
THAT lYC* BI6 M  A PINNCR 
PLATE/ WHW WAS IT f NO TTllNS 
VAtAT SEA MONSTERS ARE-OUT
SEIZE BONDS
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
rea l police and RCMP arrested 
two men and seized counterfeit 
bonds w i t h ; a face value of 
5250,000 in a raid T hursday on 
an east-end pfintirig shop. Also 
seized in the raid  were plates 
police believe to be the ones 






[ LONDON (CT) .r— Parliam ent 
and the press a re  echoing with 
charges of a new scandal fol­
lowing disclosure tha t one of 
Britain’s m ost .respected compa­
nies deliberately milked the 
governm ent for m ore than $10,- 
000,000 by bverchafgihg bn RAF 
aircraft engine overhauls.
Demands . b  y backbenchers 
that the [; governm ent launch 
crim inal charges agairist Bristol 
Siddeley Engines Ltd., the com­
pany involved, have been offi­
cially rejected on grounds that 
the evidence does not w arran t 
prosecution. The company has 
paid back excess profits in­
volved. '■'.[".
Howeyer, m any m em bers of 
P arliam ent continue p r o  t e s t  
against lack of actio i. The story 
has h it-the  .front pages of every | 
national newspaper and The’ 
Times today called for the re s­
ignation of Sir Reginald Ver- 
don-Smith, chairm an of Bristol 
Siddeley a t the tim e of the  “ de­
ceit" and now vice-chairm an of 
Rolls-Royce which took over 
Bristol Siddeley in 1966.
tVELL,. 
AT L E A ST  
WE G O T  
t h e m  b a c k
TO G ETX ER  
AGAIN
yOOTBIfi, ITS UP TO USTOI 






HERB AKIO ' 
DAGWOGO 
JU S T  HAD 
A BIG PIGHT  
An d  WON'T 
EVEN SPEAK  
TO EACH 





“It’s your wife. She wants to know whether you 
kept your promise and asked for the raise."
By B. JAY BECKER 
.(Top Record-Holder, in M asters’ 
In d iv id u a l-C b am ^n sh ip  Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY
L.Y oii are declarer with the 
West hand at Four , Spades. 
North leads the queen: of hearts , 
which' you diick, continues with 
the jack, and then leads a low 
heart which South wins with the 
ace. South returns the ten of. 
diamonds. How would .you play 
the hand'.' ,
4 K O 0 B  
VK8 B  




A 0 R O 9 S
] .  B e a u ty  
6. P & th w ay i 
I I .  M axim
13. A s te r
. 13. F a m il ia r  
dog  
n iunea
14. G n aw s 
1ft. F a ilu re  
,16, R om nino
17, M usic 
no te
18, F re n c h  
a r tic le
19, A u ro ra
20, P o lllioo l 
p a r ly ; 
abbr.
21, K ngltsh  
k in g
24. R o u tln a  
35, D lrgea  
37, F i t ly  
39. Jo in s
32. E le v a tio n ; 
abbr,
33. N ooh 'a  
b a rg e
34. W h at T 
55. P la y e r
. 36. PoaaeSslve 
p ro n o u n  
37. C over 
.59, H em p  
41, In d ian  
te n t  
43, Novel b y  
f to in o e a u  
43. H epara t*
. S a iia fted  
, S iq m a ta  
IM)WN 
1. R tum p
3. B a n ish ed
3, Venetian 
r e s o r t
4, N oose :
6, P r in te r ’s  
m e a su re s  .
A, W olves
7, H og doer
8, P ro f i t
9, B u tto n h o le ,.
10, P assw o rd
16, C ra n k s
10, Before
20, Pro- ' 
Hrnl>ed 
i i u i i n t l l y
22, Wale














31,  Nw.vn .  
p u p e r s
33.  T r o i i t i l e d
4  A J 5 2  
fl 6 4 3
♦  K Q 7
♦  A J3
2, You are declarer with 
Wc,';t hand, at Six Clubs. North 
l o a d . s  the cjlieen of hearts. How 
would you play the hand?
4  7 5 4  3 
fl A K
♦  ?■ ,
4  AK(;iJioo




30,  I t o b u s t  
37,  O n i i n i  
Ai ' i n iu l i l l o  
40,  ,S(| imi 
U Hplgot
A 4 ,l  
r4ft. I
1 t T. 4 s
i




l4 % IT % 20
I ’l Zt 24










4  A10082 
f l3
4  A K A i S
+  75
give yourself the best 
chance of making the contract 
win the diamond with the ace 
and .load the three of spado,s 
planning to flne,sso the jack 
Snull) follows low. By playing 
this way, you make the contract 
whenever South wa,s tleall the 
singleton,, doubletori or trlpleton 
queen of trumps,
■ Note that It Is wrong to cash 
ih.e King of s|iacles first Ixifor 
K'admg the three. If South 
.-.tarted with t h e  - singleton 
liieen, iilayiiig the kiqg first 
would make North's ten the set 
ling Irak , Lending the three slam.
MOUTHTOURmiBHTERIS 
a b o u t  19 OR 2 0  
SHE'S BLONPE...AMP 
HER HAWE..-1T IS
eVÊ  ISN'T rr?
VOUR WtUSHTER, CHIEF 




vou KEEP YOUR 
NOSE OUT OF 
my fam ily—
HEAR, LAPY.'.S’
first would allow you la te r to 
smother the ten. .
Basically, you start by as­
suming a 3-2 trum p division and 
planning to finesse , th e , jack. 
You carinOt rnake, the contract 
against' any; 4-1 trum p division 
except in one case—when the 
singleton queen is held by 
South. To, protect again.st this 
possibility you lead the three 
first.
2. It would not be wise to 
bank everything on a 2-2 spado 
division.: To draw  triim ps and 
rely solely on this one distribu 
tion would be pushing your luck 
too far.
You improve yotir chances 
greatly by playing for a 4-3 di­
vision in diamonds (which oc­
curs 627o of the time, as op­
posed to a 2-2 spade division 
which occur,s only 407o of the 
tim e), ,
Win the ace of, hoart.s, lead 
diamond x a  the ace, and ruff a 
diamond. Then trump the king 
pf, hearts in dummy and ruff 
another diamond,
If both opponents follow each 
time, dum niy’s last two din 
mond.s are 'trlck .s on which you 
discard two spadc.s httor draw 
ing trumi)s. ’ ,
If it turns out that the dia 
mond.s arc not divided 4-3, you 
Still have a chance of making 
the hand by iilaylng for [ a 2 
spade divi.slon,.Testing the din 
monds before leading .sjiade 
greatly incrense.s your niathc 








^ A Y I) I. B A A X H
U 1, O N «. F i; J, I. O \V
One Ifllar' t .mi'iv for anothi-r )n Ifiii A !' .‘i*''
f-( ta* t l i i r r  I. « ,\ (or the two tl » rt. S.m;:.- ,r(trr« aja>«
thr Ifiittn m/U lorniai.Mn ,,f ihr Uif ,y,i iur\i«
l , . u h  t h e  i>hi f  , < U f i A  » r »  d i f t o i r n !
R t> 
T w i n
R C
A ('ryploiram qiiKlalien
I w  (1 p B V .M I, i» c  i j  r, c r  $ il n
S I Z K J r  ,H B (i I V P l> .S M Vi L - J L ! L
R  W N v» It W n  B l i p I' 1 K y 1 r
lOll TOMOIUlOW
I ’l . d i i ' U i i y  l u l l u c i u ' o s ,  w h i c h  
1)1', u m c  u f f h c l i v e  t o w a r d  p e r -  
hi i i i i i l  i i ’l a t i o i i s h i p s  l a t e  y e . s l o r -  
d i i \ , n i u i i i i u i ' , III a  d c g i ' c e ,  ,so 
i n ' i M ' w i c  ,iii y i i i i r  e f f o r t s  t o  
m a i i i t a l i i  l i i u n i o n y  w i t h  n l l  -  
e i  p e c i a l l y  t h o ; . e  ill y o u r  , im -
i i i i ' i l i l i U'  I I l l ' l l '
I'OII Tin: IlIKTIIDAV
If  i o n , i , i ! i , w  I:- , \ o u i  b i i t h i l a . c ,  
' o u r  l lUlo- , ,  o p r  i l i i t l c i i l r -  ( h a t ,  
a I l f  1,11" ,  Ml , ,  . -i luiuld tiiul . ' o u r -  
• r l f  ill s  h i g l ’il,'  opt i i i i . . - , t i i  f r k m e  
u( 0 .0 .1. witli i.iUio c u i i s t i ' u i -
1,\ r lUril-'' |n|- iol' I IU i Tl l i Cn l  in
i l i r  i n u k i i i g ,  H e s l  w a y s  o f  c a r r y -  
, i i g i h o m  o u t ; O n  t h e  f i n n i i c l a l  
( i n t i i ,  i f M i i i ' v e  a l r e a d y  r i m s o l i -
\| , i d l i :  ■>'- .' 'Oil ‘ h o u l i l  h a s e ' ,
' - I I  light'' Iol the n ex t t w o  
Wri K , Il'rii li »iK tor.Mild to It 
,,i|l'l,'lrl.K prI I.ili |,1- illi'U r.l,--
nu a  It t»tl',i r t.iu'- i""i ir- fur
I 1 ,1 i  .......  1 li' :,i ‘ 11
' , , 1 I, .1,,,' ' 11, 'A ).- I >r-
' VI I I, S r d t l ' l ;  lAM , l , ' | l h  ,1U|| |  O l ' t -  
, I <1 1,'i'li ,1- i| Ih'i-r lx-l',ii-( II
’.o \, II Imm L'dli and Lei-eudwr 
l .Mli  M f t i k  ( i in r  t h m ,  a n d  l ' «i l i
f, ,i "  ,11 it 1,1 il I r , d i ' I A,  I I I ,  m
'HiTnTtfTnnraT
/  / /  L 7 t h a t  GIVES M E  
A N  ib E A .z -H - M /F M  SURETTIRED O F  K ID S  
■n?ACKlN<S 
I M U D  INTO , 











1T(LL W O R K
I  F IX E R  VO UR 




M A C .
i; M !•
IP  Y(*"’ K N 't \v , ) (  \': '' 
I PS *  TM.5.N V " "  l ih T  VOL' H A M . T H K  I ' l u U u
s ro M c -rn A -s 'K L rN
. f'r'.’i) 










J o b  m a t t e r s  s h o u l d  p r o r p e  
t h r o u g h o u t  m o s t  o f  t h e  n e x t  
m o u t h s ,  b u t  o u i M a n d i n g  p e r -  
lod. s  f u r  a c e o m p l i s h n i e u t  a n d  
r e c o g n i t i o n  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  n e x t  t w o  w e c k . s ,  t h e  f u s t  
i w d  w c r k . s  o f  . l i i l y ,  t i l l o u g l i o i i i  
S e p t e m l X ' r ,  ()’( V l d - N o v e m l a ‘r  a n d -  
o r  l a t e  l ) e c e m l > e r ,  T l i o s e  w h o  
a r e  t * n g n g c d  in  a r t i . s t i c  a n d  in-, 
i c l l c i  t i i a l  p u r s u i i . s  c a n  l o n k  f o i -  
" i m t  t o  a  h i g h l ; '  i n ' - q ' i r i n g  , )c a r ,  
" i l h  n o t a b l e  i i cnca l , -  o f  r e w a r d  
f o r  u n i ( ( u e  a c h i e v c n . i ' i i t  ' -l ii i ' '  
. p t ' o i u i a e u , i u  , J u n c „ . A u g u t t  a i . d ,  
o r  n e x t  J a n u a r '  ,
' ITi ih n e w  y e a r  in y . n i r  h f e  
p r o n i i M ' s  g i - e n t  h a r m o n v  in 
i i o i n c  a n d  f a i n i l ' '  i n a i t r i -  <■*, 
•t‘( e h t r i i v y - ' i f ' ' T b t i ' ' ‘n T e ' ' r r t r e  
a v o i d  ( i i c t i o n  m  h i ' r  . L i u r  , c i u  
S e p t i ' i i i l i e r ,  m i d  • I ' i c l o b c r  a n d  
n i i d  • I )ci  r i u d c i  T i l l " !  , 'A ill l ie
I -r nods III "huh ' oii !; h.iVe ti
1 i i r b  t h e  P . - c e a r ,  - , n i , i i i e  t e n -
d(-Ui UO' toviai d r \ ' I I' litltl'• . 
lie ,- ,M": t a.i-'i'i' .Ol,-. |,el linl
f i r  l o i n a i c ' c  M m. ' ,  A u g u - . i  a i r  
/ n e x t  . l i i n u i i :  y , f " i  ti  . i '  i "  ' I' lu 
| w i ' ( ‘k s  l i e t n e e i i  J u n e  l . - i  a i u  
i S e p t c i c i l " ' ! '  l.’i t h ,  a n d  t h o - c  lx '  







uAOt!.NC ACTS A R E QUO
W E L L ,I ADMIT I'VE NEV ER 
GEEN A D U M M V  W H O ^
W A L K E D  ----- -
I 'M  ,M O T  TH E
' / B i r r
I ( Dio PE RENT/






.-'^AtSK H IM  W H A T  H E T H IN K S 
V O P  g e n e r a l  C U S T E R .. ''**“• - ./-... 0- .weHJBia—■ 1
UGH W E G O O K '->
ys'‘- 'A P O G , CiI-n i: r a l  
LLtvrr’P 'iy '
c'UGTRR 
H l’ M ' r tu 9  
H iP P iP  
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KEIX>WIiU DAILT C Q tU E B , TML, 1 ,  I N S
'■■. ", /
S E L L  Y O U R  D O N T  W A m $  W IT H  (H iA S S IF IE D  A D S  762 -4 4 4 5
, , AVIS Rcht-a-Car. Car aad 
(nick rentals. SpMUI faeck- 
eiMl, ra t^ : low rate* (or
Icnij .term rental*. Telcpboae 
760-2110/ Lawrence and Ab-
BURNETT Florist. •Green- 
hottsc and Nunery; Floral 
trilitiles. weddlns*. birri)da}rs, 
baskets. sprw s, pottery, 
.landscaping. •' narsery . and 
beddini pUnts. rose bdsbes. 
artificial flowers. Flowers by 
wire.. t« i CleoWood Avenue. 
Can 7S2-3C.U.
CHINESE 8MORGASBORD. 
AU you want for 12.25.! Oill- 
dren under 14 years $1.25. 
Saturday only 5:30 'til ,S 
p.m. Refular menu also 
availabi*. Sinn's Ckfe, 273 
Bernard A >e. Phone 762-2041.
[DAD'S Broasted . Chicken.
Fabulous broaeted chicken.
, Phone [now lor take-oot 
orders 762-0600. We ddlyer. 
2681 Pandosy St. (Southgate 
Shopping/ Centre.)
ELECTRICAL CQN'TR A<T-
INC and Heating. Use safe/
' clean, efficient eicctiic heat. 
Chromolox EUectric. [Sign of 
[ top . quality Capri Electric 
Ltd. 1166 St. Paul St. Phone 
■ , 762-3248. '
FURNITURE Only the 
finest lines of selected fumi- 
. tore.' also antiques and used 
fumiture. Blue Willow Shoppe 
[ across from" The Bay at 1157 
Sutherland. Telephone 763- 
2804. ■•/'
GARRY'S HUSKY Servicen- 
. tre Ltd, 'T o r  Renault built 
In Canada,”  1140 Harvey 
Aye.' Telephone T62-0543.
House of.^W A R D S, 2 miles 
/ north—Hwy . 67.' Telephone 
765-5039, GIftwares, novelties, 
games, toys, household Items. 
' sporting' goods. portable 
radips. smaU appUances; Im­
ports from ,all over the world.
YVONNE F. .IRISH. Business 
.Services. Mimeographing, Off­
s e t , printing, photostats/ elec­
tronic stencils, laminating, 
plastic ring binding. Editor 
Westbank - Peachland Adver­
tiser and Rutland Progress. 
455 Lawrence Ave.,. Kelowna, 
762-2547.
■ JUNK - - [Try our pHces for 
[ scrap iron ' and metal. De­
molition jobs [ solicited. In  
•dustrisl scrap dlsmantlera. 
; Fred J. Shmhay, 1043 Richter 
; St, Telephone 762-3048, ,
KELOWNA BUILDERS Sup­
ply Ltd. VOur one-atop buUd- 
ing supply centre , at 1054 
ElUS'St. See us for all' your 
. hardware," housewares." lum­
ber (rroducts, hand and power 
, tools, ■
LIGHTNING fast results are 
yours with "Courier Classifled 
Ads. Call 762-4445 today 
Have cash tomorrow.' .
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS (1966) Ltd., 930 Bay 
Aye, W® buy batteries, radi- 
atprs, metals of all kinds. We 
soil plate, pipe, tubing. 
Phone 762-4352,
NUTRI-METICS, Nutrition 
and, beauty for the skin, 
Nutri clean 100% organic 
household cleaner. Sculptress 
bras to rolleve ahoulder 
pull. Phone Alvina Janzen 
,762-1324,
W E, RENT or leasa type­
writers, . adding machines, 
cash registers, photocopy, 
equipment and office furni­
ture, , "Reasonable Rates” , 
Okanagan Stationers Ltd,, 526 
Bernard Avenue, KelOwna, 
(Next to Eatons,)
1 .
NAMES ARE ttiPORTANT! 
Choosing a name (or your chUd 
should be a real pleasure and 
others will want to loipW, your 
choice. Name your c ^ d  as 
quickly as possible; and .use  the 
individuai name in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Cali 
the Classified D epartinent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
n am e ; and we wiU publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily COiirier 
for only 52.00.
8. Coihjng Events IT . Business Personal
Fish & Chips 
SPECIAL 49c, Regular 75c 
FR ID A Y , M ARCH 1 Only 
Phone ahead
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 




JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
178
CRAZE—Theresa of 542 Buck­
land Ave., passed away in New 
W estminster on F ebruary  25, 
1968 a t the age of 37 years. 
P rayers will be recited at The 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., Friday, M arch 1st at 8:00 
p,m, [A Requiem M ass will be 
held in ’The Im m aculate Con­
ception Roman C atholic; Church 
on Saturday, M arch 2nd, a t 
10:00 a.m-> the Very Rev. F r . 
R, D. Anderson the celebrant 
Interm ent will follow in the 
Okanagan Mission Catholic 
Cemetery, Theresa is survived 
by her mother, M rs. Yvonne 
Graze and her father, M r. W. H 
Craze both of Kelowna; and one 
brother, Robert in Ottawa. Sev­
eral aunts and uncles also sur­
vive including Mr. and Mrs 
Abel Gagnon, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Jennens, M r. and Mrs. W 
M arshall, all of Kelowna; Mr 
and Mrs. M arcel Gagnon of 
Hope, B.C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Finney of Penticton. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Direc­
tors have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents. 178
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES, 
beginners and intermediate, 
sponsored. by Kelowna Parks 
and Recreation, M arch 3, 7:00 
p.m .. Badminton Hall, Richter 
St. F irs t night registration and 
iemonstration of dog handling 
lo not bring dogs. Instructor 
M rs. Lawrence Brovold. Infor­
mation 763-2550 or 762-3133.
■\V 179
T H E  lODE SUPERFLUITY 
Shop on Lawrence Ave. are 
holding a sale from February 29 
through to M arch 9th. Every­
thing at half price. . 182
FITZPATRICK—F .. L. (Doc) of 
Rutland, passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
February  28, 1968, a t the age 
of 69 years? Funeral arrange 
m ents will be announced a t a 
la te r date, Mr. F itzpatrick is 
survived by h is ' loving wife 
Bessie; one s6h Hugh of Rut­
land ;, and two daughters, Marie 
(Mrs, W. Green) of Kelowna 
and Kay, (Mrs, K, Christensen) 
of Vernon. Nine grandchildren 
also survive. The fam ily request 
no flowers please. Those wish­
ing m ay m ake donations to the 
Kelowna General Hospital [Me­
morial Fund. T h  e Garden 
(3hapel Funeral D irectors have 




Avoid Last Minute Rush 
■' by/
FILING NOW 




ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692. tf
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons for piano, 
organ, clarinet, $1.5() a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420.. [
1 2 . Personals
D esperate!
NOBODY WANTS US'. 
Wantecl to lease, sm all acre­
age to park  large tra ile r on, 
TELEPHONE 763-2500 days 
V Evenings 764-4806
■; T79
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED 1 ROOM SUITE, 
self - contained. Suitable for 
single lady. Telephone 763-3219.
- /tf
SLEEPING R O O M  AND 
breakfast in comfortable home 
for B rier visitors. Telephone 
762-8293. 179
SLEEPING ROOM WITH house­
hold privileges, . Lady only, 
pensioner welcome. Telephone
762-8194. 178
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or month. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215. [ tf
ROOM WITH PRIVATE EN- 
trance. 796 B ernard Ave. tf
18 . Room and
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
working gentlemen o r male 
students. Share large down­
stairs room, single beds, private 
entrance, separate bath. Total 
abstainers only. P lease apply 
1421 Lawrence Ave. 179
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele- 
' phone num ber on it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left o n e . with 
you, would you please contact 
T he ' Kelowna; Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F , tf
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for elderly gentlem an in a quiet 
rest home. With home privel- 
eges. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone. 762-8546. 179
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care for 2 elderly persons in 
my home, 1218 Devonshire Ave., 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
763-2840. 179
W. M. ELLIOTT, EX  NAME 
band saxophonist, clarinet, will 
be locating in Kelowna next 
month, and will be giving ex­
pert m echanical, m usical ad 
vice. Beginners, semi-advanced 
etc. Modern jazz, ■ rock and roll 
Ages 9 to 90. Please phone 764- 
4808 for . appointments after
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m; 
Daily ,[
Except Wednesday Afternoons 
1435 ELLIS ST,
763-4214
M/ W,  F.  tf
6 p.m .
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ^  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
e n g i n e e r s
PICTUHK.S and Picture (ram- 
ln«, You name II, we frame 
it. New picture* framed, old 
picture* reframed, Large 
aelectlnn of moulding!, alio 
large aelectlnn o f, decdrator 
picture* on hand, Sherma Pic- 
lures, 765'fli;6a, •
QUALITY of highest calibre 
in appliance* and aervicea, 
Knterprlae, Fleetwood. Fijg- 
Idaire, Oilaon, Jacuul, Uelca, 
"The nelgo,” Rutland, 795 
5|53. Home of initlint aerv 
Ice,
N ICO L-Charles Mackie 
of 1461 G raham  St,, pass­
ed away in the Kelowna 
General Hospital on February  
29, 1968 ni the age of 85 years. 
Fiineral services will be held 
from ’The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard Ave., on Saturday, 
March 2 a t 2:(io p.m ., the Rev. 
Peter Walker officiating. Inter­
m ent win follow in the Kelowna 
cemetery, Mr. Nicol is survived 
by his loving wife M ary; four 
sons, Alexander and Charles of 
Vancouver and William and 
Jam es of KiOT, Alberta; and 
two daughters, M ary, (Mrs, R, 
Clifton) and Sarah, (Mrs, C, 
Clark) of Coalhurst, All>erta, 
One brother F rancis of Furness, 
Scotland, one sister, Mrs, Molly 
Wilson of Portland, Oregon, 
eighteen grandchildren and 
twelve great-grandchildren also 
survive, Mr, Nicol was a Life 
Member of the York Lodge No, 
119, Lethbridge Masonic Lodge 
and also a U fe M ember of In- 
vcrary  Lodge No, 50, Argyll, 
Scotland, The fam ily request no 
flowers please. Those wishing 
may m ake donations to their 
favorite charities. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
ments, 178
Progress ive  
Engineering & 
Consulting Company
Municipal' Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling,' Supervision,,
[ Ihspecition, Cost Control and 
, ; [ Bidding) . ' : , ' . /
C. G, (Bud) Meckling, P.Eng. 
1488 St, Paul St, . 
Kelowna, B.C, - 762-3727
, M,. W, F  tf
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E , SPARK & G EH U E 
Dominion and B.C,
Land Surveyors v 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St, Paul St.! - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
M , F . S t f
F , tf
13 . Lost
L O S T  SINCE MONDAY 
brown [male Spaniel. Answers to 
Sandy. Area of Fuller Ave. 
Phone any information to 762- 
4443. 180
LOST BY PENSIONER, BE- 
tween $85.00 and S90.00 in down­
town area. Would the finder 
please call at The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 178
15 . Houses for Rent
NEW SPACIOUS 4-BEDR(X)M 
duplex, for rent,; 2 . bathrooms, 
utility room, rumpus room. Wall 
to wail c arpets , refrigerator and 
stove included if desired. Close 
to school. Telephone 762-5246 
' ■ 179
TWO NEW DUPLEX SUITES 
for ren t in heart of Rutland, One 
side $12Q, other side with car­
port $125, Available March 1 
Full baseihent. Telephone . 762- 
0456, [ tf
IN MODERN COUNTRY HOME 
for m ature lady, non-smoker. 
Reduced board for light duties. 
Telephone 764-4935 evenings and 
Sunday. : 178
ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
family for working girl or 
student a t $60.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-7585, R.R, 3, 
Guisachan Road. 178
ROOM AND BOARD FOR busi­
ness lady or teacher. Home 
privileges. Telephone 762-0674 
after 6 p.m . : tf
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY OF 
five wish to lease  three bedroom 
home, about 1300 sq. ft, on May 
1st, with option to buy. Prefer 
south of. H arvey Ave, Urgent. 
Write Box A-996, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 189
BANKER, ASSISTANT MAN- 
ager, wishes to .rent 3 bedroom, 
unfurnished house in Kelowna. 
Telephone Mr. Stubbs,' 762-2806 
days, or .762-5494 evenings and 
weekends. 179
A RETIRED COUPLE WOULD 
like to . ren t a two bedroom 
house with the option of buy­
ing, April 1st d r .before. Tele­
phone! 762-4063. A :  180
BY APRIL 1st, HOUSE OR 
duplex with stove [and refriger­
ator. Reliable . couple, no fam ­
ily, references. Telephone 762- 
8022. 179
21 . Property for Sale
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
three bedrcknn house available 
for short term  (April Is tM ay  4), 







"FORMICA”, Plaatlc lamin- 
ala for ftnlahlni cuiiboanla. 
cabmeli, lalilaai vanltlaa. Full 
iltapla.v of pattern* and
rolora, Rutland Rulldtra Sup­
ply l.td.i I3A Relio Rd.i 
rtiuna TtM'Sll'l,
-HAND and ira>el, mortar 
aanda, drain rock, (III dirt, 
fill iraval; drlvrnay iravel, 
loader and trurka, J, W, Red' 
ford Ltd., RR 3, Muntnn Rd ,
TIMF, mean* tnnney, Fu| 
(par. hniiri to, work and 
walrli th. dollar! (mur, 
Av<m t’oimetlr* Write Box 
A»7S rh* gelowna IHIly 
fourlar.
I HTON'ti I'rraiiile hliidlo. 
"Th* world'* moat (awtnat- 
ln| hoblry," ('.ramie leaaona 
and luppllf* at 3 )U  Pandoay 
fit. I'hon* 7S,)-10«3,
N Al'Ul M rl.an.ra, tn \*(*ta- 
Me* .old (ai! throuih a 
Courier want ad.
ROE—Passed away in Crestr 
wood Lodge on W ednesday, Feb, 
28th, Mrs, Isabella Roe, aged 97 
years. Surviving Mrs, Roe are 
two nephews and one niece, Mr. 
John and Mr, J , Reid in Winni­
peg, and Mrs, P eter Brodie in 
Kelowna, Stjveral nephews and 
nieces in Scotland, The rem ains 
of the late Mrs. Roe are being 
forwarded to Shackleton, Sask. 
for interm ent In the fnmily plot. 
Funeral service will be held 
from the United Church in 
Shackleton on Saturday, March 
2nd at 2 p,m, D ay’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of the a r­
rangements. 178
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 




J . A. McPherson, R,l. (B.C.) 
2-0028' or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottage 
available now until June 15th, 
Telephone 768-5769, —  tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basem ent, $115 per month. 
Available April 1st, Apply 795 
Birch Ave, 180
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, close in. Apply 1414 B ert­
ram  St, 179
16. Apts, for Rent
LAMINATING: SEALS PAPER 
between .layers of transparent 
film. See Yvonne F, Irish Busir 




message in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
3 . Marriages
BEATTIE-BACON -  Mr, and 
Mrs, John Beattie of Enderby, 
B.C, announce the forthcoming 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Grace Marilyn to Donald Irec 
Bacon, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Rollo Bacon of Kirkland, Wash­
ington, Tlic wedding will take 
place on May 4, 1968 at 2 p.m. 
In Winfield United Missionary 
Church, 178
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
Fairview  Courts, Lakeshore 
Road, private entry and bal­
cony, w/w carpet, colored ap­
pliances, rent $125,00 pcy month, 
includes electric heat, lights, 
w ater, cable TV and laundry 




Drapes rind Bedspreads 
made to monsurc:
OR
Make them yourself from 
our fabrics.
Export advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
PFA FF SEWINO MACHINES 
,505 .Suthcriand Ave, 763-2124
tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
Suites, Colorijd appliances 
and fixtures. Rent $137.50,, 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Capri, No children or i>ets. 
Apply Mrs, Dunlop, Suite 1, 
1281 Lawrence Ave,, or tele- 
|)honO‘.702-51,34; tf
Need M ore  Room
AND WANT A VIEW TOO?
Let lis show you this [1,500
sq, ft. home in sunny Lake-
view Heights, [.
— 3 bedrooms, 12’xl2’ each 
with large closets,
— All windows are  twin 
sealed and screened.
— E ntertain  graciously in 
the large Hying room with 
w /w  carpet and raised 
hearth fireplace and a 
6’xl2’ twin seal picture 
window,
— A kitchen every wife 
dream s of—handy, bright, 
with a gorgeous view.
— A full, bright basernent 
all ready to finish as you 
wish,
'Tliis house can bo yours for








B, Fleck .........—  763-2230
E, Waldron 762-4507
D, P ritchard  . . . . .  768-.'i550
6. Cards of ThankswtwniJtwN RKnviui!;, u«- <l«r n«w manaf.mtiH, W* rtpalr all lawn mnw.r*. 
lartltn  trartof*, 1 ami < i ,r ,r .  ' — ///l̂ -T— t/C/ZT'
f^vl* anftnw,, imall WOULD LIKE TO EX*
itpiini motor*. Don press oiir sincere appreciation
awntwrftr, Ji«, nkM*r ,o j  jj M^lr, the staff of
the Kelowna Hospital, Rev,•I. Ii-I.phnn* r«3-)*(3.
X
Y
|lt*,lm,>i* al HW |.iHn 
hat,I* nq rh'Mt. 7M MM 
WIU 4«li\*r axMUni*,
THE m a t a d o r  in n  
Presents A d v e n t  urea In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: Private






Father F„ M artin, Day's Fn-
I,.«r i.K'ai itaHl.i«h .I.al.r !|aiive» aiid frieiul* r.ir the )viii(l-
"  .........  nc,-» shown us .UirinK the In-.
rcavcmcnt of our beloved hus-| 
l>«nd, father and grandflither, 
Carmine Rantuccl,
-Mr».  Ida Rantucci »nd fanuh ' 
i _ '[u . ' ' " l
8 . Coming Events
CONSTRUCTION
Commercial • Ilc.siflciiiial
 G. L. Dick Ltd.
WKSrrilANK -  FURNISHED 
.solf-coUtainod o n (; bedroom 
ba.soment suite, F ireplace, cnr- 
|xirt, lovely view. Must Im* .seen 
it) be apprecinled, Aciults only, 
n tiiities' IncliKled $110, Tele- 
l)hone 708.,578-1, If
o n e ’ a n d  t w o  b e d r o o m
inkeshore apartm ents. Available 
March 1st, Cable TV and .swim­
ming pool, No ('lilidren or pets. 
Rent $145 to $195, TciC|)hone 
76-1-4240. ' _ t f
cX’fuu'TR'a^^^ 2 BEDTfoOM 
bnsement suite, electrle heat, no 
pets and nn small children, 1151 
Hrook.sitie Ave, Telephone 703- 
U3I, tf
jflENTi.EMAN ' TO  SHARE
I'J Is'tlroom suite, fiirnislied, 
i relephnne 703-4212 nr 702-.54,5!l,
180
2 1 . Property for Sale
BRAND NEW NHA HOME
Situated on a  nice lot in  an  exceUent a rea . This attractive 
bungalow contains spacious Uving[ room  w ith fireplace, 
dining room, electric kitchen, 3 bedroom s, full basem ent, 
gas heating and attached  carport. Quality finishing 
throughout! Exclusive, F o r full particu lars caU Phil Mou- 
b ray  a t 3-3028, Full P rice  $23,200.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G a ltO P S  PIA L 7^-3227
M. Sager 2-8269, J ,  Klassen 2-3015, C. Shirreff 2-4907
Okanagan Mission. Ideal family operation with living 
quarters. Doing good business with am ple development 
'OTssibilities, Financial statem ent ayailablei Incjuire now, 
$25,000 plus stock will handle, MLS.
2 1 . Property for Sale
Executive
Delightful home in choice re ­
sidential neighborhood close to 
schools,/: 2975 sq. f t ; . of ele­
gant living area , rich carpet 
in living-dining and haU, fire-V 
place, den, conservatory, 5 
bedrooms—  m aste r ensidte, /  
2% baths, large rec, room, 
billiard room, large storage : 
area, sundeck, patio, double 
carport, concrete drive, al­
most % acre beautifully land­
scaped and fenced, size de­
ceiving from front, ;
OWNER — 762-3565 
1543 PINEHJIRST CRES, V
F , S. M tf  % \
H. REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE [ . PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W, Moore 762-0956
\ M.inlM'i NHHA 
Ki-l i iVim B m l d t ' i s '  Kxi ' l i imgi '  
172-174, 176, 178, 179
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l t d .
MOVING THIS WEEK-END
' To our modern, spacious new office, next, to the Rutland 
Pharm acy at 125 Black Mountain Road, Plenty of parking 
space and more room to give you b etter service. Looking 
forward to welcoming our clients in our new location. 
Watch for announcement la ter when we wUl be holding 
open house, /.[/•■■:[’■[ ■[:■[ ./[[■','; "[[.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111 INSURANCE PHONE 5-6455
—  Evenings —
Bill Knellcr 5-5841 [ F ritz  Wtitz 2-7368
Frank Couves 2-4721 -E d  Ross 2-3556
Insurance: Manie Wrigley 2t8353
SMALL GROCERY STORE. In  Town, bn a  com er lot, 
and .situated  in a nice residential a rea . This property is 
showing an increasing return  each year. Also go(>d living 
accommodation, consisting of 2 bedrooms, living room,
' dining room and kitchen. Total floor area 1500 sq, ft. Oil 
furnace in full basem ent. Garage, Asking $31,500,00, Ex-, 
elusive. For full details, call Vern S later a t 3-2785.
NEXT WEEK MAY B E TOO LATE. Only, rare ly  <io we 
find a house so RIGHT in every respect with regards to 
price, size, location, etc. Consider these features: 2 open 
fireplaces,. 2 bathroom s, 4th finished bedroom in the base­
ment, Spacious recreation room w ith bar. New [wall to 
wa[ll broadloom. Beautifully -landscaped and treed lo t,, 
Carport with double driveway. Many extra features. Only 
$23,900 with low 6% NHA. m ortgage. F o r complete details, 
anci to view, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS,
THIS QUALITY BUILT HOUSE will appeal to anyone 
desiring a loyely 3 bedroom fam ily home. In a quiet area , 
close to the golf course. Built-in china cabinets. F ireplace 
up and down. Also second bath  and recreation room in 
basem ent. You can get all th is 'for $21,900,00. CaU today to 
view. G rant Davis a t 2-7537, MLS,
IF  — you are looking for 91 feet of beach, and an im ­
m aculate 4 bedroom home on Lakeshore Road, we have 
the property available, with im m ediate possession, FuU 
price of 349,750,00 with some term s. For complete infor­
mation phone B ert Pierson a t 2-4919. MLS.
St. A n d rew 's  Drive
Brand new 1385 sq, ft. 3 
bedroom home, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces. Double carport. 





774 Fuller Ave,, 
or telephone 762-4599
tf
A partm en t Site
In KELOWNA^ B.C. s i tu a te  
within a  block of a huge 
shopping [ cen tre! Completely 
approved for 17 SUITES, For 
details w rite M rs. Olivia 
Worsfoid c /o  Hobyer Realty, 
426 Bernard Avenue, KEL­
OWNA, B.C. or phone 762-- 
5030. (NEW MLS LISTING,)
180
"UNI-LOG"
SoUd Cedar Custom Homes
Pre-Cut to  Your P lan t
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
REDUCED PR IC E — OW NER. 
m ust move and has rediiced the 
price on this lovely 3 bedroom 
home by $1,000. 1350 square 
feet. Knotty pine rec. room 
with fireplace. Large treed lot. 
Owner wiU accept low down 
payment and carry  the balance 
himself, MLS, Call Lindsay 
Webster 5-6755 evenings or Col- 
linson Realtors 2-3713,
175, 178, 181
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, full basem ent with . 
completed bedroom, gas heat-"* 
ing, utility room upstairs, large 
carport, cem ented driveway. 
Wall to wall carpet in living 
room, Corlon throughout. En­
tire grdunds srieded to lawn,, For 
further particulars, telephone 
765-5639, tf
REDUCED TO $9,950. PER- 
fect for retirem ent or newly 
weds, this 2 bedroom home is 
in a good southsidq location. 
Good sized living and dining 
rooms, E x tra  space in the par-' 
tially finished upstairs, MLS. 
Call George Philllpson, 2-7974 
evenings or Collinson Realtors, 
2-3713, 175, 178, 181
ONLY $97 PE R  MONTH, LOW^^. 
taxes, brand new 3 bedroom 
home, in nice subdivision near 
Rutland centre and school. Wall 
to wall in living and dining , 
a rea, Sungold kitchen, electric 
heat, full basem ept. Carport, on 
large )ot, Owher, call 765- 
5661. tf
THINK!
Land Is Not M ade 
A nym ore
ll.SO  A C R I'S
Clonrcd, iriignllon w ater and 
all utllllios nvailftble, lM)callon 
South-East Kelowna. Suitable 
for orchard or vineyard,
I'lJL L  PRICI- $8..M)(),()0
Phone 7 6 3 - 2 0 2 8
after ,S n,m ,
179
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD, • OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
LAND
28 acres. Well located, close to City limits. Call us 
for particulars, George Silvester 2-5544 or ey, 2-3516, 
MLS. '
WELL LOCATED
Office and w arehouse,space; ideal for a  small busi­
ness. Phono H arvey Pomrenke 2-5544 or ev, 2-0742, 
MLS, ’ ‘
DUPLEX LOT
In Lombardy P ark , Full price $6,200, Phonri Ernie 
Zoron 2-5544 or cV, 2-5232, ,MLS,
LAKESHORE LOT
A l m o s t  level/ with 70' of Irike.shoro; (iomestic water, 
jiower and phone; just a few minutes from Kelowna 
on a liaved road. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
CV, 2-7117, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
i FOR REAL ESTATE
p l K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
55,1 BURNAUD.AVE. 762.5544
M.t.OWNA \  AKN BABN, 
.f!» PafKtMO: M. iJanr**
Twfltry BIdi ' Alfnta fnr 
Mititl* knittliii n'a*ain«*.
»«><t! a Ml aft-MancK*. Im
■mail Unftlaa Kami •«ol 
M lltrn* ()■•« t , «a i» *
M,'n Ihni Hal tdl I  M m .
ra*!M m  m t.
z t o o t l  $<M>r "*•'1  •* « !« "  ,««l ,«< I M ' d f w r  wNk •rifi ii«.«ii«t ad > *11Ml' lo f*)i, n arr*I f *
OPENING SOON -  DISP1j \Y
tinction. Sponsor: Okanagan
Art* and Crafts Guild, a non­
profit Afnture of B C  CYaffr- 
luf-n, r o  Bo* $27, Kriowna, 
R ( *
P. G. Plumbing
AND HOT WA'l'ER HEA'riNG 
New in town, try u* for 
GOOD PRICE
17. Rooms for Rent
( I i iii![s~sU'TiTFi Nt r ’i’to't imsT I
I'lnvaic and 1 ' hat ing.  KitOien 
lii'ivciagi'.' nr iMinrd, niitonintir' 
wn:ht ' i ,  TV and i/lione. Call 76;!. 
(■.I,’i7, _  If
SLl'/l'/i’I Nl 1 AC(’( )MM( )i)ATlON 
- Klti’iirn itnvilegr* if drsiri'd, 
I,inen5, ReaMtnabie. Telcihone 
783-5410 nr ain»l,v 14.50 Glenmore
________       , , _ ' SI.K El’iNG l t ( K ) 5 ir f iF ^ r L H
INCOME TAX R E T I ’ n N Si man neb Inw i.ri* In (lie 
(‘f>in|.lMfd at re»'*<>ii«l>lr lair* tiM.it'ili la.M l:)n*t . M I < !•
178 Tclrphi^a 7ft:,-:7?4 tf I'lmnc ',83-4i7.S If
C hateau  Homes Ltd
Now in production Mnnufao- 
tures of comi)onet home*, 
motels and multlpia rental 
projects Serving the Okanag­
an and B C interior Separata 
tru.As orders also availBble. 
Factory located.
T elephone 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
OKANAGAN REAL'IY I.TD, * OKANAGAN REALTY LTD,
OPPORTUNITY! -  I N V E S T 
from $500 to $5,000 in an eXclt- 
ingly profitable business sery- 
itig I'otailers throughout t h e  
Okanflgan, Fantastic return on 
your Investment, For flppolnt- 
m ent to obtain detailed informa­
tion phone 763-3023 day or even­
ings. 179
HOMISS FOR SALE -  WE hav« 
homes for sale iri various loca­
tions. Some NHA with gqod in- ^  
terest rates. B rnem ar Construe- ^  
tion Ltd, Telephone 762-0520, 
after hours 763-2810,
M, F, S, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large, l>cautlfu]|y landscn(ied 
lot. Roc room, 2 baths, patio and 
fcnturiis too numerous to men­
tion. Close to golf course. Tele­
phone 762-3935. F, S,'185
BRIER SPECIAL -  OWNER 
offering top quality l)cautlful 
finislifid 2 iMsdrooin house, 1,060 
sq. (I. at 1403 Richmond St. 
Cush or term s. Telc|>hone 763- 
2666. if
FOUIl BEDROOM CITY HOME* 
natui'iil gan heating, doubla 
plumiilng. Close to sihool and 
htriro. Full price $13,500 with 
tcrmn by owner. Telct)hone 762- 
8650, 172, 178
OKANAGAN LAND & HOUSE 
Planning Service
A. SCHAFER
479 i.AWRi Nt r: Avr;, - -  k h l o W n a ,  n .c .
I’rc l ini in i i ry  S u b d i v i s i o n  . ind l . a n d  D c v c i o p n i c n i  P l a ns  
P l a n s  for  l lou '>cs  a n d  Smal l  r o m m c r t . i a l  B u i ld i ng s ,
N, G!,ENMORE HOME AND 10 
arresi 1,000 sq, ft,, w /w  car­
pets, fireiilaee, oil furnace, city 
water, iri'lKatlon, Full price 
$32,5(1(1, Coil M(H)270 noon or 8 
p ill, 178, 184, UK)
179
OKANAGAN MISSION % ACRK; 
Miitnhic for VLA, G(kkI well, 
fniit lr««a, Hasament excavated.
T . ' l c | i | | . a i e  7ir3-4(»3.'l,
1(11-K’Sl, 178-183
3 4 '“ A (jR E S r U 0  M E S T 1 (j 
water, irrlgiition, «ii ( ’eiitial 
Roari in (iienniore, Telephofie 
762-82fKi 182
(.;()Mi'oH’T A HI , w I'/i d7  k E r r  
,T IteilriKiin Immr, I'cntini heat, 
983 L'omnailiin Asc. tl2,(KK). 
TeieiilMmr 782-4194 after 5.
tf
arret, 16 under cultivation, 2 
hoines. 1. S'bedrtxim, double firc- 
plttd, lou'iv view, 1, 3-bcdroom 
Te]c|4K>n* 762-6006, 180
\Y  \  \  \  X ' '  W Y X X W . ' s  N \  W  X., W  X  N N ^ . ' nW N  \ X  \  X X W X C N w \  X ^ v X - . W ^  .' X  ' ' X X  X X  X > s  'X X X  X X ‘\ " 'V  - X X X '
21. 21. Propel^ for 5^
I N V E S T  I N  A  N E W  H O M E  A T  A  
"V-■ ■ [ / L O W  - I N T E R E S t ; ; R A T E ;  —  7X  ■[ ■[•''
This home is situated with a fine view of the GoE Course; , 
and surrounding mountains.[T^ cathedrai entrance which! 
is carpeted leads to ri large living rbdm with brick fire­
place, hand made provincial styled cupboards in an 
attractive kitchen with ayacado colored arborile. Large , 
sundeck with roof over, off the kitchen; TTiree bedrooms, 
m aster bedroom catmeted, . roughed-in pluiribmg in the 
basem ent and arhple room for expansion for rum pus rpOtii 
ami extra bedrtwms. FuU price $22,500.00, with $6,350.00 '  
'■ t i o w n . , [[[:"' /' ' [
./■ ;[ / ,  ̂ ' ["; [ " B R A N D 'N E W  ';H 0 M E ' :  [.[ '' [ [ [ v , '
• FuU price $22,600.00 with $6,200.00 down, Situkted On an 
80 X 110 ft, lot with an a ttractive entrance way leading to 
a  brdadlioomed living room and dining rbdih. Large modem/ 
kitchen with hand made cupboards, 3 bedrooms, m aster 
bedroom carpeted; 4, pee, yariity, roughed-in plumbing , 
in the basement.
&
[[• ESTABLISHED,. 1902[,.:•/,[[ ,
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Fir®'*
364 BERNARD AVE. [ ' DIAL 762-2127
[ EVENINGS ■' [■/,
, b a rro l T aryes ,-  763-2488 Lloyd Dafoe > .--  762-7568
Geo, M artin — - 764-1935 BUI Sullivan 762-2502
Cqrl Briese . —  763-2257 Louise Borden l .
  DOWN
This excellent famUy home in Rutland provides a large 
living area of 1200 sq, ft. for a growing family. Three bed­
rooms on the main floor, and two m ore in the basement. 
Large living room offers a panoram ic view of lake and 
surrdunding mountains. Four-piece bath, with a sMond 
bath roughed in. Domestic w ater, oil heat! 220 .wiring, 
double windows throughout, and. carport. Owner moving 
and w ill sacrifice, for only $18,500, 'MLS, , .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
R U T L A N D ,  B .C .
~ r
35. Help Wanted Female
CLERK - TYPIST
B O X  429 196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 , " H. Brown Ruse 762-2856
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
■[[ 179
Leading intdfnaiional finance company, has an 
[,■; immediate opening for a clerk-typist.
R equirem ents’; . Single, between ages of 18-28,, minimum 
grade 12 education, ' no experience necessary, excellent. 
starting  salary and benefits. '
:■'['/,!’• WRITE;
K E U N ^ A Y l l A l l A r / C O f J B l E I I ,  P A G B  U
48. Auction
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
‘T h e  Dome” , behind Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
conducted every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m . We pay 
cash fo r home arid esta te  fumi­
ture. For higher prices consign 
your goods to us. Telephone 7 ^  
5647 or 762-4736. /  tf
M r. J. H.
13639 - 108 Ave." 
North. Surrey, B.C,
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
179
2 4 . Property for Rent
SATURDAY, 1 -  5 P.M,
1109  P in e c re s t  Lane
36.
or
4 2 . Autos for Sale
NEW  $21,900
1210 square feet 2 fireplaces
‘ 2 bath off m aster bedroom 
Finished rep. room Sundeck off dining room
Broadloom and Corlon floors 
Colored plumbing Top City location
Terms as low as $4.i360 down ' ■[,
We believe this to be the best new home value today in 
Kelowna. Be sure and view this on Saturday. ‘
:■/[■:'' [ ■' EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
N S O N
M ORTGAGE & IN V ESTM EN TS LTD.
REALTORS
■ Corner of Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 
George FhUlipsbn 762-7974 ,M Bas'singlhwaighte 763-2413 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Lindsay Webster 765-6755
Commercial Departm ent, Jack M cIntyre 762-3698
Approximatelv ,1000 sq." ft, ; qf prestige office accommoda­
tion with all amenities, including full' air-conditioning, is 
available iri the new Credit Union building-at
1 4 7 5  Ellis S t r e e t -  Kelowna
We invite inquiries for this most desirable location ; in 
order that prem ises may be tailored ot suit tenants. : 
CONTACT GENERAL MANAGER:
Kelowna & District Credit Union
KELOWNA, B.C. — TEL. 762-4315
182
2 4 . Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit- 
abie for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. C on tact. Mike 762- 
4640. [ " ■ , / ; X ' t f
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
required for 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
[;, 'X [ W IN FIELD
Contact [[■/ '! [■’■
/ D. R. T urco tte  ■
Circulation' M anager ' 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
2  Bedrooms -  
Southside
ONLY $11,300.00
Lovely 2. b.r. retirem ent 
home. Ideally located close to 
shopping and lake. Large kit­
chen With arhple cupboards; , 
For more information phone 
Ed. Scholl,, office 2-5030 or 2- 
0719 evenings. EXCL,
: Let me show, you this 
2 b.r. home with . full 
basement. Living room 
.with open fireplace, 
very nice kitchen and 
dining a rea . • Phorie Joe 
S lesinger,. o f f i c e 2- 
5030 or 2-6874 evenings, 
MLS. [ "/■■■ ■■[■■'.
7?-^ M ortgage  -  Executive Family Home
— With a tremendous view! A wonderful fiotir. plan vyilh 
' large LR/DR (w/w carpet) and fireplace, glass sliding 
. door and huge sundeick. Beautiful kitchen with built-in 
stove and eating area? 'Ihree bedrooms pn the main floor, ' 
one more downstairs. Finished rumpus room with' fire­
place and 2nd bathroom. Double garage. This is a lovely 
,, home---priced [ right—$28,250.00;. For m ore' information 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfoid 2-5030 office or 2-3895 evenings.
. EXCLUSIVE. ; , ' ■ •
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
$ 5 ,6 7 0 ,0 0
The above amount covers the 
delivered price of the equip­
m ent . you require to ■ gross
511.648.00 re tu rn , if you work 
for a half a year, or 182 8- 
hour days. A cash down pay­
m ent of approxifnateiy 51,-
500.00 (dr yoiir trade). Bal- 
.ance financed at your con­
venience. Double the effort 
could double, the gross. For 
further particulars, contact ['
G A R N E T  MARKS 
991 Ellis St.. Kelowria. B.C.
: Phone 762:3939 [ ■ Res. 762-3432 
■'. for appointment '
[ 178, 179. 184
MODERN MOTEL, SEVEN 
years old, eight units and two 
bedroom house. 'Well furnished, 
domestic sewer and ■water, 
plenty of room to add units, 
ample cam per . and trailer 
spaces, hard surface driveway. 
Full price $58,000 at 515,000 
down. Owner i anxious. ' MLS. 
John ston Realtv, 762-2846,' (even­
ings Cliff Wilson 762-2958'.. 180
2 9 . Articles for
UTILITY / TRAILER, 4x8: PLY- 
wood box, ta rp  cover, hand 
wirich, s p a re ,' tire , 5135. Tele­
phone 762-0524. Can be seen at 
Southgate Radio and TV. tf
TWO - PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
suite, cocoa color. Wedding 
gown, size 14. Form al gown, ,̂4 
length, turquoise, size 14, worn 
once. Telephone 763*2211. 179
JUST ARRIVED USED 30’ ’ 
Tappen range 5129.95. Come in 
and see this beautiful range. See 
Little : Joe a t M arshall, Wells, 
telephone 762-2025. ; [. 178
OK. FALLS HOTEL SITUATED 
14 iniles: south of Penticton re ­
q u ire s , preferably a m arried 
couple to operate the cafe on 
wages or percentage. Suite pro­
vided. F o rw ard . resum e and re ­
ferences to Ok. Falls Hotel, c /o  
2420 Pandosy SL, Kelowna, B.C, 
L 180
at Pontiac Corner ■■ 




C arte r . M oto rs
‘‘Tile Buriy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
. Harvey and Ellis
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
1959 . M o n a r c h ,  r a d i o  a n d
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows. 35 posi­
tion power seat, V-8 automatic, 
interior' imma,culate, mechani­
cally A-1, ' 62,000 miles. Best 
offer before 6 p.m. Saturday or 
first $450. takes. Priyatei Tele­
phone 763-2730, apply 825 Rose 
Ave. . ' 179
NOTICE 
GEORGE KINZO NAKANO, 
late of R.R. No. 4, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased are  hereby re­
quired to send them  to the 
undersigned Adm inistratrix a t 
2-1470 W ater Street, Kelowria, 
B;C., on or before the 22nd day 
of M arch, 1968, after which 
date the A dm inistratrix will 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to having regard  only to the 
claims of which she *hen has 
notice. , v,
MIDORI.MORI, [[[:;!'"::. X '" 
.Administratrix with Will 
annexed. /
BY: Fillm ore, Gilhooly, , 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
P o rter & McLeod,
Her Solicitors. . . ■
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
F I N  I S H  I N G  CARPENTER 
.with power tools will build cup­
boards etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. tf
1-1937 CHEV 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
excellent condition for $100, 
also 1-1938 Chev coupe, body 
and. running gear. Ideal for 
stock car, 575. Write or phone 
Jim  Royer, Summerland, B.C., 
494-1249. . \  183
You A
Family In Kelowna
Have you been contacted 
by a
FOR SALE—DRY PIN E BUSH 
wood, applewood, also large fir  
slab wood. Approximately 16 in. 
long. .Also box ends for sale. 
•Telephone 762-7395. / 179
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486.
FILL . FREE. FOR THE TAK- 
ing • providing . the property is 
left, in level Condition.- Telephone 
763-3491 after 5:30.
■' 176, 178, 179
iX T E R IO R  PAINTING AND 
repair,: reasonable fa tes,//sa tis­
faction guaranteed. Telephone 
762-8641. /,■■ tf
SPRING CLEANING, DONE 
spick arid span a t reasonable 
rates. Telephone 762-8409 and 
leave m essage. ... ... , tf
CARPENTER . WORK . WANT- 
ed, will build additions, base­
m ent rooms, pa'int or will build 
house. Telephone 762-8667. 182
WORKING MOTHERS -  DAY 
care for two 5 year olds. Mrs, 
Velma Davidson. Telephone 762- 
4775. Th. F , S. tf
1965 VALIANT SIGNET, CON- 
sole shift, bucket seats, new 
rubber. Would sell for 52,000 on 
a car lot. Owner buying house 
will, sell, 51,800. Telephone 763-. 
3506L-;/ 178
1959 DODGE WAGON, POSI- 
trriction,’ oyerdrive, six wheels, 
1968 licence. Special a t 5385. 
Sec a t Stetson Village Shell 
Station. : . -'tf
HOSTESS?
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS /  
PU BU C NOTICE is hereby 
giveri tha t the “City of Kelowria 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293 ’, , 
foeirig By/Law No. 2293- of the ■ 
City of Kelowna is now in ' pro­
cess of revision, m ore particu­
larly  as follows: ,
1. To rezone Lots 1. 2 and, 3 of 
P lan 2446 from R-3 (M ulti-' 
Fam ily R esidential' zone to Cr3 
(Gas Station Commercial) zone.
This property is the north-west 
corner of Pandosy S treet arid 
Harvey Avenue and is proposed 
to be rezoned to Gas Station 
Commercial to perm it Union Oil 
Company of Canada Lim ited to 
remove the present apartm ent Y 
building and two houses and con­
struct a Service Station a t  this 
location. The 'proposed service
station plans include three serv. ;
Ice bays and four gas pump . 
islands. The addresses of the 
proposed site a re  1694 and 1682 
Pandosy Street and 354 and 356 
Harvey Avenue.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law m ay be seen a t the offices 
of the Gity Clerk and the DL 
rector . of P lann ing ,.: Kelowna 
City Hall, 1435 W ater Street, . 
Kelowna, B.C., Monday to  F ri­
day — February 26th, 1968 to . 
M arch 11th, 19^ . between the 
hours of nine o'clock in the fore­
noon and five o’clock in . the 
afterrioon. ./;
The Municipal Council will :. 
m eet in special session to  hear . 
representations of interested 
Persons at 7:30 o.m. on Monday, . 
M arch llth , 1968, in the Coun- 
cil Chamber;'Keloyma City Hall,
1135 Water Street, Kelowna, 





I F  N O T  —  ■
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
“ Serving the O kanagan'
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
1966 DATSUN SPORTS, 13.000 
miles. Service record available. 
52,150,. or • what offers? Tele­
phone 763-2775. V t
ONE JU BILEE 18-INCH LAWN 
mower. Good condition, 544.50. 
Telephone Lyle 762t2025, , even­
ings ' 765-5936. M arshall' Wells 
Ltd. . , ; : 178
25” COLORED TV, ROGERS 
Majristic. . Perfect condition. 
C ost:new $995, will: sell for 5750 
or nearest Offer, 762-2529;" ■ /182
CARPENTER. R E M 0  D E  L- 
ling, repairs, pairiting. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-6601 even­
ings. ; ./' 182
RELIABLE LADY WILL DO 
housework during days. Tele­
phone; 763-296L" % 180
FOR SALE—WELL ESTAB- 
lished, grocery store, . present 
owner. .20 years,, would like , to 
I'etire. Three .bedroom living, 
quarters attached,, down, pay­
ment .$20,000. .C lear title: No 
triflerri, please, Phorie 762-4152.
- ■ .183'
.22 CALIBRE AIR R IF L E , four 
power scope $25: Cb2, 6 shot re­
volver 515; Adults. Telephone 
762-2341. 181
MOTEL, TRAILER PARK, GAS 
pumps, coffee bar, living quar­
ters, overlooking! Okanagan 
Lake, Highwa.v [97, Inquire 
Beaeon View Motel, Peachland, 
B.C. ■ ': , , 182
WANTED; PARTNER TO OP- 
erate riding stables witliin two 
iniles of city centre, Horses,, 
gear, buggies available. Easter 
oixjriing, .Reply Box A993, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ’ 180
QUALITY PLUS
,2 bedroom 1200 .sq, ft, home on a. 'A iiore-lot. Neat as a 
pin; exceptionally well built. Featuring large living 
room, dining room, two large bodrooms, bright kitchen 
with eating area. Built in garage, large root' cellar. All 
thl.") for oiily . $18,500.00, Must be seen ,to appreciate. 
Exclusive.
[ "  '   MUST SELL
Neat and attractive 2 bedroom home. 834 Glenmore Drlye, 
Large lot with fruit trees, garage, stove and fridge Inciiid- 
cd, Reciuccd to $9;800,00 for quick sale, MLS,
BUILDING LOTS ' [
Now Is the time lo check these good sized building'lots' 
In the Mission area off Rnymer Rnad. Drive by today. 
Priced from $2,900.00, MLS. , ’
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
PHONE 762-2639 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
. 176, 178
COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN 
ideal location, in the heart ’ of 
Kelowna. Phone Art Day 2-5544 
or evening, 4-4170,, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, MLS, 179
KITCHEN CABINETS. DOU- 
blG .sink With taps. In good coh- 
dilion. It’s a bargain. Telephone 
•'62-0679. . . ; • 180
ONE 120 BASS HOHNER AC- 
cordian in very good conditiori. 
For particulars telephone 548- 
3.546. Oyama. 179
MOVING GOOD LIVING ROOM 
and kilclien furniture, sowing 
machine, bed; .suitable for cot- 
iage, iilayroom, 7()2-0804. 179
WILL BABY-SIT IN .OWN 
home,' Rutland location. Tele­
phone 765-6889. 179
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
Centrally located .. Telephone 
762-8898. , 179
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1950 AUSTIN, 4. DOOR, WILL 
accept any reasoriable offer, in 
reasonable rurining condition. 
Telephone 762-2826. . 183
WILL. BE [ WRECKING 1957 
Plymouth station wagon 6 cylin­
der autom atic, engine and trans­
mission good conditiori. Tele­
phone 765-6723. ' 179
1964 : VOLKSWAGEN ' COM- 
plete with radio, gas heater, 
tra iler hitch. . ExcelTent; condi-. 
tion. Telephorie 762-6375. 182
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
— In good runnirig order. No 
reasonable offer refused. Tele­
phone 762-6764. tf
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-Reg- 
istored Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6. Vernon. ' ,
. .. . Th, F, S tf
1967 AUSTIN COOPER, IN E x ­
cellent condition, green and 
white. Equipped with tach. Tele­
phone 765-5862. 180
LOOK FOR US AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
. . . 4 3 8  BERNARD AVE./NOW!
Two bedroom  hom e on a. fru it treed  lot, featuring brigh t 
living room and remodelled kitchen. You should see this 
house to  realize [its value. New garage with cem ent floor.
■ This hom e is close to shopping in a good area. Exclusive.
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVE. [ PHONE 3-2146
or evenings call Al Pedersen, 4-4746. .
ONE P.M. CHAIN SAW, A-1 
coridition 569.95. Call Lyle .762- 
’2025, evenings 765-5936. Marshall 
Well.s Ltd. 178
MATCHED PAIR BUCKSKIN 
quarter, hor.se m arcs (not reg­
is te red ) six arid nine years old, 
S6.50pr will trade, for beef stock. 
Telephone Armstrong 546-2()(i6.
. ' ” [' . 180
EQUIPMEhTT SALES AND RE- 
pair shop. Full itriee $15,600 
cash, i ’olophone 762-4397,'' 179
GIRLS’ SKIRTS, SIZE 12. 
Ladies' dresses,' size' small. 
Telephone 762-3712.   _̂tf
RCA~zi’’ TV, 540, AQUARIUMS, 
plants, fish, Telephone, 702-3(190.
■ . ' ■ 179
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We, buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages arid Agrec- 
irienls In all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, floxiblo terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis arid Lawronee,
Kelowna, B C,, 76'2-3713, tf
YOU WANT CASH li'OR YOUR 
agreem ent for sale or mortgage 
now? Call Mr. R, J, Bailey at 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919,
’ ■ ■ M, W, F tf
FIR AND PINE WOOD FOR 
sale. Free ' delivery. Telephone 
764-4776. , , tf
r e g i s t e r e d  A M ER IC A N  
Shetland m are, also registered 
.yearling stallion, 51.50,00 for the 
pair. Telephone 7(15-6211, 183
G O O D ~ H O i^ % A N ra^ ^
7 month old Lab cross, female. 
Telephone 766-2213, 178
PARTS FOR SALE, 1956-1957 
Ford; 1955-1957 Dodge. Some 
Chev parts. Telephone 763-3491 
after 5;,30. 176,' 178, 179
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE, 
good me.chanical condition. New 
winter , tires. Cheap for cash, 
telepiiorie 765-.5711. ' ,178
1967 CORTINA G.T. ONLY 4 ,-1 
OOO miles. Telephone 762-5327.





CLOSE IN -  FAMILY HOM E,Only 2 blocks from down-' 
town In excellent residential district. Features 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 20 ft, living room writh wall to 
wall carpel aiut brick fireplace. Cabinet kitchen, 22ilV 
wiring, large eating area, Part basement, oil furnace, good 
utility room. Full lu ice has been reduced to $17,.5(H).00 with 
only $4,.500,00 down payment, Ml.^i. ,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL - Silualed on the south side, 
close tp downtown, (’onsisis of 2 rikmI si/e bedrismi.s, 
cabinet eleotiie kitchen, nice cozy living room with fire- 
place and hardwoixt floor.i, Pembroke bathroom, oil fur­
nace, good utility room, Fidl price Just $14,,500,(H), MUS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.'
2 8 . Produce
30 . Articles for Rent
B A fl Y "'^C R HTs7” irOLLA W ^  
cots for rent, weekly. White­
head 's New and Used, Rutland, 
76.5-.54,50. F, tf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
TURBOMIST AIRBLAST Spra.v- 
cr with 4 cylinder Wisconsin, 
gun and ,50 ft, of hose, W-, H, 
Durick, .Telephone 494-1135 
evenings, 178
1967 SUZUKI, 2.50 ' X6, JUST 1 
in'okon in, reasonably ' priced, ' 
Tclephoi^e_ 7 6 2 - 8 6 4 1 ,  .179
44 . Trucks & Trailers
T964 ICORD TON TRUCK WITH j 
stool flatdeck. Telephone 765- 
.5230., [ , ' 170.1
Use the convenient coupons below and wc will mail 
your copies for you at only I5ti each. Copies picked 
up al the counter—
1 0 c  each
DOUBLE SIDED, SPRAYER, 
200 gallon tnnlo fender controls, 
51,fl(i(). Telephone 762-7935, Lake- 
view H eights,'W estbank,, 18(1
4 2 . Autos for Sale
Advance orders must be |inid Imforc day of 
piibiicaHon.
CHEVROLET HAI,F-TON WITH j 
4-6 ply ilres,' mint,. . .condition; 
Telephone 762-.504H, ' 1791
 ̂ N EW
plates, runs well. Telephone 76'2-1 
(1016. ,' ' ■ 179
44A . Mobile Homes
! CL.EAR DEALS DN 
DAYS
270 BERNARD AVE. PHl'NE 762-2739
KELOWNA, 11 C. 
nuss winflfld : 763.()«OT BUI Pocl/er ,
Doon Winfield 762-fl(k)8. Norm Vatger






U s e  \
IFOR SALE BY OWNKIt - 2 
|t> « 'd r ix 'm  In'Uic ,5 u u i;u ic > , w a l k  
(loui iii'Mi and luiik' PiiDu'u- 
! a l ^ ,  t c l c i i h o u c  7ti.5-('i09,5, 180
SMALL It F T I It F M E N T
' ■ i i Umu ' l i Y i . h t i u r  v v c i u n g '  fi'ir
l a i t u ' u l a ! '  768-,5,5'J6, W < '* i l)n u k
179
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatuc.S, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm, H, Koetz, Black 
Mountain Di.stric't, (lallaghcr 
Bond, Tcle()hone 76,5-,5.581, t(
2 9 . Articles for Sale
I)R()P ' |N [  ( ) | |“ 'p ilt)N E  FOB ' 
m ore informalion on Ihe low.i 
Inw pi'ice on the full,'' nulumalle , 
Tappen range, Sec ihem al I 
Mnr.shall Wells Ltd, I'iill Lynn • 
at 762-2025 or evening.s 762-.53HH, ] 
■__________________  178
ABMLE.SS LOtlNGES CON- 
verts to Is'd, for extra company, 
t'hoice, of falii'ics,’ S|N’i'ial tlu,'- 
wi'ck $.58 8,8, ( ’,'iU (ieoi'ce at 
[Mar,■'hall Wells, ?63-’2u2fi or 7tVJ- 
7937 evenings, 178
SAUNA HEATERS AN'D C’OM- 
plete information. Sauna room 
hn *dt»bi8yr‘w m " TU ’oH p
S<ai. 538 jLO^l A 'c Telepliiine 
76.1-26U:' ■ f  172 171. 178. thu,
1,81, 1,86. 188, 19U
SPOT C’A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
c.si ca.sh prices for eomiilote 
I  estates or single items. Phone 
u.s first at 762-5,599, .1 New
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
'/ If
1967 Bcnaul! I", 1 owimr 
leatherette u|ihol.stery, $179,5: 
11)64 Renault. 4 stidion wagon, 
with radio, 57,50,
1967 Renault 8 ,,automatic, \c ry  
clean, $1795,
1966 ( ’adlllac Coupe dcVllie, full 
power,
iili'i. . I uiuL
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME, 10x461 
- I large bedroom, cabana anic 
FO G G Y '' Veranda, iinfurnLshed, stove and I  
refrigi'rator included. Setup in | 
, , ' adult jmrk. Move in with your








' ( ' 1 1 1 '
(,’hry; ler
\  PIES' 
V-H, i
,WE PAY EXTRA $5 FOR 
'vour good used furniture, ALso 
c o m p l e t e  liousehold.s and 1961 Pf'tuouili, 6 r,' 
,e,statcs. Blue Willow Sho|iiM?, lard shift, $69,5,
1157 Sutliei'land .icrnss fr(.im 
I The Bay, Telephone 763-2604, tl
I WANTED l.'ShlirHll d ’C: '1963-
61 Suzuki 'motor bike for parts, 
iTelephone 762-8219 after 6 p.m,
' . : ' , , ' UH
WANTED SECOND HA’n D 
"inilow 'ylih Muall pane.s, ai>- 
tiioximately 4y,5 feet, Teleplion'o 
76,5-62(i6 178
m ' l i m a t i c1958 
S395,
1958 Mori'I.s Mat ton wagoi), $35(i, 
1955 Cheviolet, V-8' i.taudaiil, 
radio, $295,
1954 Austin', $125.
19,53 Chi'v , $125
K elow na Daily Courier I RY ‘’•wnfr mostly com
 ..
ALL NEW O.N VIEW AT THE
Dome, iio'M'i ii'frigeiill,,1 ,
range, .ft;,,, , <■ l.| I'Hsf.t- • ■iui,'
2 I'U’ie  -t',dio> and ,'luiii'-, ||,,|,
I' w,ksi iK'd', aud n,,iuI (■' ■'' ,o,, 
I ,'tze^. I'oiugiit (loiii 6-9, All dfi' 
:S a tu rd « '. ,178
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
SAirESMAN ' RKQt'IBED FOR 
furniture* nnd 'flpipliani'.'Sf- tinm-' 
'|,n.uy iM'Ucfits,, gi»,d ",',rkiug 
r o n d i l I ' l i e  A | , | i l >  ' u i  | • e i  ' - o u  
l ' . , d ,  I I '  ’ , it ( ' . m a ,  1, 1, , ' , . ' 8 11, , |  h , i I , I 
A 'o .181
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
19,51 Chev. Brl.Air, lu'ii.ft,i|,,M95
 ̂ Garry's  H usky  
,Seryicenii:a.>Ltd.,
FOB SALE ()B BENT -  '23 I'T, 
elf-contained mobile liunu' 
Also (or sale 1966 "i-ton (1,M, 
pickup will) 10 ft, .self-contained 
ra |u |ie r, onl.v 16,0(10 miles, new 
condition, Telephone 762-8292 or 
','62-69,53, ^
h  11A W A’ITi' a ' ’ Nio 1 1 1 11 (')M I',: 
Paik Ltd, indulis only). New, 
i|iuet, near the lake, luquiie 
lliuwatlui ,M('at Market, Lake- 
shoie lid, Tcleplione 762-3112,
F, S, M„tf!
|7 '” |'0 (7 p A iB ~sfirEA M  'I'ltA- 
te l trad e r for tdile, excellent 
'iouditio ii, Ti'le|ihone 768-.56I4
’ 179
1961 - I7-FT[ CITATION irn 




l i l y
Name
Addri's.4
l i l y




FOR SALE --  8' x 45' MOBILE
' liome, i'om|iletely furmslied, in
'','65 6729 , 183
.Name
A ddress
'l’, l,'|ih"U" 7i'i2 ii.M.’l
B I ' . t ' E P T lo N lS T
fo' At rd IM n'le
BEwlMllKD
' pnt'i’ "-icet
JE E P  WAOONEEB, 1965,
, In,der, led ,,til,,!., t , ,,i. , , ■
- ,1 in, I -o 'e r  t -riil ,' ) '
m g. , 111 on.,, , ,1, I, , I il 11 ii,|'[
I ,,\' I I I ,,ik III,I, , ,0 1 I I
A-1 me, lianmal i ilii'liiion 4l'd(si 
m des, 12.625 Telephouf 763- 
'.'679 ' tf
II .All ,LB SPACE NiiW vi.'iiil- 
Il,>li,ia' Tiiuli'i' Pal 
r,'9 'l li'iue 763 3912, 183
4 6 . Boats, Access.
!;■' I (ii’ri Ml TO p7~ EIBBE
gUi -, ,l | m,(i i , ai th 7% h r>, (cli-| 
mg Seott motor, good »hni>e, 
$2:55 (8) T,'Iei hone 763-2696
\
T7H1'
lt<6', • 2u II P, "M E r Ĥ^̂^̂  ̂
moior wiOi eon I role, two prop* , 
i,",' I . , , I ' . nmi i i i u .  ,$325, Tele- 
i I. ,|.e '.'.I 0  7. 179
|N Name .,. 
Address
WANT AO \  
Tel. 7 6 2  4 4 4 5
■ ,■' ■ -i , , I ,u> Hail (iliiiK ,S,i;;i(' otn 'ir 1958 1)01)01
' , . , >,1 I»'.x, 1(1111' p.ei es or I lie; i ndent on q udifu a' it 'U' . l ie- , g,„, |  I
I vlEVy L(Yr IN L(3W TAX AREA luore in I'MeIr OiD’* ndl .w mm- id', m hutKlvvni’iiig to Hox A97H fli Mrme (ui,,'  
i 'nIL'V « , i ' , , ' x I ’V<'.ieh>,ne 76-t- m, i >,5 'D ii p i , , - t , , " , i , 8  ft,. ■ Kel,,* i,a luiuv (' ,,,.ii.i .M,,'. '1, ,
•Vml, 179' jMu' p>9, 172, 175, 178, IM, Ihi
:, A L ' Io M A T K ' ,  
, ' t ' '  i m d  : , , , ! ' .  
•I « , n  ■ >1 I ■ ' 1 2.5 
, ‘1 , 82 ‘ I ■
, , I* I
City
NNN '̂NS'.7_;VS S N 'n  % ^ V \ v  -v N̂  \ .S \  S'v '■ • '' ''>  \  \ W % ' '  ‘■'s'' ' ' '  ' ' • '  ? 'v ,N, \  \  S , NS, \  \  S,, \  \X  . NX ■*■, X  \  ' '.■ '. \  N, X  W s X X  \  X X X X  X X  X  X  X  X X '" . %, X  X  '̂ •, X N X . \  ' ' ,  X X  X X X  v x  X ^ X X X r  X  X  N ''
1 iry Expert T. E.
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAlLt COURlEKi
VERNQN-t-A  ,mOT who 
probably m ade the biiggi^ per­
sonal cohtrtbutiori to tbe growth 
bf- th e  Okanagan Dairy Industry 
over the past 43 years was pre­
sented with a  retirem ent watch 
.'Wednesday.',;!
T . E verard  Clarke, 87,, gen- 
ieral m anager of the Shtiswap 
O kanagan D airy Industries Co­
operative Association since its 
fbrm atioh. has retired  from ac^ 
tive  participation in the co-op’s 
affa irs, .after a lifetime devot­
ed  to  the  interests of the Oka­
nagan  m ilk industry ;.
A t a testim onial dinner in the 
E lks Hall ip  Vernon Wednes­
day , 160 employees of SODICA 
[ presented him  with a ’ Le Cbul- 
v tre , autom atic calendar, • alarm  
w atch as a token of theif re- 
[  gard .
Born in Nova Scotia and rais­
ed  in A lberta, M r. Clarice came 
to  Vernbh in  1 ^  to  organize 
the  dairy  corOperative. He re­
calls selling shares to  farm ers 
a t  50 cerits ap iece ,/as the fin­
ancial basis on which to s ta rt 
; w hat is now one of the biggest 
industries iri the Okanagan-Vialr 
' ley.
The financial statem ent of the 
new cooperative showed a  turn­
over Of less thhn $150,000 dur­
ing the firs t year of its opera-
T. E . CLARKE d ';
[ long,;service;':
tioris. L ast y ea r SODIpA gross­
ed  $7,000,000, arid opeped a new 
milliori-doliar plant ip V®™®®* 
the m ost m odern of its type in 
Canada; Its  m ilk, ice cream  
and other dairy  products are  
sold from  T rail to Williams 
Lsike and from  Princetori to
Girls Froiri Kelowna
[  ;Twenty-fiw  from the
Kelowria Secondary School tour­
ed  the new NOCA Dairy in Ver­
non Tuesday; The girls were 
accorppanied : by two of their
M rs. Gelle rt and
ALERT BAY, B.C. (CP) — 
'R C A F search planes have called 
off the hunt for Robert Per- 
rau lt, 45 and his son Robert J r ., 
19, missing near here for three 
days. Their em pty 14-fobt boat 
w as found drifting Wednesday.
WOUNDING BRINGS JAIL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cecil 
E rn est McDonald was sentenced 
to  five years in ja il after a 
County Court ju ry  found him 
guilty Thursday of the  Oct. 11, 
1966, gunshot wounding of Ron­
ald  Miljore. McDonald also, re ­
ceived a two-year concurrent 
te rm  for assault.
SULPHUR NOT HARMFUL
BOSTON BAR, B.C. (CP)—A 
tank  ca r of sulphur that sank 
In the F ra se r  R iver will not 
harm  fish life, a departm ent of 
fisheries spokesman said Thurs­
day. He said the sulphur soli­
dified im m ediately the; car hit 
the w ater Tuesday after a 14- 
c a r  CNR derailm ent.
EIGHT-YEAR TERM
KAMLOOPS (C P )-F red erick  
H erbert Dennie pleaded guilty 
to  a reduced charge of m an­
slaughter and was sentenced to 
eight years in penitentiary. He 
originally was charged with the 
m urder of Frederick, OrtJieb last 
Dec! 15 in a cabin near Revei- 
stoke. •
AIRPORT MOVE STUDIED
[ KAMLOOPS (CP) Mayor 
P e te r Wing has suggested coun- 
[c il look into the pos.sibility of, 
Fuiton, Field Airport being tnnv- 
e d ' t o  a better iocation, which 
wouid take it out of the Kam­
loops Valiey. The mayor said 
the valley has a growing fog 
rihti industrial h&ze condition.
CAR MISHAP FATAL
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
R ichard 'B etnar, 3, of Cociuitlnin, 
died Thursday of head injurie.s 
received when struck by h cm 
near h i s ; home Wedne.sday, 
Police say the child darted out 
of a ditch into the path of a onr,
HERRING SPAWN LOW
NANAIMO, B.C, (CP) -r- Hof- 
ririg spawn production in British 
C o l u m b i a  increa.scd .slightly 
during 1067 but rem ained far 
below the average spawn level 
since 1940, the Nanaimo biologi­
c a l stntion of the fishriries re­
search board says in a tcport 
on herring fishing. The 1967 
■pawn totalled 94,7 miles com­
pared with 81,7 In 1966 and the 
annual  average of 199 miles 
since 1940. Spawn quantity i,s 
caieuiated on the basis o f : 
length, width niul I n te ns I ty 




The tour included in th e . food 
specialty course sponsored by 
the Cornmimity Services PrcF 
gram  and included tours Of the 
new, diet kitchen a t the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital and the Sun- 
Rype plant in  Kelowna.
The girls m ade notes on how 
the m ilk is received, and were 
particularly  in terested  In the 
technical aspects of High Tem­
peratu re  Short Tim e Pasteuriz­
ing, cooling, packaging and 
storing of m ilk products.
They w ere m ost interested in 
the laboratory and the quality 
control program  and were very 
favorably im pressed with the 
n e a r  perfect results of tests 
conducted monthly by the Dairy' 
B ranch of the  B.C. Departm ent 
of Agi'iculture. The girls ex­
pressed m apy favorable com­
m ents on the fine flavor of por­
tions of m ilk and ice cream  
they sam pled during their tour, 
an official said. ■
G lacier, and its net w orth Is 
estim ated a t $3,500,(HX>.
In his years with the Okana­
gan milk industry Mr. Clarke 
has seen and . been partly  re­
sponsible for startling changes 
in the milk producing and pro­
cessing industry-
FAMILT AFFAIR
When the co-operative was 
first organized in the twenties, 
dairies were very much of a 
family affair, with dozens of 
sm all operations selling unpas­
teurized milk from  door to  door 
There were about 300 cream  
and milk shippers when the co­
operative was incorporated. 
This grew to a peak of 1,700, as 
farm ers turned tO cash m arkets 
during the depression of the 
Thirties, M r. Ciarke recalls 
Although the num ber has 
dwiridled tO about 140 licensed 
milk, producers and som e 300 
cream  shippers, milk produc­
tion has increased to 500,000,000 
pounds a year. 'This figure will 
be doubled within the next 10 
years, M r ., C larke confidently 
predicts.
“The biggest single develop­
m ent during my day has been 
the transform ation of the fam ­
ily farm , with a couple of 
cows, into the high specialized 
and autom ated dairy  fa rm  of 
today,” M r. Clarke says. “Al­
though the num ber of producers 
has declined, the production per 
cow has increased trem endous 
ly. , ! ■' ' ■ '
“This has been brought about 
by m odem  cultural practices, 
irrigation and bulk handling 
metoods. SODICA, ■ w ith its 
green pastures program , aimed 
a t encouraging m ore efficient 
u s e , of pasture, has done its 
share  to  prom ote b etter prac 
tices am ong Okanagan dairy­
men ■'
MAR- 1, 1918
F . L. ) Doc) F itzpatrick , , / h -  1 
died a t the Kelowna General 
Hospital Wednesday, was prom ­
inent in the fru it shipping busi­
ness in the Okanagan, and a  
resident of Rutland since 1914. 
He was in his 7()th year.
Born a t S trathroy, Ont., 1898, 
he moved with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P e te r Fitzpatrick, to  
Rouleau, Sask;, w here he re­
ceived his education; .The fam ­
ily then moved to Rutland. As 
a youth he loved sports, espe­
cially football.
His father died a few years 
after coming to  Rutland, and 
young Doc Fitzpatrick, as he 
was known ipost of his life, 
went to work. One of his first 
jobs was tim ekeeper with the 
survey crew th a t s ta k e d " the 
route for the .CNR branch line 
to Kelowna.
Later he operated an orchard 
in Rutland, but finding the re­
turns through ordinary shipping 
channels inadequate, he tried 
to sell his crop on the Prairies.
A Vancouver m an who had 
p a rt interest in the orchard 
property becam e a silent p a rt­
ner in the shipping business of 
McLean a n d : F itzpatrick L td .. 
which operated , on a  direct 
sale basis.. ;
F irst, packing was done in a 
shed on the orchard, but in 
1927 a packing house was built 
on the railw ay siding a t Rut­
land Station, and the business 
grew steadily, expand ing , to 
handle vegetables as well as 
fruit. Subsequently, branches 
w ere opened a t Oliver and 
Osoyoos.
ItecreaHw Centre FadlŴ  ̂
Discussed With Vernon Mayor
Mr. F itzpatrick played other 
roles in the fru it industry. He 
took active in terest in . both the 
Growers Supply Co. and Rut­
land Sawmill Ltd.; he. becam e 
president of both concerns. He 
also served as president of both 
the Canadian H orticultural So­
ciety and the Rutland D ram atic 
Society, acting in several plays 
presented by the latter.
A P resbyterian  in his younger 
years, he served on the board 
of stew ards for 50 years, first 
in the Presbyterian and then 
the United Church. Politically, 
he was a  steadfast L iberal and 
president of the Rutland L iberal 
Association for several yeairs.
He held yet another presi­
dency in 1948-49, that of the 
Kelowna Club.
Surviving are  his wife, Bessie; 
a son, Hugh, of R utland;: two 
daughters,- M rs. W alter (M arie) 
Green, of Kelowna; M rs. Ken 
(Kay) Christensfen;- Of Vernon; 
a brother, Dudley, of Vancou­
ver; a sister, Mrs. John F lem ­
ing, of Surrey ; and nine grand­
children;;,,
A daughter, Glenda, and three 
brothers, Howard, F red  and. 
Ernest (Bud) predeceased, 
Glenda in 1958. Mr. F itzpat­
rick’s son, Hugh, on holidays 
in the United States, "^s expect­
ed to re tu rn  today to  handle 
funeral arrangem ents.
VERNON—Vernon (touncH of 
Women heard  a tepo rt from 
M rs. A. Hoffman, represeptirig 
the Independent Order Daugh­
ters of the  Em pire, in which 
she told of meeting ynth Mayor 
William K alina r e g a r to g  kit­
chen equipm ent and dishes for 
the R ecreation Centre. Mrs 
Hoffmrin said the m ayor was 
sym pathetic, and w as glad to  
see woirien taking an  interest 
in civic affairs.
R egarding equipm ent for the 
Recreation Centre k i t  c h  e n  
Mayor Kalina was quoted as 
saying th a t the money is bud­
geted for bu t w hat is Required 
is some group to be responsible 
for the dishes and other arti­
cles.
A figure of 200 had been 
thought a  good ta rg e t for m eal 
servings, but the Council of 
Women thought 300 was a iriore 
realistic num ber. I t  all boiled 
down to this, M rs. Hoffmam 
concluded: H Vernon women 
w ant dishes and other equip­
ment, they m u s t ; look after 
them. As things are , banquets 
and other functions held in the 
recrea tion . centre are  catered 
for by a  Kelowna firm . ■ ' , 
Vernon Cham ber of Com­
m erce had approached the 
Council of Women, a t their, 
January  meeting, with a sug­
gestion th a t the council assume 
the sponsorship of the Good 
Citizen Award, heretofore under­
taken by the JayceeS. However 
a t M onday’s m eeting the C of W 
voted against sponsorship.
M rs. W. Malone reported on 
meotirig with the school board 
to  obtain m ore information re­
garding the  upcoming referen­
dum  for funds to  complete the 
new secondary school. The cost 
is approxim ately $750,000, of 
which the governm ent will pay 
75 per : cent. T h e  balance will 
be paid by the taxpayers, if the 
m easure passes; and this would 
m ean, for the  first year, about 
15 cents on every $1,000 of as­
sessm ent. . ',, , . •
M rs. Malone told of the inade­
quacy and shortcomings of the 
shift system , and its toU on the 
pupils. .:
Council president M rs. F rank  
S tew art was in the chair, ’The 
C of W m eets every fourth 
Monday. '■ ■
Mrs. E lsie Dick, chairm an of 
the C of W’s health committee, 
had arranged for a film on wa­
te r  and a ir  pollution to be 
brought in for M onday’s m eet­
ing. This 30-minute document­
ary  was shbwri by E ric Hopkins
V.. K. Bhargava who is  study­
ing for his M asters Degree in 
Agriculture a t the University of 
British Columbia visited the new 
million-doUar NCXIA dairy  plant 
in Vernon Wednesday.
Mr. Bhargava is a  graduate 
of the India Institute of ’Tech­
nology in Kharagpur, India. He 
had heard of the new ultra-mod­
em  dairy facility : here  ia  tha 
Okanagan Valley and since he 
has been directly connected 
with the dairy industry in India, 
Mr. B hargava w as anxious to  
see and stu(ty the latest ad­
vances in dairy processing tech­
nology. ' [ [ [ ' I . . . , ' '
Mr. B haragava stated that he 
was im pressed with the effici­
ency and compactness of the 
equipment arrangeirient. He 
said tha t the plant and the new. 
stainless steel equipm ents was 
pleasing to  the eye as well as 
looking efficient.
ADD TO DIET
Virgin Islanders bol.tter their 
diet w ith three wild plants 
cooked with fish and m ea t to 
m ake a  pungent’ stew known as 
Kalaloo.
WOKE UP WOUNDED
MEXICO CI’TY (AP) Syl­
via Sanchez, 3, woke up scream ­
ing New Y ear’s eve, and her 
parents found a sm all wound in 
h er side; The injury did riot 
c lear.up  and 18 days la ter doc- 
.tors extracted  a  .32 bullet. Syl­
via’s parents said it  m ust have 
been a  spent slug fired by a 
New Y ear’s celebrant in the 
street outside her bedroom
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
HARTLEY &
A R C H ITEC TS
Now Located —
Suite No. 104 —  1460 Pandosy Street
Kelowna, B .C. 762-4407
c o l l e c t s  m o n e y
HIGHCLIFFE, England (GP)
"— It was a  gam bler’s dream : A 
one-armed bandit in a  H am p­
shire pub began spewing out 
coins in a gargantuan j aclqiot. 
But no one was playing the m a­
chine and the b ar was closed. 
“When I  saw no one was there, 
I  thought it m ust be a  ghost,” 
said the publican’s wife, Pam  
Richard. A m e c h a n ic . had a 
down-to-earth explanation—a 






Tlicrc.sn Crnzc, 37. nf 542 
Buckland Ave.. died Siiiulny ei 
Woodland School In New We.sb 
m inster.
Miss Crare was a fam iliar fig 
ure  to Kelowna residents as she 
went about the city on her 
crutchea. Her disability did not 
prevent her from enjoying 
awllnming every summer. Choir 
(Inging was another interest, 
Sl\e *iH'ut more (ban five 
years in tlm Queen Alexandra 
solnrlum for erippltHi cldldien 
."on. Vancouv«n laland" aDdv..waji 
one of the original pupils at 
Sunnyvale School, learning skills 
in the workshop centre,
She had been confined to hos­
pital •‘Ince a ' car accident last 
Scptemlx'r, .
Surviving are her parents Mr 
and Mra. W. 11. Craze. Kelowna 
ami a brother Robert In Ottawa 
Tlie funeral serxlce will Ix 
held Saturday at 10 a m from 
the Ghurch of the Immaculat
An»ierson offli inting Burial wi 
lie in }he cemetery at Okanagan 
Mission.
Claike and D unn *■ e In 
criarga of Ut« an an g en u  nu
. . .  iinlil 1 (hniif^ht ol (lie 
Want Ads.
Linda and 1 liad.good, use­
able liouscliold articles 
coming out of the walls and 
didn’t know what to do 
with them! Then, 1 came 
up with the bright idea ol 
running some little classi­
fied ads!
They worked. Wc got quite 
a bit of extra cash from 
our stuff through a low-cost, 
six-time Want Ad (that 
only rap three times).
Linda realizes now whal n 
pretty smart hiisbatid she’s 
got!
Dial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
For F»n(, Friendly 
^VAM AD SF.RVICE
Kelowna
D i x l ^ T i m r t e T
’'.V
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Arena Motors, ' ' is "  showing off a little , a f te r  all, Ihey've added the g rea t  Mercury 
line-up of cars to the qu ie t Fords they o lready  had. And then moved everything 
to a big new showroom.
They took all their factory trained service technicians, and pu t them  in a modern 
new 12 stall service area. Now, if anyth ing should go wrong with your car (it can 
happen sometimes), Arena Motors are  prepared to find the trouble and correct it
quickly and  efficiently.
Adding a new showroom and a complete line-up of Ford - Mercury cars and trucks 
isn't all Arena Motors did. They expanded their parts area. It 's  over 2500 sq. ft, 
now. And you know, th a t  means they'll be able to ge t you the pdrt you need fast. 
Arena Motors also added a 17-car showroom, a used car display^ Free custom er 
parking, and convenient financing. Arena Motors have the newest new car show­
room in town. Can you blame them for showing off a  little?
1634 Harvey, Hwy. 97 -  Phone 762-4511
FORD -  FAIRL/(NE -  FALCON -  TORINO -  MUSTANG - THUNDERBIRD -  MERCURY -  CORTINA -  COUGAR -  METEOR MONTEGO
—  ^ ^    ---------------------------
